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ABSTRACT

Between 1940 and Lggz, approxLmately 9OO ha of provenance experirents
have been establlshed ln the 10 provLnces of Canada, lnvolving 27
conLferous and 12 deciduous species. Brltish Columbl.a leads in provenance
test area established (301 ha), followed by Ontario (2L5 ha) and Quebec
(209 ha). Establl.shnent peaked tn the L97O-I974 perlod and is now
decllning. Malntenance and reasurement of some older key experinents will
continue. Of partlcular Lnterest ls the trend Ln survival whlch nay lead
to further nodifl.catLon of seed and breedLng zones. Much useful informetlon ha6 become aval.lable for the naJor species but for specles of mfnor
lmportance experLmental results are scarce. Some of these species are now
becomLng more important in reforestation than they have been ln the past.

wllL

It is concluded that provenance research ls naklng important contrlbutlons to sllvLculture and tree lmprovement as well as to our understanding of the basic blol-ogy of the species.
RESUME

De 1940 e Lgg2, environ 900 ha servant a' des tests de provenance
auront 6t€ EtablLs dans les 10 provinces du Canada; ces exp6riences auront
portd sur 27 essences de conifEres et L2 de feulllus. La ColombLeBrltannlque arrive en t€te dans ce domalne avec 301 ha et devance
lrontarLo (215 ha) et le Qu6bec (209 ha). Le nombre d'hectares 6tab11s a
atteint un sonmet dans la p€rlode L97O-L974 et 11 est naintenant en vole
de d6cltn. L€ rnalntlen et la mesure de certalnes anciennes exp6rlences
fondauentales se poursuiwont. La tendance de la survLe estjparticuliErement lnt€ressante puisqutelle peruettra peut-Gtre de nodLfLer davantage
les graLnes et les zones de reproductLon. On dlspose rnalntenant dtinformatLons tr€s utlles sur les prLncipales espdces, nais tr€s peu sur les
r6sultats drexpEriences effectu6es sur des espEces de rnolndre lmportance.
Certaines de ces espEces deviennent malntenant plus lmportantes dans le
rebolsenent qutelles ne ltont €t€ dans le pass6.
On conclut que les tests de provenance apportent une contrl.butLon
importante !l la sylvlculture et l lranEll.oratLon des arbres et nous permet
de mLeux comprendre la blologle fondamentale des espEces.

-2-

INTRODUCTION

The lnportance of the geographLc orl.gln of seed to reforestatlon has
long been recognlzed Ln Canada. Sixty years ago A.C. Thrupp polnted out
the need for "sclentlfLc seed collectlon" Ln an artlcle ln the Forestry
Chronlcle. He referred to the tremendous range of envLronments occupted
by such specles as D,ouglas-flr (Pseudotsuga nqnzi-eslrl, (Mirb; ) Franco)'
rubra.L
ra L.), and
Ponderosa plne (Plnus pondelosa @Quercus
sources
seea
growttr
offir-tous
and
reported large dffienffi-ardLness
be
should
when observed Ln the nursery. AdaptaElon to environnent
recognlzed (Thrupp L927>. Between L942 and 1945 Dr. Carl HeLnburger
estabtlshed the lfrst provenance test pLantatlons of Norway sPruce (Picea
ables L. Karst.) and white apruce (Plcea glaucg (Moench) Voss) at the
Petawawa Forest Experiment Statlon (now Petawawa National Forestry
Institute) ln Ontario. The first graph ehowlng a relatLonship between
height growth of white spruce on the one hand and latitude and sur[mer
temperature at the place of origln on the other, was developed from data
obtilned fron one of these plantatlons (fiolst 1955). Followlng an
Lntensive perlod of provenance research undertaken by Mark llolst and hl's
assoclates at Petawawa, Yeatrnan and Morgenstern (1979) stressed the
Lmportance of seed source varlation ln slLvLculture and tree breedlng.
Fowler (1979b) surveyed acconplishments and the need for additlonal
research durlng the next 10 years.

This paper wlll revlew the present state of provenance research,
discuss the pattern of geographlc variatLon Ln native and exotlc specles
as recognized today, anJ the iupact of results on sllviculture and tree
breedlng.
PRESENT STATUS OF PROVENANCE RESEARCH

Survey Results

A questLonnalre was sent to each provlnce to gather the following
statistlcs: number of provenances tested, number of tests and hectares
(ha) establlshed, and year of establishment. Results received lndl-cated
that tabulatlon of accurate numbers of provenances ltas not possLble
because identificatlon of the relevant variables was not uniform.
Ilowever, we found that the area of experiments esEabllshed is a good
indicatlon of the status of provenance research. This lnformation ls
recorded ln Flgures I and 2, an.d Tables 1, 2 and 3.
Provenance research

ln

Canada

started in the late 1930rs and galned

momentum ln the ntd-1950s (Fowler 1979b). Mark Holst was the driving
force for about 20 years followLng hls arrlval at Petawawa ln 1950.
Establlshnent of long-tern field tests increased steadlly, peaked in the
nid-1970s, and stlll contLnues but at a reduced rate (Ftgure 1).
According to the survey, only Alberta and Quebec plan to establish a
substantlal number of tests ln the next flve years (1988-1992). Brlttsh
Columbla, Ontarlo and Quebec are the leading provLnces (Flgure 2). Many
of the tests east of the Rocky Mountalns nere organlzed by Petawawa
Natlonal Forestry Institute i-n cooperation wlth the provlnces and reglonal
research centres of the Canadlan Forestry Service.

-3As expected, provenance research has been focused on the maJor native
conifers, black spruce (Plcea rnarlana (MllL.) B.S.P.), whlte spruce, and
Sirka spruce (P. sitchensG-(Bong;) Carr.), Douglas-ftr, Jack plne (Pinus
banksiana f,anb.), and lodgepole plne (P. contorta Dougl.) (Table 1).
Considerable attention was devoted to some exotlcs: Norway sPruce, Scots
plne (Pinus sylvestrls L.), and European larch (Larlx debidua Mill-")
(raure-f, il!-erirnents with deciduous species aE_rE&Gvent
and
experinents
linited Ln scope (Table 2). Across Canada, the totaL area of
already establlshed and planned for the next five years adds up to about
900 ha

Varlatlon Patterns by Species
Black spruce. The pattern of geographic varlation ls predomlnantly
c11naffi[rTngpheno1ogyandgrowthbehavlor(t"1orgenstern1.969a,
1969b, Pollard et al. 1975>, a response to natural selectlon along the
gradients of daylength and temperature (Morgenstern 1978). The expresslon
of thls pattern was much weaker ln fleld tests at ages 9 to 15 years fron

seed (Boyle 1985, Fowler and Park 1982, Khalil f984). Boyle (f985)
attributed these dlfferences to growth behavior: free growth is the
predominant component in leader elongatlon of young seedlings whereas in
older trees, growth potential is largely predetermined. Khalil (1975b)
found that geographlc variat,ion in Newfoundland is related to regional
tenperature, a pattern whlch he descrlbed as ecotypic. An overall
evaluation of the range*ide study at age 15 based on 29 experiments ln
the Unlted States and Canada ls currentLy underway. SurvlvaL differences
are beglnning to emerge in some experlments but need to be followed over a
longer tlme oer{.n'l /Iv{orgenstern and Vllleneuve 1987)
Over much of lts range and partlcularly in boreal climates, black
spruce occupLes a broad range of sites fron bogs to uplands. Many of the
pure stands on the fertlle upland sltes orlginated after fire and are
replaced by nrore tolerant species or become mlxed stands ln the course of
successl.on (Heinselman 1957). The questlon whether edaphic ecotypes
exist, therefore mlst take species ecology lnto account and thls has not
always been done. Results of a varlety of studies provide llttle evidence
for edaphlc ecotypes although stand-to-stand differences exlst
(Morgenstern 1969b, Fowler and Mullln 1977, OrRellly et al. 1985).
Red spruce. Red spnrce (Plcea rubens Sarg.) received very early
attentlon ln lnvestlgation of geographic varlatl.on with the expectation
that populatlons ln unglaciated areas would be of hlgh genetlb dl,versity
and would offer the potential to expand the cllrnatlc and edaphic range of
the species (Heimburger and llolst 1955). ResuLts from fleLd tests based
on samples from the whole range lndlcated weak populatlon dlfferentl.ation,
inferiority to black spruce or thelr hybrids in growEh and survival, and,
therefore, a very Low potential of success in silviculture based on clearcutting and plantlng (Morgenstern et al. 1981). Another test series wlth
samples fron Malne and New Brunswlck dernonstrated a random pattern of
variation independent of geocllnatlc variables (Dr. D.P. Fowler, pers.
conm.). In Newfoundland the gronth of red spruce ls lnferlor to native
speeles and Lntroductlon is not warranted (Ilall 1986a).

-4White spruce. The early provenance tests established from late 1950s
1960s identified very productlve seed sources in southeastern
Ontarlor e.9., Beachburg (Lat. 45.7oN, Long. 76.$oW) and peterborough
(Lat. 44.IoN, Long. 78.0"W) (Nlensraedr 1969, Tetch L973, Khalil L974,
Teich et al. 1975). However, in Newfoundland the fast growlng Ontarto
sources had below average survival at 25 years fron seed (Hall 1986b).
Provenance samples lnvolved in these early studles lrere usually srnall and
concentrated In Ontario and Quebec. The pattern of geographic variation
across the whole range of this species is not yet fully understood
(Nienstaedt and Teich L97I). The recently established reglonal and rangewLde experinents with systematic sampling wl11 fl11 thls lnformatlon gap
(Ylng 1980, Murray and Chellak 1985).

to nid

Evidence frorn studies of chemosystematics, cone rnorphology and
seedllng phenology points to a major divislon of the range at approximately 95"I{. Thls hypothesls ls supported by the assumptlon of glaclal
refugia ln the Yukon Valley and Appalachlan Mountalns. Wlthin each
division variation ls clinal along latltudinal gradients (Nlenstaedt and
Telch I97L). Studles using hlerarchal sanpling withln llmited geographic
areas showed high tree-to-tree variation and low stand-to-st,and varLatLon
ln growth (Dhlr L976), seedling phenology (Pollard and Ylng 1979a, 1979b),
and cone morphology

(Khalll

L975a).

In contrast to black spruce, there is evidence for edaphic ecotypes
ln white spruce in eastern Canada (Teich and Holst I974, Murray and

Skeates 1985)

Sitka spruce. A cllnal pat,tern of variatlon south-to-north and
coast-to-lnland Sitka spruce has been well establlshed. Provenances of
northern and inland origins flushed earller, had a shorter duration of
shoot elongation and less vol.ume growth, but were more winter hardy than
southern and coastal provenances (Pollard et al. L975, Falkenhagen 1977,
Illingworth 1978b). Seed sources of the Oregon-trIashington coast planted
on northern Vancouver Island outgrew the local source by 4O% in total
height in 10 years (Ying, unpubllshed data). This pattern of cllnal
variation is most obvlous along the Pacific tfog beltr, but become
courpllcated fron outer coast to inl-and by lncreasing envlronmental
conplexity and introgressive hybridization Lrith r4rhite and Engelmann spruce
(Picea engelmannii Parry) (Fowler and Roche L975>. Introgresslon of whlte
sPruce increased the wlnter hardiness but decreased the growth potentlal
of Sitka spruce (Ying and Morgenst,ern L982).
Sitka spruce seens to offer liEtle promise in other reglons of Canada
L977) although it ls an important plantation species ln many other
countries, Britain in particular (Roche and Fowler L975>.

(Khalil

_
,Englenann spluge and spruce conplex in interior British Colunbia.
Engelmann spruce hybridizes freely wlth white spfuCe wheiever they are
sympatric (Roche 1969, FowLer and Roche 1975). rn Brirish colunbia, in
sllvlculture they are treated as a slngle species complex - lnterior
spruce. Our understanding of the geographic variation of lnterior spruce
ls largely derived from Roche's (1969) genecological study at Ehe nursery
stage and in subsequent field tests of the sane material. Elevation of
seed source was the donLnant geographic variable determlnlng genetlc

-5differentlatl.on; high elevation sources completed shoot elongation and
entered dornnney e"iUer, and produced less dry natter than low elevation
sources. C]lnal varLat|on wlth latltude was weak although growth behavlor
of northern sources rlas slmllar to that of htgh elevatLons. Provenance
perfornance in fteld tests after 15 years showed a simllar trend
associated with elevatlon (Jaqutsh et al. 1984).

plne. Both are closely related genetl-cally
ere their ranges overlap, L.e. ln
north-central Alberta and between the Peace and MacKenzie Rivers in the
Northwest Terrltorles (nudolph and Yeatman 1982). The natural range of
lodgepole pine ls ltntted to Alberta and Brttish Colunbla whereas Jack
pLne ls dlstrLbuted fron the Atlantic Coast to the Northwest Terrltorles.
and

Jack plne and lodgepole

n

Both specl-es receLved the most comprehensive study among our native pl-ne
specl.es (Table 1).

Geographlc varLation in jack plne Ls characterized predomlnantly by a
clLnal pattern across lts range (nudolph and Yeatnan 1982). Thls Pattern
is associated wlth latltude (photopertod) and length of growlng season.
Ileat aum (degree days) at seed orlgln Ls the most Lmportant envLronmental
variable explalnlng the responae among seed sources (Yeatnan 1974).
Adaptlve tratts such as growth behavlor, phenologlcal. events and wl-nter
hardLness showed stronger clLnal trends than branchlng habit, follage
color, seed yield, and tolerance of Lnsects and diseases (Rudolph and
Yeatman 1982). Illerarchal analysis revealed ltttle stand-to-stand genetic
differentiatLon and mrch varlatLon among fanllles wlthin cllnatlc regLues
(Yeatnan I975).

Iodgepole plne provenance studies have been concentrated in Brttlsh
Colunbia and a comprehenslve provenance test program was organized ln
1960. Sharp geographic differentiatlon occurred along the coast-lnterior

divislon resulting in distlnct differences between the coastal and
Lnterior forus of Ehe specLes, which were classl-fied by Crttchfteld (1980)
as P. contorta ssp. contorta (shore pine) and P. contorta ssp. latlfolia
(Ro;kyEGtain pfneffi
dlffer not only fn gross norphol-ogy, but also
in less obvl-ous features such as leaf anatony. Coastal Provenances can be
readlLy dlstlngutshed in the nursery and fteld tests by thelr shorter,
thlcker and darker green follage and suscepttbllity to frost (Illtngworth
1971, L975, Ying and llllngworth 1986). A hlgh number of stomata per
square mLlllmetre of needle surface ls an lmportant adaptive trait
associated wlth coastal sources. A strong north-souEh clLnal pattern
along the Pacific Coast was evldent in growth, autumn frost damage and
other traits, but became less dlscernable in the interior where the
complex tnterplay of mountalns, the rnarltlme aLr fron the PacLfic and
cold alr from the Arctlc tend to obscure north-south envl-ronmental
gradients and the assoclated pattern of variatton (IlllngWorth 1975).
Iong-tern fteld tests exlst nalnly ln lnterlor British Columbla where
lodgepole plne ls a major conrmerclal specles. Provenance resPonse to
envlronrnents throughout the lnterLor of the Provlnce indlcated broad
reglonal patterns, a strong influence of elevatlon of seed orlgln, and
weak provenance x slte lnteractLon (Illlngworth L978c, Ying et al. 1985'
O'Reilly 1986, Yanchuk 1986). The naln distingulshlng features of sources
fron dlfferent geographic regions are:

-6Geographic reglon

Paclfic

coaat

Features

Least hardy (repeated winter danage)

Coast-lnterlor transltLon

Susceptible to frost and dlsease

Yukon and northern B.C.

Susceptlble to dLsease, sLow growlng

Central and southern B.C.

Hardy, large varLation ln growth and
tolerance of disease (hlgh elevatlon sources
slow growLng and susceptlble to disease).

Red plne. Red ptne (Pinus resLnosa Ait.) ts known for its genetlc
hornogen@(rowler ana neG6iiFgFT96E-1. Field tests conf lrned Ehls low
genetlc variabllity, but a latltudlnal pattern of geographlc varlatLon can
sttll be detected (Park and Fowler 198f) and use of wrong sources can
resulE in substantlal loss in productlvtty (Roller 1968, Kleln L976).

I'Ihite plne. Both eastern white pine (P. strobus L.) and western
white ptne (P. nontLcola Dougl.) have been very valuable tlnber specl.es in
Canada for a1oiffiMore work has been done ln Canada wlth eastern
than with western whlte pine. Even so, only very few samples of eastern
white plne have been taken ln Ontarlo and Quebec where the range extends
Lnto boreal regions. Both species exhibited less genetlc varlablllty than
other species wtth a slnilar ecologlcal range and they were marked by
extreme phenotyplc plastlclty. Provenance samples of eastern whl.te pine
covering 13 degrees of latitude, 30 degrees of longltude and 2300 n of
elevatLon showed llttle dlfferencee ln wLnter hardiness, although a broad
latltudlnal cllne was detected ln growth (Fowler and lleimburger 1969b).
Sinilarly, sampllng of parts of the range of western whlte plne falled to
detect geographLc, ecologlcal-, or elevatlonal patterns of dlfferentlatLon
(Rehfeldt and steinhoff 1970, Stelnhoff 1981). Three broad l-atltudinal
zones could be dellneated only from samples representlng the entire range,
approxlmately 20" latltude (nehfeldt er al. 1984).

Coastal Douglqg:fir. Douglas-fir, the most Lmportant tlmber species
rntn@sbeenp1anLed1nBr1t1shCo1unrb1as1nce193o.
Syst,enatlc provenance research ln Btltish Colunbla began and a network of
fleld tests was establlshed between 1969 and L975. Populatlons exhlblted
a broad patterrr of geographlc variatlon parallel to major clinatic
gradlents from naritime to subcontinental areas. Beyond these naJor
trends, provenance variatlon was only weakly correlated wlth envlronmental
and ecologlcal factors lndlcatlng no dlscernlble pattern of local adaptatton (Illlngworth 1978a, Ying, unpubllshed report). Provenances from
northeastern Washington were fast growing and showed remarkable stablllty
over a wide range of envlronnents
Other natlve specl.es. I{e know very llttle about geographic varlatlon
orttr@hspeclesandmostofthedec1duousspecies.
Systenatic provenance t,esting of some of these specles has been lnltiated
in recent years, e.g. the t,rue fLrs, tamarack, and some of the declduous
species (Tables I and 2). No doubt we will learn more about them as tLme
goes on. Because of limlted resources, rile cannot expect to develop
comprehensl.ve fleld experlrnents for specles wlth low commercial value.
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Exotic specles. Provenance testing of exotlc specles has been undertaken nostly Ln eastern and central Canada. Norway sPruce is the nost
wideLy planted exotlc conifer and has been most extensively tested, but
none of the tescs sample the entire elevational and latitudlnal range in
systenatlc fashion. For descrlptions of the variatlon pattern we must
therefore go to European lnvestlgators (Schnldt-Vogt I977). Fowler
(1979a) polnts out that thls species encounters blotlc agents in North
America not found wlthln Lts natural range, particularly the whlte plne
weevll (Plssodes strobl Peck) and spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumLferana
Clenens). In the colder contlnental cllmates of central Canada wl-nter
drylng of provenances fron milder area6 (low-elevation ereas of western
Europe) is also a serLous problen. In splte of these problens, experiments lndicate a potentlal of certain provenances to ouEgrolt whlte spruce
on carefully selected, slightly acid sltes, particularly in the Maritime
provLnces which are withln the tenperate zone (Fowler 1979a). In the
boreal and extreme contlnental areas of Canada, Norway spruce lntroduction
I-s probably not Justiflable (Kletn 1977).
Scots ptne from the Soviet Unlon was tested ln Canada and results
that the northern UkraLne and southern Russia is a reglon of
potential seed sources (tetch and HoLst 1970). In the Pral.rLe Provlnces
there rras extensive Lnsect and disease damage resul-ting in poor form ln
later ages (Kleln 1979) but ln Ontarlo and Quebec a number of good stands
exist which regenerate naturally.
showed

Japanese larch (Larix leptolepts (Sleb. et Zucc.) Gord.) and European
larch and their hybrtffierFteste<l extenslveLy. Japanese larch showed
hlgh varlation among provenances but there was no geographlc pattern
rel-ated Eo latl.t,ude, longitude or elevatlon (Park and FowLer 1983)
Assessments of plantatlons of boEh specles and hybrids Ln east,ern Canada
lndicated ytelds of 7 to t4 m3 per ha per year on good sites, which could
be further augmented by a selectlon program (Park and Fowler 1983, Va116e
and Stlpaniclc f983). Two recent workshops ln Ontarlo and New Brunswick
have sunmarlzed the lnformatlon on varl.atLon ln the genus Larlx M111. and
of prospects for breeding (Graharn et al. 1983, New Brunswlck Forest
Research AdvLsory Conml.ttee 1986).

DISCUSSION

Thls revlew has shown that geographlc variatlon received very early
attent.lon in tree Lmprovement but that early tests were exploratory in
nature lnvolving snall numbers of provenances, typlcally 30 or less, and
often rdere not repllcated.
Our informatlon on geographic varlation ls largely derived frorn the
nelder tesL establlshed since about 1955 tn eastern Canada and after 1960
ln western Canada. These newer tests were carefully deslgned wlth
extensl.ve and systenatlc provenance sanples, €.g. the cooperatlve rangewlde tests of Jack plne, black spruce and whlte pine organlzed by Petawawa
National Forestry Instltute, and the lodgepole plne, coastal Douglas-flr
and Sltka spruce provenance t,ests establlshed by the B.C. Forest
Service.

-8Ttre degree of geographlc dl.fferentiation varies wlth specles: red
ptne and both weatern and eastern white pLne showed ltttle geographlc
differentlatlon even though ecologlcal nagnitude wlthln theLr natural
range Ls courparable to that of nany other species. Dlost epecies, however,

exhibLted cllnal patterns parallel to envl.ronnental gradlents. Cltnal
differentl.atl.on le expected fron natural selection, but the degree of
parallel-ism Ln cliaal trend varles fron species to specles, and also from
one part of the specles range to another. For example, Sltka spruce and
shore pine extrlblted a hlgh degree of parallellsn followLng the northsouth gradient along the Paclflc Coast. This north-south parallellsm lflas
not as obvlous ln coastal D,ouglae-fLr, although the tyPe occuples a
slmllar range of envlronments. From coast to lnland, the lncreaslng
complexlty of envlronnental gradlents tended to obscure thls parallelLsn
Ln cltnal trends ln both Sl.tka apruce and Lodgepole plne (Illlngrrorth 1987

b, c, YLng et al. 1985). Provenance test results seem to indicate low
parallellsm ln cllnal trends (broad regLonal varlatlon) ln nost conlfers.
Predictablllty of provenance perfornance would be hlgh wLth specles
shorlng a htgh degree of paraltrelLsm, whl.ch would render the task of seed
zone dell-neatton and control of seed transfer nrch slmpler.

Despl.te the fact that the newLy establLshed tests usualLy lnvolve
large provenance samples, often over 1(X), the sauplea are far from
adequate to unravel varlatlon patterns wLthin regLons. Dlfferent adaptive
patterns of varlatlon could have evolved wLthin a llmlted geographlc area
(Canpbell 1987). Although we now have an ldea of najor geographlc trends
there is stlll a long say to go before we fully understand the underlyLng
evolutlonary processes and adaptlve mechanlsm ln relation to reglonal and

local

envl.ronnents.

Furthermore, most tests are too young to deternine survival tends
over a whole rotation perlod. Studies of Douglas-flr pursued over a
60-year perlod indicate that decL-etlon of non-adapted sources began after
age 30 (Sllen 1978). Iong-tern studies of several specles ln Europe
underllne the crltlcal role of survl.val. At greater age, stocklng nay
control volune productlon nore strongly than helght (Campbell 1974'
Oleksyn and Glertych 1984). It ls therefore important to mal.ntaln
exlstlng experiments for several more decades so that survLval- can be
followed and seed zone boundarles be adjusted as new informatLon becomes
available.
SILVICULTURAL IMPACT

The results of provenance research are belng used in several ways ln
sllvl.culture. In Brltl.sh Columbia, the exlstl-ng seed zones based on
ecological classlflcatlons have been revised accordlng to the geographlc
variatlon patterns derlved from proverulnce tests of lodgepoLe ptne and
Lnterlor spruce (Anon. 1987). These new zones and guidelines for seed
transfer provlde the framework for declslon on selectlon of seed sources,
parent-tree selection and seed orchard planntng (Lester et al. 1988).
Provenance test results are also used to gUlde seed collectlon and
dLstributlon ln the Marltlme Provlnces and La Ontarl-o, and to develop
breeding zones (Murray and Skeates 1985, Boyle 1985, Fowler 1986). In
Quebec, stands deslgnated for cone collectlon are chosen on the basis of

-9avaLlable provenance test results, and regul-atlons are frequently updated

(Y. Larnontagne, pers. com.).

In reforestation, after a cholce of specles has been nade, selection
of the best avallable seed sources comes next. The most tanglble lmpact
of provenance testlng ls the ldenttficatlon of productlve seed sources. A
few of the better known exarnples are the Ottawa Valley white sPruce'
coastal Douglas-fir from northwestern I'lashington, and Sitka spruce from
the Oregon-frashlngton coast. By planting these productive sources on the
rtght sl-tes, Lncreases in wood productlon can be substantial, e.g. 40% ln
volune over a local source by plantlng Oregon-Washington SLtka spruce on
Vancouver Island (Ylng, unpubltshed data).

Tlne ls the most valuable Lngredient in research with tree specles.
Despite nany compromises ln design and sanpllng of the older Provenance
tests (Fowler 1979b), they are very valuable. GeneElc variation ln
certaLn traigs takes nany years to develop. Tremendous variatlon anong
provenances of Sitka spruce was observed ln the abllity to deter and
recover from weevil (Plseodes strobi Peck) attack (Ylng, 1986), of Sitka
and coastal Douglas ffr to recover fron deer browsLng, and of Lodgepole
plne to overcome frost lnJury. I'luch of thls inforrnation will be lost when
assessment ls llnlted to growth and survival. Such old tests are also
invaluabLe for lnterdisclpllnary research, e.8., assessment of slte
specl-fic productivlty, study of plantation ecology, and lnpact of
intensl.ve sllvlculture on wood density.
Other, more lntangible benefits of provenance research are the
experience gained in seed collection and ralslng of nursery stock, whlch
can be used to lmprove sllvicultural- practices, particularly of lesser
known specLes.
CONCLUSIONS

Thls revlew has presented the naJor facets of varlation ln our most
important specles. After 45 years of work a much better understanding
exlsts of baslc species biology, and this knowledge has been applled to
lmprove nethods of sllvicuLture and tree Lnprovement. At the same time,
the development of more comprehenslve reforestatlon prograns lnvolving a
greater variety of species is calllng for lnvestlgatlon of addLtlonal
speciesr e.g. yellow cedar (Chanaecyparls nootkatensls (D. Don) Spach) and
hardwood
rld cedar (itruja plicata ooniFi-Ei-e westffiome
(deciduous) species in eastern Canada. As Tables 1 to 3 lndicate, experiments with specles of the genus Ables L. and several hardwoods have been
recently establlshed and early rETsutts are avallable.
Beyond thls, it is necessary to recognize the fact uhat we have few
results that a1low flnal conclusions. I,le are too optlmistlc lf we rely on
fteld experLrnents that are only 10 to 20 years old and if we linlt our
attention to tree helght. Particularly when seed sources have been moved
considerable dlstances, changes in ranklng are stlll taklng place and
slowly decllning survlval can be expected to lnfluence volume production.
The naintenance and contlnued observation of the naJor experiments Ls

therefore required.
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In the ftnal analysLs, the study of varlatl.on ln relatlon to the
complexltl-es of local envlronnents ls a natter of conblnlng etudtes of
populatLon structure wlth long-tern field tests. IsoenzJrne rethods,
greenhouse and nursery tests of open- and controlaollLnated naterlal
atlow the handllng of large samples at a reasonable cost and often lead to
results that complement those from field tests or other more tradltl.onal
nethods (Park et al. 1984, Rehfeldt 1984, Yeh and Arnott 1986). The
lntegratLon of resul-ts from such dlverse methods is pronlsLng. A detailed
kaowledge of the genetLc structure of our forests Ls needed, not the least
to support breedLng prograns that are nor beglnnLng to nake an Lnpact in
all reglons of the country.
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-15Table 1. Area of conifer provenance tests establlshed and planned (pertod
1940-1992).
Species

ha

Abies amabllls (Dougl.) Forbes
balsamea (t. ) Mfll

1.5
1.9
7.5
11.0

grandLs (Dougl.) Llndl.
procera Rehd.

Larlx

decidua

(ou
$iSlib
leptolepis

sLbirlca

6.0

Rot) K. Koch.

32.2
10.0

2.5

Ledeb.

Plcea ables
marl.ana

ffie"g
EffiEnsts
monEl-cola

TOTAL

(Raf.)

L977-80
L974-92

t973-82
I972-86
1941_-91

1958-87
1957-87
1958-86
1969-85

L954-92
L972-9r

8.0
29.2
4.7
3s.6

1973-83
1954-83
1943-85
1940-86

.8

1957-91

syrvesErl.s

Tsuga heterophylla

1981

58.4
165.3
7.O

;IE.ra-.-rn.
resinosa
strofirs
Pseudotsuga uenzlesii

1960-78
1980-84

9.7

8.2
30.5

Plnus banksiana
contorta
--::--

1980

49.L
49. I

7

glauca

Establishment years

101

Sarg.

47.O

7

45.2

L97 4-7 5

L97L

'r7'
Table

2. Area of

provenance tests of deciduous specl.es eetabllshed
planned (perlod L94O-L942).

Establishment years

Specles

Acer saccharum Marsh.

1.0

L978

1.0

4.s

1989
1963-89
1986-89
1985-89

Betula alleghanl.ensls

1.3

1965

FraxLnus americana L.
pennsylvanica ldarsh.

o.7

L977

2.O

L974

28.0

1985

cordata Lols.

(L.) Gaertn.
(L.)
incana
Moench

Fiu-ETnosa

rubra

Bong.

Populus trlchocarpa

and

Torr. & Gray

19.

I

2.5

60.1

TOTAL

Table 3. Area of provenance t,ests of lesser specl.es (area less than one
ha) lncludlng conblned provenance/specLes Erials (pertod
1940-1992).

Establlshtrent years

Specles

Larl.x spp.

4.0

19s3-86

Piceq spp.

53.0

L942-86

Pinus spp.

19.1

1940-87

Pinus mugo Turra

1.0

r985

Pinus ponderosa

2.O

19 7 5-90

Picea engelnaqnll

0.4

1953

PLcea pungens f;ngerm.

o.7

1985

Thuja occldentall.s

1.0

1980-86

Populus nlgra L.

1.0

L992

Prunus serotLna Ehrh.

0.4

L969

Tilla cordata 1,1111.

0.3

L982

TOTAL

82.9
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ABSTRACT

Methods for measuring genetic varlatLon wlEhln populatlons are
described and results sumoarlzed fron studles on Canadian forest trees.
Most specles demonstrate hlgh Levels of variation, wlth generally nore
tl;.an 9O1( of the total varlation contalned wLthin populatlons. The implicatlons of variatlon ln allele frequencLes and nating system parameters
are discussed ln relatlon to selection, breeding, and conservation. It ts
argued that knowledge of withln-populatlon variatlon ls required, not only
for efflclent selectLon ln natural populations, but also ln order to
design optlmun breeding and production populatlons and tree lnprovement
strategles. Sone najor gaps ln current knowledge are also llsted.

nfsul6
on d6crlt les nEthodes pour mesurer la varlatlon gdn€tlque d
lrint6rieur des populations, et on r€sume les r€sultats dtEtudes
effectuEes sur des arbres foreetlers du Canada. La plupart des espdces

prEsentait des variatlons consldErables; g6n6ralement plus de 90 % de la
varlation totale se manifestalt I lrlnt6rleur des populatlons. On expose
les r6percusslons de la varlatlon de la fr6quence des allEles et des
paramEtres du systdne de crolsement en relatlon avec la sElectiont
lram€ll.oration g6n6tlque et la conservatlon. 11 faut connaltre 1es
varlations au seLn des populations, non seulement pour Ia sElection
efflcace chez les populations naturelles, nais aussi pour nettre au point
des stra,t6gles optimaLes dfandlloratLon des arbres alnsi que des
populatlons optl.nales de productlon et d'an€lloration g6n6tlque. On
6nunEre 6galenent certalnes lacunes dans nos connal.ssancea actuelles.
INTRODUCTION

The fact that genes vary ln thelr effects, and that lndividuals
lnherit different conblnatlons of these genes, provLde the basis for
genetlc Lmprovement of forest trees. The contrlbutlon of forest tree
breeders towards the optiruization of sllvicultural practlce, therefore,
lles ln the creation of progressively inproved breeding populatlons so
that successlve generatlons of forest regeneration on dlfferent sites can

-2ryield cumulatlvely better forest products. This is achieved through
cycles of selectl.on, ln whlch genetlc varlablllties of economlc tralts are
measured, manipuLated, and dellvered so as to Lmprove the population
average of the tralts over tlme. An addltlonal conslderatlon Ls that the
rate of genetlc progress should be as rapld as posslble. Genetlc gain
( aG) per unlt tlme (T) can be f ornul-ated as:
AG =.

i ort.'/r

i ls the lntensity of eelectlon, oo ls the phenotypic standard
deviatl-on, and h2 ls the heritabtllty of-the tralt. Maxirnislng AG therefore requires efflcient control- of all f our fact.ors.

where

Developl.ng an efficlent lmprovement strategy requiree genetic
knowledge pertalnlng to the breeding populatlon, lts selection methods,
criterLa, and slzes (Constock 1977). ,Indeed, as Gurles and Ledig (L977)
noted, a breeding strategy inapproprlate to Ehe actual populatlon
structure of a specles wlll reduce the genetic gain achieved. Thus the
sun total of the ecological and genetic relatlonshlps anong indlvlduals
and the populatlon they comprl.se (1.e. population structure) (Jain 1975)
must be known. The term "populati.on" requLres further elaboration before
dlscussion on wl.thln-populatLon genetlc varlatidn can proceed. For forest
trees, a "populatlon" has usually been consldered to be synonymous ltith a
stand. However, ln populatlon genetics, a "populatlon" is a panmLctic
group of indivlduals among whlch the probabtlity of a natlng event
occurring between any two lndivlduals ls equal.
An lndivtdual ts genotype at locl controlling an economic tralt
determl.nes lts breedlng value. Thus the frequency distrlbutton of geno-

types in a populatlon at any given tine Ls of naJor interest to geneticists and breeders. The rnating systen of a populatlon determines the
pattern in whlch gametes unite (Allard et al. L975), and consequently
exerts prinary cont,rol on the genotyplc frequency distrlbution of subsequent generatlons. The mating systen can be deflned by two parameters,
(i) the outcrossLng rate (t), and (11) allele frequencies ln the
outcrossed pollen pooL (p1). Inportant questions about variaEion in the
natlng sysLem are: whether t is constant for all genotlpesr and whether t
and p1 are ehanglng through tirne and space (Allard et al. 1975).
Extent and pattern of gene flow, through the transfer of pollen and
seed, further determlne the spatLal arrangement of genotypes in forest
trees. Restrlcted gene flow and within-populatlon differentlatlon due to
mlcroslt,e selectl.on pressure cause the formation of nelghbourhoods, or
famlly clusters, among whlch allele frequencLes wl11 dlffer, Such
population subdivision brlngs about an excess of homozygotes when trees
from the neighbourhoods are pool-ed, a phenomenon known as Wahlundrs effect
(Wahlund 1928). Restricted gene flow also reduces effective population
slze. Thls wtll Lncrease genetic drtft (KLnura and Crow 1963) and also
the level of inbreeding due to natlng among rel-atives.

Differentlal self-conpatibillty

arnong genotypes causes heterozygot,e

deficiencles (Brown 1975). In contrast, differential sexuallty among
genoEypes, a situatlon often observed Ln forest trees (e.g. Schoen et al.

-221986; Schoen and Stewart 1987; Cheliak et al. L987), wlll result in an
excess of observed het,erozygotes, whilst differential fertlllty can cause
etther effecL, depending on whether heterozygotes or honozygotes are the
nore fertlle. Polyembryony and post-zygotlc selection can also cause an
excess of observed heterozygotes (Park and Fowler 1983). Thus the mating
systen and the najor evolutionary forces of setrectlon, migration, and
drlft comblne to produce the observed allele and genotyplc frequencLes in
populatlons, thelr spatial dlstributions, effectl.ve sLzes, inbreedlng
coefficlents, and gene flow, all of which may vary wlthin and among
populatlons and over tirne.
Measurlng the amount and organizatlon of genetlc variation in
economic tralts of forest, trees has been problenatlcal in the past. In
addltion to the long duratlon of the tests, the identiflcatlon of the
effect of lndivldual genes Ls formldable because most morphol-ogical
characters are environmentaLly sensitive and are subJect to polygenlc
lnheritance and some degree of non-addltfve gene effects. In other words,
the observed phenotype (P) ls the sum of the genotype (G), the environment
(E), and the lnteractlon of genotype and envLronment (GE):

P=G+E+GE
The genotype can be further partltloned
addltlve (NA) variatlon, so:

lnto additive (A)

and non-

P=A+NA+E+AE+NAE
Slnce the breedlng value for a t,ralt depends solely on A, lf NA and/or E
are non-zero and cannot be separated from A, observation of the phenotype
glves no lnformation on genetlc varlation.

In the pasE several decades, the use of norphologlcal characters for
studying the genetLc structure of forest populatlons has been suppl-emented
by biochernlcal nethods. One such method is enzyme electrophoresl.s, which
enabl-es the detectlon of mol-ecular dlfferences in enz)rme proteins
(Lewontln and llubby L966). Although not shown to be of dlrect interest
for breeding, enzymes offer a number of advantages over morphological or
many other blochemlcal characters: (1) genetic inherltance and llnkage of
enzyme varl-ants (allozymes and isozymes) can be easily demonstrated; (2),
expression of allozymes is generally codoml.nant so that homozygous and
heterozygous genotypes can be differenElated from each other wlthout the
necessity of genetic crosses; (3) genotypes are scored directly wlthout
any episEatic Lnteraction; (4) the estinate of geneElc varlation is
directly quantlfiable and can be compared between populatlons or epecles;
and, (5) lnvesEigatlon of mrltllocus genetlc organlzatlon in maternal
t,rees and pollen gametes ls posslble (Yeh and Morgan 1987).
The advent of enzyme electrophoresis has led to the development of
vartous measures of gene diversity withln populations. These lnclude
expected and observed percentage of heterozygous locl per individual,
percenEage of polynorphic loel, average number of alleles per locus (e.g.
Yeh and Layton L979), and effect,lve number of allel-es per locus (Brown and
Moran L979). It should be noted that because only about 277( of the total
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variabllity ls detectable by electrophoresls (Lewontin 1rg74), the
observed percentage of heterozygous locl should be adjusted accordingly.
enzyme

to quantify the distrtbutl.on of
populations.
genetlc
The chi-square test, of
forest
this
diversity ln
of heterogenelty ln
(1970)
signiflcance
measures
Workman and Nlswander
the
Several meaaures have been derlved

F-statistlcs of l{right (1965)
available, the G-statlstics of Nei
(T973) can be Lsed to partttion the:genetlc variation a=nong different
hlerarchical levels of the populatl-on struccure. The extent of disslnLlarity in a1lele frequencies among populatlons or among Lndivtduals wlthLn
a population can be measured wlth the genetic dlstance (D) of Nel ,(1975).
allele frequencLes
or, fhen genotypLc

among

populatlons.

frequencLes are not

The

Enzyne electrophoresis has three naJor drawbacks desplte enjoying a
number of distinct advantages over morphologlcal markers for surveys of
genetLc varl.ation ln forest populations. Flrstly, about 27% of amlno acid
substiEuttons wlIl result in surface charge alteration, as noted above.
Thus a large percent.age of amino acLd substitutlons ln forest populations
remain as "hldden" varLation undetectable by enzyme electrophoresis.

Secondly, there ls reason to suspect that electrophoretically detectable
varLatLons do not constitute a truly random sample of the genome because
they represent prl.narlly structural genes. ThirdLy, the biologlcal sLgnlficance of enzyme varl-atlon observed in natural populatl.ons has been an
issue of strong debate (Lewontln 1974).

l"lolecular technlques non exlst that allow the lsolatlon of DNA.
These provide the opportunity to conduct a complete l-nventory of all
nucleotlde sequences ln the DNA of each populatlon member (Sanger et
al. 1977), approachtng the ldeal neasure of genetlc vartatl.on proPosed by
Brown (1978). However, molecular techniques are costly so' excePt ln
laboratory organl-sms, the technlque has to date been largeLy confined to
accessLble and comparatively snall DNA molecules, such as those found ln
mitochondria and chloroplasts. An alternatlve to DNA sequencing is
protein sequencl.ng by such methods as the Edmon degradation (Stryer 1981).
Because of redundancy Ln the genetlc code, protein sequencing is not as
sensltLve as DNA sequencing, and ls subJect Eo the same disadvantages as
lsoenzymes.
POPTJLATION STUDIES OF FOREST TREES

Morphouetrlc Studies

i.

Genetic varlation

Progeny tests of most forest tree species, or provenance tests in
whlch lndivldual tree progeny have been kept separater.have generally
demonstrated high levels of withln-populatlon varl.ation, cornpared wl-th
varlation among populations. Such ls the case for lodgepole pine (Plnus
contorta Dougl.) in Brttlsh Columbla (Ying et al. 1985), the whlte spruce
(-pt.""- gh".g- [Moench] Voss)/engelmann spruce (P. engelnannii Parry)
complex (Kfss 1986), white spruce ln Quebec (Corriveau et al. 1986)' jack
pine (Pinus banksl.ana l"anb.) ln Ontarlo (Yeatnan 1975), and for many other
cases.ffiption
ls red pine (Ptnus resinosa Ait.), for which
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variation ln economlc traits ls very low (Foller 1964). On the other
hand, popul-ation repeatabilitles tend to be several tlmes larger than
wLthLn-populatlon herltabllLties, so leveLs of varlatLon do not need to
as great ln order to achleve sinLlar genetlc gain.

li.

be

Mating systep paraneters

Morphometrl-c studLes of lnbreedlng and nating system parameters are
scarce due to the lack of marker genes. Morgenstern (1972) estinated
inbreedlng coefflclents for black apruce (Ptcea narLana [M111.1 B.S.P.) ln
slx reglons of Ontario from analysls of a hLerarchical- structure of
varlance components in terms of an addl.tlve genetlc rnodel. Under the
assumptions that non-addLtLve genetlc variatLon was absent and lnbreedlng
alone caused populatl.on dLfferentlatLon, lnbreedlng estlftrtes ranged from
0.08 for small, lsolated stands ln the south, to 0.03 for the large
popul-atlons of the north. Coles and Fowlet (1976), Fowler and Park
(1983), Park and Fowler (1983), and Park et al. (1983) used controlled
pollLnatlons to estLnate naturaL lnbreeding and selflng rates Ln whtte and
black spruce. They found eelf-conpatablltty varied widely among lndlviduals and whlte spruce, in partlcular, appeared to form distinct nelghbourhood structures.

Blochenical Studles

1.

GenetLc varlatl.on

Infornatlon on gene dl.verslty wlthln and among populatlons of mnny
northern tenperate conifer species, based on lsozlrme data, is sunrmarized
ln Table 1. I,Ilth the s1ngle exceptLon ln red pl.ne, whLch had no apparent
genetlc variation due to a historlcal, hypotheslzed population bottleneck
(Fowler and Morrls L977), levels of allozyne varLatlon were moderate to
hlgh for rcst specLes. The percentage of polynorphic locl ranges from 512
for Sltka spruce (Picea sitchensis [Bong.] Carr.) (Yeh and El-Kassaby
1980) to almost 927t, fot both black spruce (Boyle 1985) and Norway spruce
(!. abtes lbrst) (Lundkvlst L979). The extremes of heterozygosLty per
Locus are 0.119 for lodgepoLe pLne (Wheeler and Guries 1982) and 0.41 for
Nomay spruce (Lundkvist and Rudln 1977). A11 these figures uust be
treated wl-th cautLon, as the sample of enzSrme locl lncluded in the
analysls wlll affect rhe results. Nevertheless, levels of allozyne
varl.atlon noted ln conlferous tree$, at least at the total species level,
are generally conslstent rtlth estlmates of genetLc varlatlon from
provenance-progeny t.ests. Those species consl.dered qulte variable ln
norphologlcal and phystological tral.ts such as lodgepole plne (Crltchfleld
1957) and black spruce (Morgenstern 1978) also show moderate to high
levels of allozyne polynorphLsns (Wheeler and GurLes L982; Boyle 1985).
More inportantly, norphologically unlform specles such as red pine (I{right
et aL. 1972) and western red cedar (Thuja plicata Don) (Mtnore 1969) have
been found to be essentLally nononorpntc at all or most alloz5rne loci
(Fowler and Morrls 1977, Copes 1981).
Levels of allozyre dLfferentiation :rmong populationst comPared to
wtthl.n populations, as judged by Nel's (1975) Gg1 values, rqn-ge from
lZ fot black spruce (Boyle 1985) to 7.92 for Si-tfra spruce (Yeh and
El-Kassaby 1980). AgaLn, both the samplLng of loci and populatlons can
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affect the values obtalned, but there ls nevertheless clear evidence that
a large proportion of the genetic variatlon of foreet tree specles ls
contained within popul-atlons. Ttre extent of populatlon differentlatlon at
Lsozyne locl ls, however, less than the dlfferentlatLon seen in morpholog1cal t,raits from provenance-progeny tests. Nevertheless, I{heeler and
Guries (1982) Ln a coordlnated allozyre and rnorphoLoglcal study of lodgepole pi.ne concluded that the tno sets of data assigned most populations to
the same group, despLte greater morphological differences among hierarchlcal units,
Several recent revLews of genetlc dlversity ln plants have compared
the values obtained for species wtth different llfe hlstory characterLstics and among taxa (e.g. Brown 1979, Hanrick et al. 1979, Ilanrlck et
al. 1981, Ilrimrick 1983). Pooled data from a large number of studies
suggest that long-lived, wtnd-polllnated, and predonlnantly outcrosslng
perennials exhlblt hlgher levels of genetlc dlverslty and have a greater
proportlon of thls genetlc dlverslty resident wlthln populatlons than
plants wlth dlfferent life historl.es.

li.

Matlng system parameters

Studles on the natlng system of northern temperate conifers have
generally conflrmed the expected htgh levels of outcrosslng (Table 2),
with selfing rates ln excess of 0.2 belng unusual. Estiuates fron
different populations of the same specLes indicate that apparent
outcrossing rates vary onl-y sltghtly wlthin a regLon ln any gLven year
(e.g. Shaw and Allard 1981, L982, Boyle and Morgenstern 1986). Chellak et
al. (1985) lnvestlgated the variatLon in apparent outcrosslng rates wlthln
a slngle populatLon of jack pLne over several consecutlve years.
EstLmates ranged fron 0.82 to O.92, although the deterloratlon of seed
stored Ln serotlnous cones at different raEes (depending on the Eype of
natlng event) could account for some of this variatLon. Studies in clonal
seed orchards have indicated nuch larger variatlon ln outcrossing rateg
anong trees. For example, Shaw and Allard (1982) estlmated that the rate
ranged fron 582 to conplete outcrosstng for clones in a Douglas- fir
(Pseudotsuga menzlessii [Mlrb.] Franco) seed orchard. Rltland and
El-Kassaby (1985) also found slgniftcant varLablllty Ln outcrosslng rates
among famllLes Ln an open-pollinated Douglas-flr orchard.
A consistent feature of nany nating systen studies ls the apparent
lnter-locus heterogenelty ln est,Lrnated outcrosslng rates (e.g.
Brown et al. L975, El-Kassaby 1981, Mitton et aI. 1981, Shaw and Allard
1982). As Ellstrand and Foeter (1983) polnt out, the populatl.on structure
of a species can slgnificantly affect apparent outcrossing rates.
lJahlundts effect or famlly clusterl.ng wtll blas outcrossl.ng estimates
down, whlle ganetlc or post-zygotic selection w111 lncrease the apparent
rates (Shaw et al. 1981). Because nultilocus estlmates are less sensitive
to such fallures ln the ass'rmptions of the nlxed matLng model, a
comparLson of single-locus and m.rltLlocus estinaEes can yleld informatlon
on those factors causl-ng the heterogeneity ln slngle-locus estimates (Shaw
and Allard 1981). In this way, Shaw and Allard (1981) concluded that
there was sone evLdence of neighbourhood structure for Douglas-flr ln
Oregon. On the basls of slgnifLcant heterogenelty Ln pollen pool allele
frequencies, Chellak et al. (1984) also detected a neLghbourhood
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atructure in a whlte spruce stand ln Ontario and estlnated the radius of
these nelghbourhoods to be conslderably less than 100 m. However, Boyle
and Morgenstern (1985) concluded that fanily clusters were not apparent ln
six upland stands of black spruce ln New Brunswlck because there was
linited heterogenelty in single-locus outcrossing estinates, the average
of the single-locus estLmates of outcrossing rates exceeded the multllocus estimate, and pollen pool allele frequencles were homogeneous wlthin
populatlons.

Occaslonally, locallzed dlfferences ln allele frequencies are so
signlflcant that genetlcally distinct eub-populations can be recognlzed
dlrectly. such ls the case for htgh elevation ponderosa pine (plnus
Ponderosa Laws.), for whlch genetlcally distinct sub-populationffiTld be
separated by dlstances as srnall as 8 m (Linhart et al. 1981). possible
reasons for thls nlcrogeographlcal differentlatlon lnclude extrenely
restrl.cted gene flow and dlfferences in microslte selection coefflclents.

Linlted effectlve populatLon sizes provide evi.dence for nelghbourhood
structure. Cheltak et al. (1984) estLnate an effective population slze of
47 fenales and 19 males for a stand of whlte spruce. For a Jack pine
stand, Chellak (1983) detected effective population sizes of the same
nagnitude, but of opposlte sex ratio. Given the ecological characteristics of these two species, small effectlve population sizes are to be
expected. white spruce usually forms stands ln mlxture with other
species, especLally in eastern Canada, so even with effectlve gene f1ow,
populatlon slze would be restrlcted. The serotLnous nature of Jack pLne
cones results ln seed dispersal under unLform conditlons following fire
or, alternatlvely, from cones lytng on the ground after heatlng by the
sun. seed dispersal w111, therefore, be llmlted. rn contrast to whlte
epruce and Jack pine, Boyle (1985) estlnated large effectlve populatlon
sizes for black spruce of 100 or more. In the particular stands sampled,
there rdas no evl-dence of serotiny, but black spruce has very small, ltght
seeds that are llable to be wldely dlspersed. On the other hand, Barret,t
et al. (1987) recorded effective population sLzes as low as L7 (13 fenales
and four males) in a clonal black spruce seed orchard.
IMPLICATIONS FOR SELECTION

Most tree improvement strategies lnvolve repeated cycles of testlng,
selection, and breeding. Durtng the tnltial stage of an improvement
Programne, genetlc naterial ls secured by the selectlon of parent trees in
naEural populatlons. There are several- basic nethods of effectlng this
selectlon (Morgenstern et al. L975, Morgenstern 1983). A common approach
ls the comparison tree selection method, ln which measurements are carried
out on a candidaEe tree and compared with neasurements of several nearby
trees. Ledlg (1974) examlned varloue theoretical considerations and
showed that the comparison tree nethod ls most effectlve for traits with
htgh herltablltty or Ln even-aged populatlons with low envlronmental
varlatlon and where the coefflcient of relatlonshlp among the candidate
and comparison trees ls low. rf these condlt,ions do not apply, nore
sophistlcated selection nethods nay be preferred. Thus, specles that tend
to develop famlly clusters are not sulted for the comparison tree method
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of selectlon, especlally when based on envLronmentally sensLtive and low
herltabillty tralts euch as helght and dlaneter.
Whatever the selectlon nethod, the tnbreedlng depresslon aseoclated

wlth, for most economlc tralte, consangulneous natlng requlres that
efforte be made to avold the lncluslon of relativee ln the same breeding
populatlon. Based on the aesumptlon that widely separated lrees are less
llkely to be related than nelghbours, moet Parent-tree selection
programmes requlre a certal.n nLnlmrn dlstance between selectione. Thts

dl.stance wl11 aleo be affected by non-genetic conslderatlons such as
acceseiblllty and total available resource ln relatlon to the required
numbers of plus-tree selectlone. In the absence of genetic inf,oruatl.on'
mLnimrm separation dlstances have tended to be conservative. A knowledge
of the populatlon structure of a specles allows a far more reallsttc
estinate of the requlred separatlon. Thus Chellak et al. (1984) reconnend
a separatl.on of 65 n for whlte spruce ln eastern Ontarlo. On the other
hand, the lack of any apparent fanlly clustering of upland black spruce in
New Brunswtck (Boyle and Morgenstern 1987) suggests that separatLon
dietances leee than 65 n anong select trees would be tolerable. Agal.n'
the opcinum separatlon dlstance wlll depend on other factors such ae stand
density and species compoaltlon.
Seed source studles can outllne the reglons and/or stands to ensure
the best avallabLe source of genetic materlal for tree lnprovement.
Stmtlarly, the breedtng value of selected trees from natural stands mrst
be evaluated in well-repllcated progeny tests before lncluslon ln a
breedlng programre. The basee for theee tests ls that allele frequency
differences among saurples of populattone or fanllles w111 be manlfested as
dlfferences ln tral.t mean values lrhen grolJn ln unlform envlronmental
condLtlone. However, as noted above, the natlng systen and exlstl.ng,
genetl.c structure can serlously affect levels of lnbreedlng and the
genetlc relatlonshlpe anong populatlons or fanlly nembere. In addltlon'
these factors are nelther temporally nor spatlally constant, elther anong
or wlthin populations. Thus provenance tegts rnay reflect real- varlatlon
ln mean breedlng value of, populatione, dlfferlng level-e of lnbreedtng, or
a combinatlon of these factore.

Stmtlarly, open-polllnated famlly tests nay reflect real varlatlon in
of fanllles or may be blased by differlng levels of
lnbreedlng and selflng among the fanlllee. InbreedLng and selfing also
lncrease the genetlc correlatlon among open- polllnated farntly members,
whlch are aseumed to be half -lbs.
Ttrls reeults ln upward bias in the
estlrnatlon of addltlve genetlc variance (Squlllace L974) and heritablllty
mean breedlng values

and genetlc galn predlctlons !1111 be correepondlngly overestLnated.
Conslder the extreme example of an open- polllnated progeny test ln which
the parents are assumed to be unrelated but, ln fact, due to layerlRg or
other forns of asexuaL reproductlon, are all oembere of one clone.
Covarlancee among the progeny w111 then equeL 0.667 (Sgulllace L974)'
rather than the assumed O.25. Fanlly perforuance le aleo eonfounded wlth
non-addLtlve genet,lc varlance. Flnally, neanlngful extrapol-atlon of
genetlc parameters for the populatlon or epeclea are dlfflcult to obtain
when based on estlnates derlved from open-polllnated tests lf varlatlon ln
the spatlal arrangement of relatlves and natlng systen parametere ls

slgnLflcant.
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As lnfornatlon ls accumulated on the performance of populatlons and
fanlliee within populatlons ln different test environments, the oPPortunlty for lnclusion of this information in subsequent selectlong
increases. This ls analagous to considerlng the performance of several
tralts in the selectlon of lndividuals or fanilles. Various approaches
exLst for exploltlng the lnformatlon from more than one source or on more
than one tralt (Lerner 1958), but the nost efflcient method ls the
constructlon of a selectlon index (Baker 1986). Land et al. (1987) gtve
examples of analyt,ical approaches for the const.ructlon of selectlon
lndlces incorporatlng lnformatlon on indlvidual, famlly, populatlon, plot,
and replicatlon performances ln a provenance-Progeny test. Information on
lnbreedlng coefflcLents of the uaternal populatlons and the outcrossing
rates of the mating event that produced Ehe experimental naterial could
also be lncluded in such an Lndex to improve the accuracy of selectlon.
However, before such lndex weightlngs can be assigned wlth any confldence
to these effects, more research on the nagnltude of lnbreedlng depression
in economlc tralts wLth lncreaslng levels of inbreedlng for different
species ls requlred.

A further declslon concerns the allocatlon of effort to populatlon
sanpllng. Agaln, thls decision may be subject to
non-genetic constralnts such as accessibillty, but the relatLve rnagnitude
of genetlc variatLon at the two levels of sanpLlng should influence the
approprlate allocatlon of effort,. As previousLy noted, for most conifers,
more than 9O1I of. the total genetic varl.ation appears to be contained
withln populations as judged from the average apportionment of the total
genic dlversity. This funpltes that appreclable genetic galn can result
from exploltatlon of wlthin-populatlon varl.atLon, provided the .parent
trees sanpled are reasonably sulted to the proposed planting sl-tes.
and wlthin-populatlon

II'{PLICATIONS FOR BREEDING

Knowledge pertalnlng Eo the wlthln-population genetic variatlon for a
given species has a major influence on its breeding and deployment
strat,egies. A number of questlons require consideration in this respect'
including the approprlate breedlng system and the optinum level and
arrangement of genetlc variatl.on ln the artiflcial populaEions produced as
a result of genetic lmprovenent (breeding, productlon, and commerclal

populations ) .

Applled breedlng prograns ln norEhern conifers have emphasized the
additive genetlc effects l-n random naElng populations, usually withln seed
orchards. Such an approach assumes that other forms of the genetlc
varlation are noL of such a magnltude to warranE exploitation. There ls
evldence for black spruce (Boyle 1987, and unpubllshed data) and eoastal
Douglas-ftr (Yeh and Heaman 1987) that such an assumption nay not be

Juetifted. Signlflcant levels of dominance deviatlon or speclfic
comblning ablltty will result in suboptinal genetic gains from purely
additlve strategles. Thus there ls the need Eo exploit non-addLtive
genetic strategies lf we choose to maxLmize galns from tree improvement
and to capLtallze on recent and future advances ln nlcropropagatlon and
other forms of asexual reproduction.
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The exLstence of complex forms of genetic varlation, Lnvolvlng multtlocus aseoclations, could further compllcate breedlng strategy. Such
nultllocus assoclatlons, or linkage dlsequlllbrla, are expected to be far
more connon in Lnbreedlng specles (Allard et al. L975, Brown L975) as Ehe
selection l-ntenslties requl.red to naintaln such dlsequtllbria are nuch
lower than ln outbreeding specles. Multllocus dlsequlllbria can arlse for
nany reasons, but large sanple slzes are required to demonstrate their
existence (lluona L982). Strong dlsequlllbrl.a have been found ln barley
(Hordeun vulgare L.) and oats (Avena barbata) (Clegg et al. L972, Welr et
al. L972, Brown et al. 1977), lndicatlng the exlstence of "co-adapted gene
complexes". Although dlsequtltbrla can only be maLntaLned as a result of
epistatlc selectlon, nen equillbrla can be generated every generatlon
(Muona 1982). One of the prinary causes of such unstable disequlllbria is
the poollng of samples from populatlons havlng differlng allele
frequencLes, l.e. such dlsequlltbria are the mul-tllocus equivalent of
Wahlund fs effect (Muona L982). Thls ts lnportant because lt suggests that
if co-adapted gene conplexes are to be expected in forest trees, the
poollng of trees from populatlons with differing allele frequencies wlll
dlsrupt the disequlllbrlun which has resulted fron the co-adapEatlon,
thereby reducing the breeding value of the progenles and lncreasing the
rate of decay of addttive genetLc varLance in the breeding populatlon
(Karltn 1978). In such a situatlon, there is a selective advantage in
subdividing the breeding populatlon, with repeated cycles of wlthln- and
between-line (sub-divlston) selection (Y,atz and EnfLeLd L977) Eo exploit
"nultlple peak epistasls" (I,Irlght 1963). Subdividing the breeding
population also lncreases the problem of genetlc drlft, so some sultable
compromLse ls requlred.

Another problern wlth the:pooling of select trees from a number of
populatlons lnto a single breeding populatlon ls that calculation of the
genetlc covarl.ances among relatLves for the constructlon of selection
lndices requires the assumptlon of llnkage equilibrlum (Baker 1986). Thus
even Lf lLnkage equlllbrium exLsts in natural popuLations, conventional
selection lndlces cannot be constructed for progeny from crosses among
individuals from populatlons having dlfferent allele frequencles.
Even without multiple peak eplstasl.s, Katz and Enfleld (1977) and
I"ladalena and Robertson (1974) showed that although an undivlded breeding
populatlon w111 result ln a greaEer ultimate genetic gain, the best of the
subdivlded populatlons w111 generate a higher rate of galn in the early
generatlons, peaklng at around generatlons three to four. The cholce as
t,o whether to subdivide breedlng popuLatlons of forest trees must therefore not only conslder whether nrrl-tlple peak eplstasls ts likely, but aLso
whether the phenotyplc selectlon crlEerla are llkely to remain constant
for more than a few generatLons.
These prlnclples have been demonstrated in some experimental
organisms, for exanple Drosophila, for which the better subdivided
breeding populatlons did provlde greater genetic gain than an undivided
populatlon ln early generatlons (Madalena and Robertson 1974). This same
study also provlded corroboratlon of Robertsonrs (1960) theoretical
predlctlon of greater response to lower selectlon int,ensltles. Robertson
showed

that for purely addltlve lnheritance,

maximum

galn at the selection
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linit would be obtalned by selectlng 5O7" of. the populatlon in every generation and that linkage slightly increased the required proportlon.
Muona (1982) not,es that eplstatls selection ls expected to be common,
especlally anon$ functionally related Locl such as those coding for polygenically lnherlted traits. This emphaslzes the lmportance that Brown
(1978) attaches to Lhe investigatlon of co-adapted gene complexes.
Because evldence of rnultilocus disequllibrium has most. often been obtalned
ln selflng plants, the predictlon for outcrosslng plants such as
forest trees has been that, any lnlttal dlsequillbrLum will rapidly decay
ln the absence of strong epistatic selection. This ls a predictlon,
however, of long-term behavl.our. In the reestabllshment of a foresE tree
population after a fire, for example, there could be dlsequlllbriun
lnittally, whlch w111 slowly decay for closely llnked genes and lf there
is nonrandom rnating. Thus, in studles deslgned to study nul-tilocus
associatlons in natural populations of forest trees, evidence of disequlllbria have been found. Multilocus associatlons are apparent, particular1y among pollen gameEes in coastal Douglas-ftr (Yeh and Morgan 1987),
yellow popLar (Liriodendron tulipifera L. ) (Roberds and Brotchol 1985),
lodgepole plne (Epperson and Allari 1987, Yeh et al. 1985), and black

spruce (Boyle 1985).

Brown (1978), Lundkvlst (1982), and Namkoong (1986) have all drawn
attentton to the need to conslder the relationshlp bet,ween withinpopulatlon structure Ln natural populatlons, compared wlth that ln
artlflctal populatlons. Natural populations of forest trees have evolved
to maxLrnLze the neE populatl.on fitness (Lundkvist 1982). This lnvolves
che maintenance of hlgh levels of genetic variatlon (hlgh homeostasls) as
a buffer against temporal and spatlal varlatlons in selectlon intensities.
Nankoong (1986) partlcularLy stressed the lmportance of hlgh levels of
genetlc varLat,ion as a safeguard against co-evolvl-ng blotlc factors such

as pests and dLseases.

Although breedtng populations retain sone degree of varlability,
genetic homeostasis w111 lnevltably be reduced. This trend is greatly
accelerated ln production populatlons, where a htgh degree of
genetic untfornity is desired, espectally for clonal forestry programmes
such as are belng proposed or lnplemented for several species. If
economlc factors dlctate larger management units, so the risk of
establishlng a host-paEhogen relatlonship lncreases (Namkoong 1986).
Brown (Lg79) suggest,s that high levels of genetic homeostasis may
also result in greater total yields and greater yleld stability over tlme.
Selectlng genetlc resources on the basis of perfornance over a very
linited time scale may therefore incorporaEe the risk of long-tern yleld
lnstability. As Lundkvist (1982) polnts out, the optlruurn genetic
structure of artificlal populatlons ls unlikely to be ldentical to that of
natural populations, but a study of natural population structure ls
essential ln establishing the relatlonship between population st,ructure
and yteld stabillty. I'Iithout an understanding of the causal relatlonshlp
between the two, the developnent of more advanced breedlng rnethods wlll be
greatly lmpalred.
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can be controlled. Despite this, artiflcLal populations are 8t111 subject
to withln-population varlatlon in natlng system paraueters and effectLve
sexuallty, the variatl.on of which is most critical in seed orchards. Much
research has, therefore, been carried out on polIen pool.heterogeneity and
outcrosslng rates in seed orchards (e.g. Rudl.n et al. 1977, RudLn and
Lindgren 1977, Muller-starck 1979, Shen et al. 1981, Rudin and Ekberg
L982, Schoen et al. 1.986, Barrett et al. 1937). In general, high levels
of pollen pool heterogenelty, elevated selflng rates, and effectLve
populatlon sLzes consl.derably snaller than the actual population size are
conmon features. For example, Shen et al. (1981) found that the pollinatton pattern in a SwedLsh Scots pine (Plnus sllvestrls L.) seed orchard
was strongly dependent on coincldence of flowering tine and wind directlon
at that tLme. Selftng rates of L6fl, were observed ln another Swedlsh Scots
plne seed orchard (Rudln and Ekberg 1982) and of up to 247" Id a
widely-spaced Scots pLne seed tree stand (Rudln et al. L977). In a
clonal whlte spruce seed orchard ln Ontarlo as few as two of the 33 clones
contributed about 5O7" of the pollen ln two consecuEl.ve years (Schoen et

al.1986).

IMPLICATIONS FOR GENETIC CONSERVATION

structure of forest trees ls an underlylng consideratl.on ln the conaervation of genetlc resources. Speclfl.c objectives of
genetic conservatlon should lnclude the naxl.num procurement of variatlon
at gene locl and the nalntenance of specLfic adaptlve gene complexes
(Brown L979). The relatl.ve magnitude of wlthln- as compared to amongpopulation variation would determlne the allocation of efforr to the two
levels of the varlation. Evidence for fanlly clusterlng or stabLe
disequillbria would affect the intensity of wlthln-populatLon sampling
(Yeh et al. 1985). These consideratl.ons should lnclude populatlons that
are currently of llttle commerclal lnterest because, as Namlcoong (1985)
points out, the currently tenuous understandLng of evolutionary processes
ln forest ecosystems demands the nalntenance of as wide a sample as
The populatlon

possible.

CONCLUSIONS

For most forest trees, whlch are long-lived, predominantly
outcrossLng, wlnd polllnated, and generally quite wldespread in dlstribution, wLthln-populatLon varl.atlon accounts for most of the genetic
varlatlon. Ttrus tree improvement progranres mtrst place great emphasls on
the exploltation of thls wLthin-populatlon varlatlon. Ihowledge of the
genetic structure of forest popuLatlons ls Lmportant. Ln deternl.ning che
efflclency of dtfferent selectLon procedures (Katz and EnfieLd I977r.
DespLte recent advancerents in elucldatlng Ehe genetlc structure of forest
populatLons, the role of the evolutlonary proceases and the effects of
lnteractions among these processea remaln largely unresolved for ticth
natural and artLflctal populatlons. Studles in clearly deflned and
controlled envlronmental condl.tlons are therefore needed.
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Speciflcally, nany crltical- questlons
trees, lncludlng:

remain unanswered

for forest

to what extent can genetic variability be reduced in commercial
populatlons without jeopardLztng stabllity?
what ls the optfunum genetlc atructure of artlficial populatlons, both
with respect Eo yleld and stabiltty (t undkvlst Lggz)?
how significant are eplstatic selection and coadapted gene conplexes?
ls the pattern and intenslty of response of connerclal traits to
increasing levels of inbreedtng?

what

ls the range of varl.atlon ln outcrossing rates from year to year,
for different lndlvlduals and for different natural and artlflclal

what

populatlons

?
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ABSTRACT

Methods for shortenlng the breedlng period for whlte spruce (between
selection and flnal seed productlon) by about 6 years are dlscussed.
These lnclude: gronth acceleratlon, a mixture of Gibberellins 4 and 7
(GArlz) follar sprays, whlch conslstently pronote strobllus productlon'ln both whlte and black spruce on both potted and fteld growth trees'
and manipulatlon of the environment during the period of strobllus initlation and dtfferentl.atlon. The growth acceleratLon techniques, and
GA+tt appllcatlon show the most promlse for shortenlng the breeding
cycl-e. The benefits and advantages of lndoor, potted breeding orchards
for whlte and black spruce are stll-l belng evaluated.
nf;suuf
On expose les nEthodes utl1le6es pour abr6ger d'environ 6 ann€es la
p6riode de reproductlon de lf6plnette blanche (depuls le moment de la
sElectlon Jusqu'd la productlon finaLe de graines). Ces n6thodes sont:
I'acc61€ratlon de la crolssance; un m6lange des gtbb6relllnes 4 et 7
(GAurr) que lron utlllse pour lrasperslon des feuLlles et qul
favofise constamrent la productlon de strobtles chez les Eplnettes
blanches et noires poussant dans des pots ou sur le terraln; et la nantpulatlon du mllleu pendant la p6rtode de stimulation et de dlff6renciatlon
des strobiles. Les technlques dtacc6l6ratlon de la crolssance et
Ltappllcatlon de GAur, sont les plus pronetteuses pour lrabrEgernent
du cycle de reproduction. On est encore en train dr€valuer les avantages
de vergers de reproductlon dtEplnettes blanches et noires croissant en Pot

I 1'lntErieur.

INTRODUCTION

The val-ue of tree Lmprovement programs Ls well established ln the
southeastern USA, where virtually all of the one bllllon seedlings (nostly
loblolly plne, Pinus taeda L.) produced ln southern nurseries each year
are grown from genetically lnproved seed (Talbert et al. 1985). The
estlmated galn from thls naterlal ls 7 percent in helght (site lndex), l-2

-44percent Ln volume, and an estlmated 32 percent ln harvest vaLue, based on
data fron progeny tests aged at least 12 years. Nonetheless, 35 years
have elapsla Uetto"en plus tree selecEion and full Production of flrst
generation Lmproved seed.

of forest trees ls vltal.to determLne
the lnheritance patterns of desiiabLe traits, as well as ldenttfl-catlon of
l.mproved genotypes. Therefore, as Fowler (1986) points out, the early
stages of any tiee inprovenent Program include a necessary learnlng
perlod, durtng whLch future breeding strategles will be developed and
tested. Consequently, genetic gaLn increuents will lncrease for future
generatlons, as pedlgrees are establlshed, and the herltabillty of
deslrabLe traLts ls estlmated. Shortenlng generation turnover tlme in a
breedl-ng program |s obviousl-y of great value. Currently, delayed
flowering and lack of reLiable selectlon methods at early ages result ln
generatLon tLnes of 2O years or more (Zobel and Talbert 1984). For
Advanced generation breedlng

northeastern specles, generation times w111 vary considerably by species,
wlth earlier flowerlng specles showtng shorter tine Perlods between
selectlon and conpletion of breeding. For example, the breeding perlod
may be as llttLe as 5 years for tamarack (Larix larlclna (Du Rof) K.
(Moench)
roltrl, and as m,rch ^" iz years for white sFffi @
interval
the
aFincludes
generatLon
tlme
Voss) (Fowl-er 1986). The total
big
enough
are
trees
between progeny test establlshnent and the tlne the
least
present
ls
at
at
generatlon,
which
to make selectlons for the next
10 years.

unlt tlne can be increased uslng the followlng three
approaches: 1) inductlon of earlier flowering ln breedlng orchards,
2) development of earlier selectlon methods for Progeny tests (discussed
elsewhere Ln these proceedings), and 3) earlier production of improved
seed and lts further nultlplLcatlon using vegetative ProPagation
Genetic gain per

(Greenwood 1983).

A strong lnterest in reallzlng genetic gains from advanced
generations of conifer breeding prograns, combined with the discovery that
GArt, pronoted flowering ln the Pinaceae, has resulted in signlflcant
p"o!r.i" tn controlling flowerinflEEhZTfor durlng the last 15 years. The
effects of the Gibberellins and cultural treatments on conifer ftrowering
have been revlewed (Pharis and Kuo L977, Pharis and Ross 1986), and
lnclude several reports of successful treatments of both white and black
spruce (Picea mariana Mill. B.S.P.). In thls Paper we wlll descrlbe the
methods wfravffiivefoped over the last two years for decreasing the
breeding period for white and black sPruce. Our approach has two
components: 1) acceleratlon of early graft development, so that t,rees
wlLl reach flowerlng size sooner, and 2) promotion of fernale and male
strobllus production uslng GA+lz combined with pronotive cultural
treatments (Pharls and Ross 1986). Simllar approaches are being used
successfully on an operational scale on loblolly pine (Lambeth and
Greenwood 1987).

-45MATERIAIS

AI\TD METTIODS

The naterl.aLs and nethods for accelerated growth and fl-ower lnductlon
phasee wtl"l be diecuesed eeparately. Slnce experluents began ln 1985,
procedures have been nodlfled ae nei results becone avallable. The
nethods deecrlbed in the followlng sectl-ons are those whlch have been most
euccessful to date, but theee too nay be refined based on current and

future experlnents.

Accelerated Growth
Slnce grafts of whlte apruce put on relatively ltttle groltth ln the 2
years after graftl.ng, technlqueg for acceleratlng the early growth of
white epruce are bel.ng developed. Thle work ls currently betng expanded
to lncl-ude black spruce and Jack plne (Plnus banksiana Lanb.). The
cultural reglnee ueed to -promote one addltlonal growth cycle ln one year
lnvolve nanlpulatlon of daylength and the use gf cold storage to satlsfy
chtlllng regutreuents. Potted grafts are brought lnto the greenhouse ln
earl"y January ln a dornant condltlon. Tenperatures are gradually raised
over one week untll the nl.nlnnm greenhouse temperature reeches 15"C.
Photopertrod le tncreased to 18 houre uelng incandescent lighttng. The
grafts are grosrr Ln these condltlons untll elongatlon ls completed,
nornally by nld-March. Soluble 10-52-10 fertlllzer ts used at the
beglnnlng and end of the growth cycle and 20-20-20 durtng actlve growth;
trrlgatlon ls used as requlred. When shoot elongatlon Ls completed,
deylength ls reduced to 8 hours uslng a blackout curtatn. The trees set
bud and are held in thls condltion ln the greenhouse untll ntd-May. The
opttmum lnterval between bud set and chtlling treatrnent ls sttll belng
Lnvestigated. Grafts are noved Lnto a cooler held at 4"C and remaLn there
for 1000 hours. The amount of tlme ln the cooler that 1s required to
bresk doruancy haa been studled ln two trials and 1000 hours has been
found to he the most eultable. The grafts are moved lnto a shadeframe
foll.owing cold treatment and allowed to grow nornally. Fertllizer and
lrrtgatlon regiues are sl.nllar to those used ln the first cycle. Grafts
are moved into cold frames or en unheated greenhouse ln September and
renaln until January. Those whlch have developed sufflcl.ently to begin
flower lnduetLon treatmentE (1.0 to 1.5 n in stze) may renain ln a cold
fraue untll sprlng. Repottlng ls done as required fron an lnitl-al pot
elze of 4.5 t to a 16 I container. The soil used is a 2zL:1 nLx of
Peatmoss, loau and aggregete.
Flower InductLon
Flower lnductlon has been conducted uslng 3- to 4-year-oLd whlte
Bpruce grafts and, to a lesser extent, black apruce. Ttre white spruce
grafts averaged less than I n ln hetght prlor to treatment. Experiments
have focueed on the effeet of gibberelllc acid (GA.7r) applLcation Ln
dlfferent envl.ronnents on fenale and male strobllus'productlon.
GA*lt ls applled weekly beglnnlng at bud burst, and contlnues for 8
applLcatlons. Although further reflnement Ls posslble, the most
successful rate to date has been 500 ng/r of GA+12 7n a solution of
5Z ethanol wlth Aronox C/12 used as a surfactant'(0.01-.027, ac,tj-ve
tngredlent). Thls solution is applled with a hydraullc sprayer to wet the
folLage but not to run off. Experlments have been carrled out on grafts

-46seed orchard, and on simLlar ramets Lransplanted to 59 tL
pots and moved to the Sussex Nursery. Trees used in the nursery experlments were lifted fron the orchard in early sprlng wlth a Vermeer tree
spade and potted wlth the rootball lntact ln mineral soil. Some root
prunlng occurred durlng this operatlon. Several ramets representlng a
total of 24 whlte epruce and 10 bLack spruee clones were used.
Environmental reglmes whlch have been tested at the nursery are as
f ol-lows:

gro\illng

ln the

1) Trees are moved into a plastic-covered cold frarne or greenhouse as
buds begln to swell ln the spring. They remain inside for the entire
growing season during whtch

GA

appltcations are

made.

2) Trees are held outdoors under a shadeframe until elongation ts 50-702
conpleted. They are then moved into a greenhouse for the rest of the
growl.ng season, sinilar to experiments descri.bed by Ross (1985).
Moisture status has been monltored using lrrometers. Pots are
watered when a readlng of 30 centlbars Ls reached, so the trees probably
have experienced llttle ltater stress. A combl.nation of llquid and
granular fertlllzer is applled through the growing season. Tenperatures
ln the greenhouse rLse above arnblent levels throughout the growing season.
During the warmest perlods, shade cloth is used to prevent temPeratures
from exceeding 35oC. The grafts are moved out of the greenhouse in the
fall and held ln sealed coldframes for the winter. Treat,nents are
evaluated at budbreak the followlng spring. The current schedule lnvolves
treating each graft every other year. The population ls split so that
half recelves treatment ln alternatlng years.
RESULTS

of the results from the flrst two years of experimentation will
be discussed to lllustrate some of the rnajor findings.
Some

Accelerated Growth
One of the flrst accelerated growth experiments was performed on
whlte spruce grafts made in January and February, 1985. Normally, these
grafts would elongate shortly after grafting, set bud and remain in that
condition untll the followlng sprlng. In thls experl.ment five clones were
refrl.gerated for a duratlon of 500, 1000 and 1500 hours beglnnl.ng ln
mid-July. A non-refrigerated control was held at the nursery. Upon
conpletlon of the cold treatment the grafts lrere moved lnto the greenhouse
and rnaintaLned under 18 hours photoperiod until late October. Iletght
lncrements for these treatments are shown in Table 1. The 1000 hour
treatment appeared to be optlnum for saEisfactlon of the chilling requirement and the 1500 hour treatment provided no better results. Analysls of
vaflance showed the effect of cold treatment on height growth Eo be signiflcant at the P<0.01 level. Subsequent experiments have shown that with
proper handling and use of blackout curtains, tt is possible to put the
grafts through the refrigeratlon phase two months earlier. Ihis allows
for the second grotrth cycle to be complet,ed with enough time to saCisfy

dormancy requirements before January.
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Table l.

-

Acceleratlng growrh of whlte spruce grafts: effects of chlll-lng
on termlnal shoot elongatlon by giafted whlte sPruce.
ElongatLon and # Grafts Flushtng

wk

tl

Hours
0

19

cm

Flushing Elongatlon Flushlng Elongat,lon Flushlng
ll
cn
tl
cn
/l

0.0
0.2
7.4
2.7

0
2
15
13

Elongatlon

500
1000
1500

wk

l^Ik 16

13

Chtll-ing

(startlng date 7 lLl/85)

of
of
of
of

15
15
15
15

3of
2 of.

1.5

t.2

7.6
5.1

15 of
13 of

2.3
1.3
7.6
5.1

15
15
15
15

6of
3of

15 of
13 of

15
15
15

15

Flower Induction
The use of GA + | z In follar sprays hae been found to greatly
enhance fenal-e stro6llus productlon for black and whlte sPruce. The
effect on male strobllus production has been generally promottve, although
somewhat Lnconslstent. There has been slgnlficant clonal varlation ln
response to GA+t7 tteatment, whlch persists ln dlfferent environEents
(see resulte foi whlte spruce ln Table 2) at the nursery and ln the cLonal
seed orchard. One ramet per clone was treated elEher at the seed orchard'

or in pot6 indoors wlth a f ollar spray of GA 1 z (2OQ e.L/ 9,). Treatat the seed orchard were nore effe6tlve than those nade on
potted trees in 1985. It should be noted that all potted trees used in
the 1985 and 1986 experiments had been recently llfted frorn the orchard
and potted so thl-s operatLon nay have some residual effect ln the first
year of treatment. Table 3 sumarlzes the effects of two years of treatments on potted trees versus those growlng ln the clonal orchard.
+

ments made

Table 2. 9r d strobllus productlon (1936) by grafted whlte sPruce clones
in response to GA+tt follar sprays (200 ng/1, ln 1985) on
slnllar grafts, ln'pots or left in the orchard.

d srroblli

9 Stroblll
Clones

I
2
3

Potted trees

Orchard

Potted Erees

Orchard

0
0
0

0
30

88

L9

34

10

56

48

0

0

4

0

83

20

5

0

6

0

2

6

0

1

1

0

7

37

50

2

0

25

57

I

1

0

4

10

0
11

49

0

19

i

15.0

33.7

2.4

14.8

I

9

5
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Tabl-e

3. gr d per ramet (clones flowering, %) for grafted whlte spruce, ln
and in the fieLd, in response to GArl, ln 1986 and 1987.
Control

GAr/,

Orchard*,

Pots,

1986

1986*

Orchardf,

L987

Potsr 1987*

o

32.4

d

9.2

o

(8L7")
(387")

15.0 (60z)
2.4 (40it)

d

I

e.e (s6%)
5.2 (447")

d

22.3

o

d

2O.2

(9O7")
(8O7.)

11.1

0.6

(44%>

(L37")

o (oz)
o (0%)

0.9 (257")
0.3 (132)
4.2 (3o%)
I .4 ( loz)

* Dlfferent clones Ln 186 and '87.
* Same ranets treated ln 186 and '87.
In 1987, better flowering occurred on the potted trees, in contrast to the
results of the previous year. Although the same clones were treated in
the orchard in both years, a dlfferent set of clones were treated ln pots.
NonetheLess, a comparlson of fl-ower productlon on orchard controls shows a
substantial drop ln fenale flowerlng between 1985 and 1987. Thls
illustrates expected annuaL fluctuation in flowerLng by orchard grown
trees, whlch can probably be avoided wlth a potted, lndoor orchard.
ExperLments comparing the effect of two environments durlng shoot
elongation on flowerlng of potted white spruce grafts have been lnconcluslve. Table 4 shows the average number of strobili for all clones and
the percentage of clones fLowerlng in a 1986 trlal. No statistical
signiflcance between environments was found uslng analysls of variance for

either

sex.

Table 4. Effect of greenhouse environment on number of 9, d per ramet
(clones flowerlng, %) for whlte spruce tn 1987. An equal number
of ramets were elther left in the greenhouse throughout the
shoot elongatLon and GArl, application, or moved into Ehe
greenhouse from a shadefiame for the last half of the GA
appllcation period.
GArl,
Outdoor nid-May to mld-June,
then greenhouse thereafter

I

Continuous greenhouse

o

d

d

Control

23 (7o%)
28 (60%)

1

23 (7o7()
16 (5O7")

8 (3o%)

I

( 102)
( 102)

3 (LOv")

pots

-49-

signlflcant for fenales (PO.O5 usl.ng vtt*l
data transfornatlon) but not sLgnlfl-cant for uales. A sintlar comparison
of environments for black spruce ls shown Ln Table 5, but also lncludes
orchard treatments. No slgntficant envlronrental effect was found for
fenales; however, the opposlte was true for males (P<().OI uslng r'n*l data
tranaform.tlon) nainly because of the orchards resultsTable 5. Effect of GAaT z and environment on 9, d per ranet (clones
flowerLng, Z>' for black spruce tn 1987.
The GA treatment

effect

was

GLrl r*

Orchard,

Pots,

L987

L987

(Greenhouse)

Pots,

L987

(Shadefrane)

I

30 (802)

d

32O (7OZ>

I

64

d

1

(8oz)
(2oz)

26 (8oz)
13 (6o%)

I

d

Control

2

(LL7")

I

(102)
(302)

L7s (442)
33

3 (?-o7")
4 (2oz)

* 8 appltcatlons
No dlfferences between nursery envlronments were found usLng Duncanrs
Multiple Range Test. Slgntflcant GA+1t treatnent effects were found

for fenales (P<0.01) but not for naleb.

DISCUSSION

The breedlng perlod for both white and black spruce can be decreased
both by Lncreaslng graft slze by accelerating growth and stimulatlng
flowerlng wlth GAtlz fol-i.ar sprays. A somewhat sinllar approach
applied to lndoor,'potted breeding orchards of loblolly plne has
apparently shortened the breeding perlod by about 7 years, and is being
used operationally ln several tree Lmprovement programs, as mentioned
earlier. I,Ie proJect that simllar results could be attalned for whLte
spruce (see Ftg. 1), but continuous greenhouse culture, which Promotes
flowering (especl.all-y nale) in loblolly plne, nay not be the optLmum
approach for the spruces. Whlle there ls a promotlve effect of greenhouse
culture on some species of spruce (e.g. Phtllpson 1983, Ross 1985), Ross
concludes that thls treatment is most effective when applled durLng the
later stages of shoot elongation. He proposes that the greenhouse
promotes flowerlng by protldtng hlgher temperatures durlng a crltical
phase of reproductlve bud differentLation. He also concludes that drought
atress will also promote flowerLng, although lndependently of the
temperature effect. To date, we have not demonstrated the effect of
continuous greenhouse culture on flowering by the spruces, although these
experlments are ln progress. Ilowever, we found llttle difference ln
flowerlng between trees whLch reualned in the greenhouse throughout shoot
elongatl.on, and those noved Lnto the greenhouse during the latter phase of
shoot elongatlon as descrtbed by Ross (1985), see Tables 4 and 5.
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appllcation, by foliar spray, has conslstently proruoted
flo$ertng (a 3- to 3O-fold lncrease over the untreated control) on both
potted atra ftetd grown trees. We compared foliar sPrays wLth periodic
ioplcal treatment of lndlvidual buds, and found the l-atter treatment
dlffered llttle fron the untreat,ed control (unpubllshed data), although
Ross (1985) reports some success wlth thls method on Engelnann spruce
(Picea engelnannil Parry). The flowering response to follar sprays
r-ported trere conpares very favorably wlth the results reported for other
spruces. Just prior to GA treatnent, the 3- to 4-year-old white spruce
grafts averaged 57 cm tall, and yielded over 30 fenale stroblll per graft
for the best treatments. Marquard and llanover (1984) rePort 16 fenaLes
per tree for 6-year-oLd whlte spruce grown fron seed, and 113 females per
Lree on the same trees 2 years later ln response to follar sprays of
GA+rz, whlch was about double that observed on the control trees.
Ua16 flowerlng was insigntficant ln Marquard and ltranoverrs study, whereas
we observed a prornotlve effect for males, but the response IJas less than
that of fenales. In general, less male flowerlng occurs Ln response to
GAnl, in the Pinaceae (Pharis and Ross 1986).
GAttz

Our prelLmLnary results show that we may be able to obtain more
consistent flowering on potted trees in the greenhouse Ehan on slmilar
Erees grown ln the field (see Table 3). llo (1986) also reports
lnconslstent response of fleld-grown whlte spruce to follar sprays of
GArl, across several Years.
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THEORETICAL BASIS FOR EARLY TESTING IN
GENETIC IMPROVEMEM PROGMMS

S. l{agnussen and C.I{,

Yeatman

Petawawa Natlonal Forestry Itrstitute
Canadian Forestry Service

Ghalk RLver, 0ntario
KOJ lJO

ABSTRACT

CalculatLons of genetLc gal.n at rotatl.on age in a tralt arlsl-ng from
juvenile selectl.on Ls simple ln theory br,rt hanpered in Practlce due to
lnsuffl-cient knowledge about parameters in the galn equation. TttLs paper
polnts out the shortconlng of exlstl.ng juvenlle-nature correlation nodels
and two alternatLve models are preaented. A sinulatlon study l-llustrates
the lmpact of varioua teryoral- aspects of a breeding Program on the
optlm.m selection age; the standard error of the ensulng optlmm ratio of
juvenlle to mrture genetlc galn per year is shown to be conslderable.
Neverthelese, JuvenLle selectlon appears to be superior to selection at
maturltlr even under less favourable conditions.
REST'ME

11 est sfunple en th€orLe de calculer les gains g€nEtiques il lrdge de
rotatlon pour une caractEristlque surglssant dtune sElection drarbres
Juv€niles, mal.s dtfftcile e mettre cela en pratlque il cause. des connalssances lnsufflsantes sur 1es paramEtres de lrEquatlon des galns. Cet
artlcle souligne les lacunes des noddles actuels de corrdlatlon juv6nlleadulte, et deux nodEles de rechange aont pr6sent6s. Une 6tude de
slnulatlon l.llustre les rdpercusslons des dLvers aspects temporels drun
progranne de reproduction sur lttlge optimrm de s6lectLon; Iterreur type du
rapport optimuu du gain g€n6tlque r6alts6 chaque ann6e entre les arbres
Juv6nlles et adultes est consid€rable. N6anmolns, LL semble que la
s6Lection Juv€ntle soLt supErieure a= la s€lection r€a1ls6e i' la maturltd,
n€me dans des

conditlons nol.ns favorables.

INTRODUCTION

for testtng and evaluation ls the principal
impedinent to rapld progress in genetic lmprovement of forest trees. Tlne
between generations can be reduced dranatically by envlronmental nanl.pulations to accelerate growth and induce early flowerl.ng (Bongarten and
Hanover 1985, Ross and Pharls L975). However, short generatlon tlnes can
onl-y be used to full advantage Lf characterlstics detennLnlng the quality
and quantlty of sood at harvest can be recognlzed at an early age.
The perLod regul.red

Genetic correlations between Juvenile and mtture characterlstlcs urst
be sufflcl.ent to lend confLdeoce to early selectLon and to set realistl.c
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llnits on the proportion that nay be selected to achleve an expected gaLn.
The purpose of thls paper is to examlne the genetlc and Dathenatical basis
for early selectlon and to suggest ways to lncrease efflclency of early
select,ion relative to later gain.
Theoretical Basis
The e:<pected gain at rotatlon age ln a trait (n) that arlses from
juvenlle (J) selectlon can be expressed (Becker 1984, Fal-coner 1981'

Searle 1965) as:
t

1l c(n/J ) = hj .h, .r3m .i .o,

where

h,rh_
- square root of juvenlle and mature heritablllty,
IN
J'

tJ,

= genetLc correlation between juvenile and mature tral.ts,

|

= selectlon intensLty,

o,

= phenotypic standard devlatlon of mature tralt.

Dlrect selection for the mature Eralt

I2l
'

G(n) =

l-eads

to the gain predictlon:

t'j't'o,

If r. >tl /h . then iuvenlle selectlons wlll result Ln more galn than
afreJP
However, thls sltuatlon is llkely rare for economically
"Bt.Jafor,.
tnportant
traits in forest trees. The attraction of juvenlle selectlon in
forestry ls therefore Lts potential for lnproving the rate of genetlc
lnprovement (= genetlc galn per unlt time).
Baradat (1976) proposed an alternative formulatlon of the gain
lndirect (Juvenlle) selectlon for a trature trait:

t3l c(u/J) = CGP( j,m)'L'o,
cGp

by

where

= coefficlent of genetic predictio" =

t9lt-1i'oo'
oJ'ot

where

Ai = breeding value of juvenile tralt,

Afr = breedlng value of nature trait,
oJ = Juvenile phenotyplc standard devlatlon.

a standardlzed regresslon coefficient (or generalized
correlatlon coefflclent) of genetic value of one tralt on the phenotyplc
value of another trait (Falconer 1981). trlhen we shift the phenotyplc mean
for one tralt,, one standard phenotypic deviatlon in a glven directlon, the
breedLng value of the other trait, ls shlfted by the CGP tlnes phenotyplc
Stated this way CGP ls, ln
standard deviatLon of thls other trait.
effect, the reLatLve merit of Juvenile selection, and lt is worthlf,hile to
The CGP is
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calculate thls coefflclent whenever posslble. Currently, however, only
few publlshed results of CGP are avallable (Loo et al. 1984) and we shall
therefore concentrate on the more famlllar equatlons [fl and [2].

In the followLng we shalL consl.der the galn reaLLzed through elther
roguing of a seed orchard based on Juvenile evaluatlon of a progeny test
or through cLoning or breedlng of selected juvenile lndividuals. A
genetLc gain ls realized at each harvest of lnproved seed or harvest of
forest stands grosrn frorn inproved.seed. Hence, the total gain frorn one
generation of breeding depends on the nurnber (N) and frequency (S) of seed
harvests. In a contlnuous breedlng progran wlth several breedlng cycles,
(C) the cumulated gain produced per year can be computed as:

t4l

cc*(m/J)

=

t;t T"
,rj,

.j,

*tlt

c.c(n/J)

c'(TJ+D)+5

* n=-0 c c.c(n/J)
'(T .+D)+s 'n
'(n-1)

where

T. = age of selection, nl-n (T.)
JJ
D = delay

between

=3,

selection and gain reallzat,ion,

c = breedlng cycle,
d = delay

between selectLon and

first

seed harvest

of

lmproved seed,

C = number of breeding cycles ln a given total ttne (TT), C = m/(TJ#),
S = years

between seed harvests,

n = number of

seed harvests,

N" = total number of seed harvest during a breeding cycle, N"=(T,#)/S,

N, = number of seed harvests after the last breeding cycle.
The net present value

t5l

cc* (n/J)
-'o

C N-l

= r

c=l

t

n=l

of the cumulative gain is given

by:

-(c .(T.+D)r6
'(n-1)
J

c.c(n/J).(1+p)

)

N*-1
-(C'(T J.+D)+S rn)
+
,,!o c.G(m/J).(1+p)
where p = interest rate (Og<1).
An opt.lmum selection age T1 can be derived by, for example,
rnaxlnizl.ng the ratlo of Juvenild to mature rates of genetic Lmprovement.
Results of nature selectlon at tlme T, are derlved fron [4] or I5l by
insertlon of T, for T5.

-56Although slnple ln theory, a mrltitude of practical and theoretical
problems present themselves immedlately. I,le shall dlscuss some of the
*o"t p"rtlnent problens associated wtth lndivldual parameters in the above
equatlons. Aspects of growth rhythm and ontogenetlc thresholds for

econonlcally inportant traLts are intentionally onitted (Rehfeldt
I'Itlltans 1987 ).

1983,

Tine
To optl-mize the galn ratlo we need to know (1) when and how gain is
realized, (11). how time ls valued, (11i) the duration of the breeding
program, and (1v) the number and frequency of seed harvests (gatn
produced). The way varlous answers to these questions affect the optimum
ielectlon age ls lllustrated in Table 1 for a sinple model of herttablltty
and juvenile-mature correlatlon. It is apParenc frorn Tatile 1 that a
breeding program with'a long tLne horlzon (2-3 rotatLons) should opt for
hlgher selection ages than a short-lived program. Slnilarly, if galn is
not considered realized before the actual harvest of trees from improved
seed (a company or provl.nce wlth extensive foreet lands rnay adopt thLs
attltude) then the optimun selection age w111 be htgher than Ln a program
aimed entirely at seed or seedllng productl.on. Higher discount factors
nake the above mentLoned trends less inportant.

Costs of breeding, testlngr and seed nanagement have not been
considered here. However, Magnussen (1987b) has shown that the "flxed"
costs of a breedlng cycle w111 tend to increase sllghtly the optlnum
selection age on a cost/beneflt basis.

Correlatlon

Calculation of mature galn from juvenlle selectlons requires an
estimate of the juvenile-mature correlation rtm. In an ldeal
situatlon a continuously updated estimate basdif on a large sanple ls
avaLlable, ready to plug inEo equation tl]. In reallty, however, the
breeder w111 rarely have such information, and gain calculatlons must
proceed wlth hopefully rellable estimates obtalned elsewhere. One of the
best known elstlmates of juvenile-mature correlations (phenotypic) was
published by Lanbeth (1980). Based on eight studies with a totaL of elght
conifer specles he derived the regression for juveniLe-mature correlation
of tree helght:

l6l

t5,o =

t.02 +

0.308 '1oee(Tj/Tn)

this equatlon is useful as a first approximation, its
lirnltatlons are obvious: (i) lt predlcts equal correlatlons for identical
but biologically differenE age ratios (for example, (ttO.50 = 14.20);
(il) lts predictive power decreases towards younger ages'for T5 (optlnun
selection ages derlved by using equation t61 often fall outside the
recomnended use of the nodel); (iii) the logarithrnlc urodel concept is more
appropriate in the exponenttal growth-phase (T5) than ln older
plantations (T6) where growth ls declining.
Although
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alternative to Lanbethrs equation we suggest thaE correlatlons
be predlcted fron (l'tagnussen 1987a)
As an

(

l*lc .d) .o.

where
171 r. = _--- o.
Jm
k = lntrLnsic growth rate = f(d, or/or),
d = the average relatlve proportion of size

dependent growth (0<d<1).

Thls predictlon model does not depend on time but on the growth rate, and
variances of the acEual tralt in question. Estimates of oi and om
ought not to pose a problen (they are needed for herltabillty estlnates
anryay, cf. eq. tll). For height, d values can be expected to be in the
lnterval [0.05 - 0.30] (Magnussen 1987a). The effect of d on the correlation ls lllustrated in Flgure 1 for a slmulated develoPment of the height
variance over tlme (Magnussen 1987b). At thls polnt, lt ie believed that
d'values are traLt-, species- and environmentally-speclfic. For predlctlon purposes even a crude guess of the upper and lower linlt of d wtll
yield useful lnformation about expected correlatl.ons.

the lack of rellable juvenile-mature
correlatlons is to compute age-to-age correlatlons ln the actual test and
compare them to speclfied mlnlmrlm values. Juvenile selectlon is then
deemed efficlent when observed correlatlons exceed Lhe ninlmum requirements. The rather cumbersome and lengthy procedures lnvotrved ln ftnding
those minLmum correlatlons are described by Magnussen (1987c). An applicatLon of thls princlple ls lllustrated in Flgure 2 where empirical fouryears t correlatlons are plotted on a graph showing fhe requlred mininum
correlatlons for varlous proportlon (p) of selected entries. The rnodel
assumes a constant heritablltty and that our abillty to predict future
performance increases steadlly over tine (Magnussen 1987c). In the
exanple, family selectlon at around age 10 appears efficient.
Another alternative

to

remedy

Juvenil-e-mature correlatLons can often be strengthened by use of more
than one juvenlle trait as predictors of mrture perfornance, but at a
priee. Cochran (1951) has shown thaE the expected gain in the mature

tralt is less than indicated by the nultiple correlation coefficl-ent.
Table 2 gives the approxlmate reduction of the correlatLon coefficlent due
to errors in the regresslon coefflcients. To give an example' supPose
that a regression on four Juvenlle variables is computed from an initlal
sample slze of 10. If 11-=6.6 then the expected correlatlon upon
whlch galn ls to be calcdfated ts 0.64'0.6 = 0.39 (lt2=1.4). The loss in
correlatlon Lncreases rapldly with the number of variabtes and with
decreasing rir. Wtth large sample sizes (n>100) the loss is
unimportant (<52) for correLations above 0.5.
I^lith repeated selection cycles the Juvenile-nature correlatlon wlll
llkely decrease. For exannple, the correlatlon between selected individuals and the mature tralt is expected to be
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181

r5r'

= rJ,
1

I

i( i-x
1--t'

t -r Jn

') ,
.i( l-x' )

Cochran

(f951),

x = truncatlon point of selectlon (E(x)=O,

where

ox=l)

The question remalns as to what extent a recovery of rim can be
expecEed after breedlng. A potentlally pronlsing appr6ach to increaslng

the juvenile-mature correlation ls to Lnclude lnfornatLon on relatlves
a juvenlle index as the breedlng work advances (Burdon 1982).

Ln

Heritabllity
The efftclency of Juvenlle selectlon ls proportlonal to the square
root of the ratlo of 5uvenfle to meture herltabtllty (cf. eg. tll).
Knowledge of thts ratlo ls therefore cruclal to early selectlon. The
usual procedure of calculatlng heritablllty as the ratLo of genetlc to
phenotypic varl.ance (Becker 1984, Crow 1986, Falconer 1981) makes herltabtlltles sensitLve to experl-mental deslgn, pldnt materlal (Ditrtchson and
Klerulf 1983, Jackson 1983, Jacquard 1983, Matheson and Rayraond 1984'
Nanson 1976), and nethodg of measurenents (fung L977, Lee 1981). It is'
therefore, not surprlsLng that publlshed herlUablllty estimates show no
consistency over time, envlronments, or traits (Cotterill and Dean 1987t
Foster 1986, Namkoong and Conkle L976, Nlenstaedt 1984). Although
Franklin (1979) succeeded in grouplng herltabiltties lnto phases of growth
deveLopment (naxlmum juvenlle genettc expression, mature genetlc culmlnation, and a suppressLon phase), it has done little to Lmprove our
ablllty to predict mature herltabillty. I{tth llttle published data on
herltabilities at the tlme of actual tree harvest we rust continue to rely
on crude extrapolations when judging the efflciency of Juvenile

selectton.

Selectlon lnteneity
Ttre optlmum selection ages listed in Table 1 assume equal selectLon
lntensities in both juvenlle and rnature selectlons. llowever, nortality
and possible thinnLngs of a progeny Eest leads frequently to a decrease ln
selecLl.on intensity t{lth age. Ignorlng any truncatlon and thinning
effects on the juvenlle-nature correlatlon, the estlnated ratlo of
juvenile to nature genetlc gain tends to be conservative.

To counter the negative effects of repeated Juvenile selection cycles
on the effectlve population slze and associated loss ln effective
selectlon intenslty (Falconer 1981, Becker 1984) less lntensLve selections
are preferable ln juvenlle selectlons. Even a reduction of rhe juvenlle
selectLon lntenslty by 30-502 wil-l not alter the concluslon reached for
equal intensltles. This strafegy for Juvenlle selectLon appears also
advantageous Ln ltght of the small test slzes and low costs of establishing juvenlle trlals as compared to long-llved fleld trials.
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Standard errors

Calculattons of the optlnun selectlon ages presented lrr Table 1 were
rarlo of Juvenlle to nature selectLon. Sanpl-e estlmates
of juvenlle-mature correlatlons, herLtabllitles, and varLances are used
for thls Purpose, all of whlch are more or less accurate and have conslderable sampllng errors aseociated wtth then (Becker 1984, Falconer 1981).
If we Just consider the ratlo of genetic galns per unlt selection dlfferentlal
then the only relevant sampllng errors are those of heritabillty and
correlation. A good approxlmatlon of the relatlve error (CV) on a ratio
(R=J/n) can be wrltten as (KendalL et al. 1983, p. 238)z
based on the gain

t9l

cvR

= {cvr'rcvj-2 .rJn.cv, .cVr)l

where CV =

coefficient of varlation

(CVx=x/Sx)

;:1il1";""::i:ff
:"nJ, "ll.' j"';"llin
l;:':i:'"::;,
""u,
appro*lnated by:

oi:ff

':"F*

222

[10] aUJ*Un,*Vh +2.rh.h .CVn..CVn--m
J m
Jm
J
Simtlarly, we obtain for the mature select,ion
[11]

22

CV, =

CV6z
m

Inserting [10] and [11] ln [9] one obtalns the final expression for the
rerative error on the gatn ratlo. Juvenile selection is only significantly superior when the gain ratio ninus twice its standard error is
larger t.han 1.0, i.e.

II2l cn(m/j) > Ll(1-2.cvcR)
To give an example, assume that:

(1)

h.=h

J rn(ii)r,-=0.7,
n.n
JIN

2

(11i) cv(hn) = 40% (Cotterill
1985, Loo

and Dean 1987, Dean

et al. 1983, Fosrer

et al. 1984, Magnussen and yeatnan l9g7),
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(iv) CV'=O.5.CV' , and
(v) rrr=1.02 + 0.308 .rege(Tjl40), then the relative error on cR(n/J)
is:

t13l

CV.R

= (-0.0049-0.0909 x

1og"(T. /401'1t
EJ

For T1=2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 the critical nlnimun values of CR(n/J) are:
18.0r-5.0, 3.4r 3.Or 2.7, and 2.2 respectl.vely. Most of the CR(n/J)
values tn Table 1 satlsfy the slgnlficance requirenents. The standard
error of GR(rn/J) decreases rapl.dly wlth the JuvenLlerature correlatlon
and, of course, wlth decreasing sanpllng errors on the heritablllties.

Errors Ln JuvenLle selection can also arLse from predLctlons of
genotyPe performance in an envl.ronment dlfferent fron the one upon which
the estinates of herltablllty and correlation are based. Formnrlae for
calculatlng the reductLon in expected gain due to linited testLng are
gLven by Lindgren (1984), Matheson and Raymond (1986), and owlno (L977).
Whether this reductlon Ls the same for Juvenlle and rnature naterial is
largely unknown. Before we can anslrer thls we need to know whether
genotype x environnent x age lnteractlons are important or not, and how
the relatlve Lnportance of genotype x environment interactions changes

wlth tine.

CONCLUSION

JuvenLle selection has been treated here as an lndependent breedtrng
have been derived from a slnpl-e theoretical nodel
Economic and ecological factorsr marag@rtr€nt, and
technical aspects have been ignored Ln order to achleve slnpltctty. More
conplex schemes, such as the optlnized two-stage selectLons wlth restrl.ctlons, hold promise in forestry trlaLs (Cotterill and Janes 1981).
considerl-ng the general lack of mature daEa, it appears that applied
Juvenile selectLon is still ahead of the theory. Agalnst these shortcomlngs lt appears that selection before one half the economic roEation
age w111 always result in conslderable more genetlc gain per unit tlme
than selection at naturlty. Under favourable condltlons optimum selectlon
age is less than one-tenth of the rotation age.

actlvl.ty' and its nerits
for a slngle tralt only.
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Table 2. Values qt r(r3r)/r1n

(After

C.ochran (195f

),

page 465)

* t"=

p = lihmber of x-Variates

2

13, (n-o-l)
2(

l-r.Jm )

--o.2
0.4
0.6
0.9
1.0
1.5

.377
.510
.597
.651
.710
.793
.844
.900

2.O

3.0
4.0
5.0

.928
.944

* For values of
the followLng

*T 2

e(rrr)
r.
Jn

.521
.581

.629
.714
.770
.838
.876
.900

.262
.360
.430
.484

.528
.61I
.670
.7 47

.796
.830

outslde these llmits, use

approximatLons:

(*t2>5),T*

(* 12<o.z).

.288
.394
.469
.526
.572
.656
.714
.7gg
.833
.863

.324

.44r

=

=

<#lr
Grr

'.lT
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Juvenile-mature correlaElon over age for Ehree levels of d.
Lanbet,hrs equaEion for correlaEion predictions are dlsplayed for
comparlson (dashed Iine).
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ABSTMCT

Clonal propagation is an lntegral part of any tree innprovement
progrartrme. Ihrrlng the last 10 years lab-scale protocols have been
developed for the nicropropagatlon of nearly 25 conifers via the mrltistaged organogenLc route; and in the last tno years, somatic enbryogenesis
has also been achieved Ln slx specles. Success has srainly been with
embryonic and juvenile tissues, but progress ls being nade with tissues
from mature trees. Several opportunlties exist for the application of
presently avallable nicropropagation technology to speclfic forestry
problens, but some limiCatlons exlst. Based on certain assumPtLons, it
appears that micropropagatlon is economically feasible ln Canada, and ean
play a role ln producing the superlor planting stock required for reforestation. Ilowever, the technologies and the lnfrastructure for delivery
needs to be developed.
RESUME

La multlplication clonale falt partie int6grante de tout programme
tan$lioration
des arbres. Au cours des 10 derniEres ann6es, on a 61abor6
d
des protocoles dans des laboratolres pour 1a micropropagation de prEs de
25 conifEres par lrinterrn6diaire de la route organog6nique i 6tapes
nultiples; et au cours des deux dernlEres ann6es, on a r6a1is6
1'embryog6nEse somatique chez slx espEces. On a obtenu du succEs
principalement avec les tLssus embryonnaires et juv6niles, mais on fait du
progrEs avec les tlssus dtarbres natures. 11 est possible, I plusieurs
6gards, dtappllquer la technique de rnicropropagation actuellement
dispontble I des problEnes pr6cls en foresterle, nais i1 exlste certaines
llnites. D'aprEs certalnes hypothEses, i1 senble que la nicropropagation
est 6conomiquement falsable au Canada et peut jouer un r61e dans la
productlon du stock de plantatlon supdrleur nEcessaire au reboisement.
Toutefois, il est n6cessaLre de rnettre au point les technologies et les
lnfrastructures pour la r6alisatlon.
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It has long been recognized that there are potential benefits to the
use of clonal plantlng stock in reforestatlon programs. Klelnschnlt
(1974) has indicated that at least a lO7" lncrease ln galn can be expected
fron planting selected clonal- propagules rather than selected seed
fanilles. Work carrled out wlth western henlock (Tsuga heterophylla
(Raf.) Sarg.) has supported thls view (Rediske L979). However, to achl.eve
the naxLmtrm posslbl-e genetlc galn for forest inprovenent both sexual
reproduction and vegetative multipllcatlon mrst be used (Ilasnain and
Cheliak 1986). Sexual reproductlon ls i.nportant for both introducing neht
genes to prevent lnbreedlng and for achieving genetlc gain for those
characterlstics controlled by additive gene effects. Asexual reproduction
allows the multlpllcatlon of elite full-sib fanllles, or Lndivtduals in
family, that exhlbtt slgnlficant galn due to non-additlve gene effects.

a

The tradltional methods for vegetatlve propagation are rooted
cuttings or rooted needle fascicles (also known as brachyblasts, short
shoots, dwarf spurs) for the plne species, and graftlng. As far as forest
tree specles are concerned, cryptomeria Japonica D. Don. has been propagatedbycuttlngsforcentur@ecently,Norwayspruce
(P1.." ables (L.) IGrst.) has been propagated in a slmilar manner on a
large scale (2.5 rnttlLon cuttings annually ln Sweden). However, for the
majority of conLfers, propagatlon by rooted cuttings is in various stages
of developnent and ls often characterized by a rapld loss of rootlng
capacit,y of the ramet (cutting) with increasing age of the ortet (parent
plant) (Thorpe and Biondf 1984). This tends to defeat one of the nain
alms of vegetacive propagatLon, which is to mlltlply trees old enough to
have demonstrated their superior characteristics. Percent rootlng; speed
of rootlng, root length and number, survival and growth in and aft,er the
year of rooting, all decline, particularly when the parent plant is more
than L0 years ord (Glrouard 1974). Furthermore, in rnany specLes, rooted
branch cuttlngs tend to contLnue to grolr wlth a horizontal orientation and
bilateral symmetry (plagiotropy) until, after varying periods of time, the
terninal merLstem changes Eo radial symnetry and vertlcal growth (orthotropy). This reversal to norrnal growth frequently displays lntra- and
interclonal varLatLons and thus ls erratic, so that the evaluatlon of
SenotyPes in a selectl.on experLment, becomes almost lnpossible (Libby
r97

4).

The main advantage of uslng cell culture as a tool in breedlng
Programs and mass production ls its ,potential for enormous (potentially
unlinited) multtplication rates. Cel1 culture provldes a much greater
control over plant development and can force expression of totipotency.
Thus, whlle a rooted cutting can produce a single plant fron whlch,
several years later, further cuttlngs are available, even the most limited
cell culture systens - that of restlng buds - with todayrs techniques can
produce several axlllary as well as adventitious shoots. Both these types
of shoots can in turn be induced to form additlonal axlllary an.d/or adventltlous shoots, often nithln a matter of weeks or, at most, months. The
lntent of clonal propagatl.on, therefore, is to reproduee large quantities
of unlforn plants of sel-ected qualltles in the shortest possible tine.
Slnce woody plants tend to be outbreeders, uniformlty can only be
guaranteed through clonal mrltlplicatLon.
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Asexual nultlpllcation of plants vla tlssue culture approaches can be
achleved by (1) enhancing axillary bud breaking, (2) productl.on of adventltious buds, and (3) somatic embryogenesis. The potentlal for formlng
large numbers of plantLets in vl.tro increases ln the above order, but
unfortunately, so does tne atfftcutty in produclng plantlets. Adventltious shoots or roots can be induced to form on tlssues whlch normally do
not produce these organs and ls the main route presently used in the
clonal propagation of conifers. The governlng principles for mLcropropagation have been outlined recently by Thorpe and Patel (1984) and Dunstan
and Thorpe (1986).

Plantlet fornation vla adventitlous budding
The productlon of plantlets by this route is a multi-staged one,
conslsting of at least four dlstlnct phases, namely (1) inductlorr of shoot
buds on the explant, (2) development of these buds lnto shoots and thelr
rnultlpllcation, (3) rooting of the developed shoots, and (4) the hardenlng
of the plantlets (Biondl and Thorpe 1982, Thorpe 1985). The optimum
requLrements of each stage and for each species must be experinentally
determlned. Thts ts time consuming but can lead to rates of multlpllcatLon not avaLlable by any other nethod of vegetatlve propagatlon.
fornatlon of adventitlous buds lnvolves an lnterplay betlteen the
inoculum, the rnedlun and the eulture condit,ions. In conifers, buds are
generally lnduced directly on the explant and the callus stage is
bypassed. In general, the nore juvenile the tissue, the better tt will
respond to in vl.tro treatments leadlng to de novo organogenesis. Thus,
natlre isoGFeFenbryos are frequently the-exlFant of choice. In
additlon, other juvenlle explants such as cotyledons, and epicotyls are
also frequently used; as well as explants from adolescent and mature trees
The

(Table 1).

Many factors lnfluence the behavior of explants in culture (Murashige
L974). These tnclude (1) the organ that is serving as the tissue source'
(2) the physlological and ontogenetic age of the organ, (3) the season in
whlch the explants are obtained, (4) the slze of the explant, and (5) the
overall quallty of the planE from whlch the explant is taken. In some
cases pretreatment of the explant source, e.8. spraying of trees with
cytokinins, may also be a requirement for successful organ formation ln
culture. Successful sterlllzation of explants ls a requirement for ln
steps (Thorpe and Patel 19M).
vLtro culture, and of ten lnvolves
".oer"l
Varlous mineral salt formulations have been used for the culture of
conlfers. In Calgary, Schenk and Hildebrandtrs (I972), QuoLrin and Le
Poivre's (1977), von Arnold and Erkisson's (AE) (1981), and Bornmanrs MCM
(1983) fornulatlons have proven to be mst useful. Full strength mineral
salts are not always optimum, and even dlfferent forrnulatlons work better
at different stages (Thorpe and Patel 1984). In additlon, a carbon-energy
source (usually sucrose), vltamlns, reduced nitrogen (normally aml-no
acids) and phytohormones are needed. In general, conifers produce buds ln

-7Iexogenous cytokl-nLn alone, with Nt-beozyladenlne being the
ldany factors of the culture environment
Lnfl-uence growth and dl-fferentlation. These include (1) the physl-cal forn
of the medLtn (2) pH, (3) hunidl.ty and gas atmosphere, (4) Ught, and (5)
teuperature. Most success has been achieved wLth agar-solLdtfled nedLum.

response

to

uost comonly used cytokinLn.

A few cases of shoot formation in conifer callus cultures have been
reported since the origlnal report of Ball (1950). Eowever, only recently
has regeneratl-dr from long-ter:m subcultured conifer callus been possLble
(Gladfelter and PhtlLlps 1987). This ls one prerequl.slte for the appllcatlon of genetlc englneerl.ng approaches to conLfer nodlfLcatlon and
improverent (Thorpe 1983).
Ttre second phase of plantlet formatlon Ln conlfers lnvolves the
developmnt of the nodular tLssue forred during the bud induction phase
lnto shoots sLth prlnary needles. Ttrese shoots are then nultiplied, so
that the potentLal for large scale clonal propagatlon cian be reallzed.
The approaches used are deslgned to achLeve the above and at the sane time
lead to nlnimum callus formajlsn, wtrl-ch has been shown to increase the
chances of prgducLng abnormal- pl-ants (Patel and Berl1m 1982). Generally,
the fornatlon of true shoot aplces wtth fuvenile leaf primordia requires
transfer onto a medium wLth altered nutrltlonal and/or phytohormonal
levels, often wLth the Lnclusion of activated charcoal (Blondi and Thorpe
1982, Thorpe and Biondt 1984), but several factors have to be tested

(Thorpe and Patel 1984).

Rooting of anglosperm trees Ln culture has been relatlvely easy while
glmnosperms have presented nore problems (Sonrer and Caldas 1981). Some
spontaneous rootLng does occur, but Ln general an auxLn treatment, usually
indole butyric acid, is reguired for successful root foruatlon. Ilere

again, other factors nust be tested. Qutte often the level of ml.neralsalts and sucrose in the nedLun must be reduced (Thorpe and BLondi 1984).
One major concerrr is to ninLmLze the fornation of callus at the base of
the shoot. Wtrere m.rch callus ls forred, roots often arise in the callus
and a functLonal root/shoot JunctLon ney not be obtained. Lastly, rootlng
ls carried out under non-sterlle (greenhouse or growth cablnet)
condltions.
The flnal phase of any micropropagatlon protocol is the hardenlng of
the plantlets, so that they w111 survlve transfer to the greenhouse and
finally to the fteld. When rootlng ls carrled out under non-sterlle
conditions, aecllmatizatLon of the plantlets ls relatlvely easy. In
contraat, sterLle rootlng often produces plantlets wlth lnadequate or
lnoperative waxy cutl-cles and stomata. In addition, the hlgh sucrose and
salt nedlr.m used, llnits the photoautotrophLc capacity of the leafy
shoots. Thus, where possible, rootlng and accllrnetizatlon should be
combined (Ihrnstan and Thorpe 1984). Several factors should be considered
ln preparing plantlets for tranafer to the soll (Sonner and Caldas 1981),
but most of these considerations are hortLcultural in nature and are
ldentlcal to those needed for any vegetatlvely propagated rnaterial, e.g.,

for rooted cuttl-ngs.
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By using the above procedures enplrically, lt has been possible to
produce plantlets for over 20 conifers via adventl.ttous budding. As
indicated in Table 1, nany of these are grohtR in Canada. Exanples of
micropropagation protocols arlsLng from the work ln Calgary include those
for western red cedar (Th"ja. plicata Donn) (Col-enan and Thorpe L977),
(Mr11.) B.S.P. and E. glauca
black and white spruce @.@(Moench) Voss) (Runary and thorpe 1984), lodgepole pine (P14us contorta
Dougl.) (Patel and Thorpe 1984), pltch pine (Plnus rigida M111.) (Patel et
aL. 1986), Engelmann spruce (Plcea engelnannii Parrff (fatel and Thorpe
1986) and eastern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.) (Harry et aL.
1987 ) .

Plantlet fornatlon yla sonatic

enbryogenesis

Plantlet regeneratlon via this route ls preferred, whenever possible,
because (1) of the difficulty and tlme expended with rooting of shoots
derived from adventitlous buddlng, (2) somatic embryogenesls provides an
effective nethod for rapld propagatlon of large numbers of plants, and
(3) enbryogenlc suspensions obtained from enbryogenlc callus can serve as
a source of enbryogenl-c protoplasts which can be used for genetic
engineerlng of trees. However, somatic embryogenesis ls achl.eved less
frequently than other nethods of regeneration, particularly in woody
specles.

In conLfers, sonatic enbryo formatlon and subsequent plantlet
regeneratLon has been reported for onl-y a few species (table 2). Most
success has been wlth enbryos. To date, only a smaLL percentage of the
sometic eurbryos formed develop into complete plantlets, and most of these

regenerates become dormant and cease growlng, when transferred Eo the
greenhouse. However, considerlng that success by this nethod was first
achieved ln 1985, good progress ls being nade.
Ml.cropropagatlon

of mature ionlfers

As indicated above, most success in conLfer micropropagatlon has been
with enbryonic and juvenlle explants. Ideally, one would like to be able
to select explants from phenotypically selected superior trees. A maJor
question is what ls the earliest age that such selectlons can be safely
made? This age naturally varies wlth the specl.es, but nany tree breeders
and silviculturalists believe that judiclous selectlons can be made during
the adolescent phase. This age varies, but for most Canadian conifers is
about 10-15 years (Ilasnain and Chellak, 1986). Thus lt nay not be
necessary to develop nicropropagatlon protocols for mature species.
Nevertheless, efforts are going on with explants from mature trees, and so
far a few plantlets have been produced (see David L982, Bonga 1987).
A ruaJor success story ln conifer micropropagatlon ts the redwood
success resulted fron the use of current year basal sprouts
(Boulay L979, Poisslonler et al. 1980). These basal sprouts are juvenLLe
and thus easLer to nanipulate ln culture than shoots taken frour the upper
bole of the tree or even two-year-old basal sprouts. Perhaps the best

tree. Here,
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of micropropagatlon from mature explants was achieved usLng
fasclcle shoots of ll-year-old Plnus pinaster So1. (David et al. 1979,
Franclet et al. 1980, David 1982). for ltEite sPruce, the rnineral salt
formulatLon was found to be very lmportant in the culture of buds fron
15-18 year-old trees (Mohamed et al. 1987). Orchard trees also responded
more favourably than natural stand trees, and the posLtLon of the buds on
the tree was also iuportant, with termlnal buds, the nearest lateral buds
of a maLn Lateral branch or of lts sublateral branches of hlghest
hl.erarchy betng the most responsLve ln culture (Dunstan et al. 1987a).
Dormant exclsed buds from 17 to 20 year-old Douglas flr trees also
produced adventitlous buds (Dunstan et al. 1987b). The buds arlslng fron
both white spruce and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga meirzlesLl (Mirb.) Franco)
example

elongate Lnto shoots and rooting studles are nort underway.

The dtfftculty of micropropagatlng mature specles is perhaps the
najor problem preventing a wlder appllcatlon of tlssue culture technology
to woody plants. To overcome this problen, several different approaches
are belng tried with some success (Brown and Sonrmer 1982, Thorpe and
Blondi 1984, Bonga 1987, Franclet et al. L987). These include (1) severe
prunlng or hedglng, (2) graftlng of shoot buds or root suckers, (3) use of
older shoot tlp cultures to lnitLate successive cycles of enhanced shoot
production, and (4) spraylng of mFture branches wLth cytoklnins prior to

explant selectLon.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE USE OF MICROPROPAGATION

Due to under lnvestment ln forest management in Canada, there is now
a shortage of wood of the right quality at the rlght price for both
domestic and export markets (Hasnaln and ChelLak 1986). This has led ln
part to the decllne ln Canada's share of the U.S. newsprlnt rnarket. It is
felt that tf the Canadian forest indusrry ls to malntain lts market
posLtLon, forest improvenent and renewal prograns mtrst be aggresslvely
pursued in conJunctLon wtth ftbrelrse lntegration and nill nodernizatlon.
The normal tree improvement strategy is dependent on successlve
cycles of sexual reproduction by controlled natlng and selection (tlasnain
and Cheliak 1986). However, only part of the additive portion of the
genetlc varlation ls explolted and delivered to the conmerci-al forest by
planting seedlings derlved from rogued seed orchards. Tissue culture
potentLally provldes one practlcal way for dellvering greater genetic galn
to the conrmercl-al f orest in a uuch shorter tfune that conventional nethods.
It is estirnated that wlth one ml,cropropagation strategy, plants with
superLor traits could be avaLlable after about seven years, which includes
fLve years for progeny testing and two years for plantlet production. The
sane quallty of plants produced by sexual nethods could take at least 20'
to 25 years, if not longer.

There are also several other advantages of usLng uicropropagation
(Thorpe and Biondi 1984, IlasnaLn and Cheliak 1986). As lndlcated earller,
one can produce large nunbers of plants from a few unique seeds or from a
specLfic tree that nay have sone special traits.
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Inportant characterlstics could also be selected for lnbreeding

programs and qulckly lntroduced Lnto commerclal operations vLa mlcropropagatlon. These lncLude selection for hlgh speciflc gravity, eg. in
Douglas fir; dlsease resistance, for example to bllster rust in white pine
(Pinus strobus L.) or sclerroderiris in jack pine:(P. banks-iaPa Lamb.);
for drougfit and frost tol-erance; also the forn and <legree of branching of
a tree, fibre length and lignln content, and chenicals and chernical feedstocks from wood. A11 of these could have signlflcant comnercial inpact.

A further advantage of tissue culture ls that clones can be matched
to the site more precisely than plants produced from open pollinated seed.
Because of the large genetlc variation for growth response, foresters
cannot make preclse estlmates of the suitabillty of open polllnated seed
for a speclflc locatLon. Cl-ones, on the other hand, because of their
exact genetic make-up, wtll give reliable measurements for environmental
influences on growth. Therefore, clones could be precisely rnatched to
geographic and cllmatic conditlons (Hasnain and Chellak 1986). The
lmportance of having clones for silvicultural and other research in
forestry Lmprovement cannot be underestlmated. In New Zealand, tissue
culture derived material ls being used in varLous types of sllvlcultural
experiments (Thorpe et al. 1986).

llhlle there nay be nany potential benefits, to date there are some
clear llnitatlons to the exploLtation of vegetative propagatlon ln
forestry (Tinnls et al. 1987). One of these is the difficulty of Propagating nrture t,issue, but, as lndicated earlier, progress ls being nade in
overcoming thls problen. A second disadvantage of vegeEative propagation
is the current uncertainty about the long-term growth behavior of clonal
naterial. These include, for exanple, plaglotropic growth of plantlets
derived from cotyledons of Douglas flr (Tinmls and Rltchte 1984), and the
failure of sone loblolly pine plantlets derlved fron sLx-year-old trees to
become fully cold-hardy under normal inductive condltions ln the field
(Ttnnts et al. 1987). However, early studies revealed that the relative
growth rates of plantlets and seedlings of Douglas-flr were sl.nllar
(Ttmrnls 1985). The third naJor llurltatlon may be the cost of the
technology. This aspect will be discussed later.
Worldwide, thousands of tissue culture-derLved plantlets of naritime
plne (Pinus plnaster So1.), loblolly pine (P. taeda L., Douglas flr,
redwood (Sequoia senpervlens (D. Don) End1.) and radlata pine (P. radiata
D. Don) are in the fleld ln France, U.S.A. and New Zealand (Thorpe and
Biondi 1984). NevertheLess, the 4ajor role of conifer nicropropagatlon in
the lmnedlate future is unlikely,to be that of directly providing plantlng
stock for reforestation, afforestation, agroforestry or bioenergy plantations, although this remains the long-term strategic goal. Instead its
great,est use will probably be as an intermediate phase, a way of rapidly
establlshlng a clonal orchard from seLected trees or control-polllnated
seed, frour whlch further propagules will be produced by rooted cuttings
(Biondl and Thorpe 1982, Thorpe and Biondi 1984).
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The most advanced mlcropropagation technologgl to date Ls based on the
multistaged organogenic process - an operatLon wtrlch requlres a large
number of discrete, labour-LntensL\rc steps. One requlrenent for the
appllcatlon of thLs approach Ls the abtltty to scale up the lab-level
procedures currently avallable and maLntaln quallty control. A naJor
dtfflculty is that there are certal-n polnts at whLch process lnefficiencles or loss of plant naterlal can rnarkedly tnfluence the cost of the
planttng stock (Smlth 1986). In radlata plne, the rate of shoot separatl.on by workers was found to vary almost threefold, from 35 to 90 shoots
per hour. SLnLlarly, although rooting ls normally over 8OZ, there are
occaslons wtren lt drops to less than 5OZ. Ttrus the flnal prlce per
plantlet caD vary.

Three cost analyees have been done on the appllcatlon of tl-ssue
culture ln forestry, one ln New Zealand (NZ) by the Forest Research
Institute (fRI) (Sntth 1986) the second ln the United States by
Weyerhaeuser CorporatLon ln Tacoma, Washington (Tlnrnrs 1985), and the
thlrd in Canada by the NatLonal Research CouncLl (EasnaLn et a1. 19857).
Ttre FRI analysls Lndicated that, although there has been an active tree
improverent prograre carried out wLth radlata plne ln New Zealand slnce
the 193Os (see Thorpe et af.'1986), -fcropropagatlon and clonal forestry
had the potentlal to contrLbute to further Lmprovement of theLr plantatlon
forestry, even at the estl.neted l0-fold htgher prl,ce of producLng the
nLcropropagated stock ln coryarLson to seedllngs (Snfth 1986). Ttre
weyerhaeuser study likewise concluded that nlcropropagatlon could pay off,
and that one could pay fLve to sLx tlnes more per year for planting stock
tf lt led to a doubllng of genetic gaLn (Ttmls 1985).

In their analysis, Ilasnain et al. (1986) nade certain physlcal and
flnancial assuuptions on factors such as the cost of the facility, payback
perlod, consunables, wages, labour, greenhouse costs, etc., and also on
the current technology and the rulttpllcatlon rates obtalnable under
large-scale micropropagatlon conditlons. Based on these assumptions, lt
was estimeted that the cost of produclng nicropropagated conifer plantlets
in Canada would have been $491 (per 1000) in 1984, of whLch $384 was
attributed to nlcropropagation and about $107 to the flnal greenhouse
stage, where rootLng and hardenlng were to take place. They concluded
that mLcropropagatlon could be competltive with seedllngs costing $200 per
1000, if the mlcropropagated stock had increased growth rates of 302, but
only if thls led to a reduction of rotation age by 9 years.
One of the chl-ef llnltatLons to the use of presently avaLlable nicropropagation procedures is the cost of labour, wtrich accounted for 79.22 of
the cost ln the NZ study and was estlmated to be 68.47" ln the Canadian
one. Thus any activLty which reduces thls conponent will enhance the
potentlal economl.c competltl.veness of the technology. Trc najor
approaches are being taken at present, nanely improvLng the techno'logy
ltself and automatLon. In the former, research aLned at increasLng shoot
nulttpllcatLon rates, whether by axillary and/or advent,itl-ous budding ls
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belng pursued, as is research on somatic
of artificial seed. A novel approach ln
cytokinin-induced merlstematlc tissue ln
contl.nuously produce meristenatic tissue

ernbryogenesis and

the production

this respect is the finding that
radiata plne can be nade to
for 2.5 years to date in the
presence of cytokinin (Aitken-Chrlstie et al. 1987). Up to 5,480 pieces
of merl.stenatlc tlssue, each yielding ca. 68.4 shoota were obtalned fron I
embryo ln 13.5 months. A nethod lnvolvlng autonated pattern recognitlon
is bel,ng developed ln Australta with a deslgn productivtty of 3600
shoots/h (Vtc gartney, personal comn.). Another development is the use of
flat olcroporous rafts t,o support grolilth of plant tlssues on llquid
medium, thus facilltating easy rnedium change (Hanllton et al. 1985).
Other approaches are belng trled wLth some success in conmercial enterprlsesr e.8., P.B. Industrles of Israel (Arie Back, personal conn.).
These inprovenents have the potentLal for cost reduction of $100-200/1000
plantlets (Hasnaln et al. 1986).
CONCLUDING TIIOUGHTS

Lab-scale protocols are available for several Canadlan-grown
Research and demonstratlon are needed to transform these
protocols to the commercial scale. Although the present nethods are being
utLllzed qlsewhere, the cost per plantlet must be reduced so that micropropagation can be serLously consldered as more than a potential tool in
reforestation and afforestation in Canada. Studies have shown that the
potentlal is great enough to Justtfy the additlonal research and developnent funds that are requlred to adapt the laboratory scale technlques to
the connercial demonstratlon phase. However, we have a unique problern ln
thls country, namely that most of the forest land ls owned by the Crown
and under present arrangements there is no Lncentive for the leaseholder
to plant superior stock. However, there is no reason why the technology
should noE be lncorporated lnnedtately into the varlous tree inprovement
progratmes belng undertaken. Most of these progranmes are in their first
generatl.on of selection and lncorporatlon of in vltro propagatlon can 8o a
long way to ald in capturlng both additive and non-addittve genetic

conLfers.

traits.

Although the technology ls clearly feasible under a number of
specific conditlons, as indicated earller, other factors can play an equal
or greater role ln the decislon to use the technology lndustrlally (Tluunts
1985). Flrst, capital must be avallable for investment, and other things
being equal, a lower-capital option will be preferred. Second, there nust
be a demonstratlon of the technology in the forn of snall, but clearly
superior, block plantings. A thtrd, and perhaps the nost important
consideratlon ls whether or not the recommendation feels right to the
non-technical executive. These same factors will influence the appllcation of rhe technology ln Canada, even though the non-technical
executive is unlikely to be from the private sector.

In additton to the use of tissue culture technology in nlcroproPagation of forest tree specles, the technology is also of tremendous
poEentlal value to forest tree lnprovement (Thorpe 1983). It is envlsaged
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exploiting spontaneous or lnduced genetLc and eplgenetLc varlabillty ln
culture, by use of haploidy and by the use of protoplasts. Both hapl-olds
and protoplasts can aid in shorteolng breedlng cycles and allow for
unconventLonal croases. llicropropagatLon will assume a major supporting
role Ln forest tree biotechnology. With tlne lt will become separated
from other tlssue culture technologies and become mrch nore integrated
wl.th coilnerclal forest nursery operations (Haisstg et a1. 1987).
To fully exploLt the opportunltLes of mlcropropagation and other
tlssue culture nethods for forestry, the technologles and the lnfrastructure for dell-verLng them mlst be systenaticaily developed. The
followLng ls a lLst of prtority areas for research, developnent and demonstratlon requl-red to reach the conrnerclallzation of these technologLes
(Hasnaln et al. 1986)

l.

Development

2.

effort Ln conlfer breedlng wtth the selection of Lmproved
full-stb fanllies and the developnent of early testtng rethods for
deslrable traits.

3.

Wtthin fanlly eelection for superlor individuals and clone testLng
wlth plantlets from mature or adolescent tissues.

4.

Research on

of micropropagatl.on protocols from Juvenlle and nature
tissue of cbmmerclally Lmportant conlfers.

Increased

the productlon of haploid plants through tLssue culture

to assLst conl.fer

inprovement and genetl.c work.

5.

Ilevelopment

of

6.

Scale-up

of
feasibllity

ml.cropropagatLon methods
and for produclng clones

7.

Development of lmproved protocols for nicropropagation and somatLc
embryogenesls, lncludl-ng research Eowards, a beEter understanding of
the blochemlcal and developmental basis of plant regeneratlon from
cell and tLssue culture.

8.

Automatlon

9.

Research on the use of tissue and callus culture for lnduclng
somaclonal varlation for the development and selectlon of tratts such
as dl.sease resLstance.

trlals.

methods

for cold storage of clones durLng clonal
for demonstratlng comnercial
for large scale fteld trials.

of tlssue culture facilLtLes.

10. Ibvelopnent of advanced nolecular genetics methods for nanl.pulating
speclflc genes and for the study of conifer genetics.
To tackle the above w1.11 require an infusion of money and people over a
sustaLned perLod of tlme. Conslderlng the importance of forestry earnLngs
to the well-beLng of Canada, and taklng lnto account the contlnuLng
declLne Ln our share of the export market, can we afford to do less?
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lforldnlde, deoands for wood and wood products are exPected to
lncreaee durlng the next few decadee, and ehortagea heve been forecaeted
for the end of thle century (Keays 1974). Ttrerefore, there ls an urgent
requlrenent for large nunbers of lnproved, faet-growlng treee ltlch
ehortened rotation cycles to neet thls denand (Thorpe and Blondt 1984).
In the future, forest ntnagenent s111 be vlesed as another forn of
lntenslve cropplng, dlfferlng frou agrlculture oainly ln the length of the
rotetlon and the nature of the economlc end products. To fully explolt
the potentlal for lntenel,ve cropplng systeos only euperlor trees ehould be
utlllzed for afforeatatlon or reforestatlon. Mlcropropagatlon of
conlfere, and other aspects of forest blotechnology w111 play an lnportant
role Ln productng the requlred guperlor planting stock for the foreste of
the future.
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Table 2. Conifer species and explants producing somatic enbryos in
vLtro.
Explant

Specles

Larix decidua Mill. (European larch) r

negagametophyte

Picea abies (Norway spruce)'

lmature /mature embryos

Picea glauca

(t{hite spruce) t,'

Plcea marLana (Black spruce)

3

Pinus lambertlana Dougl-. (Sugar plne)
Pinus taeda (Loblolly pine)

t

Nagnanl and Bonga (1985)
et al. (1985)
1
t Haknan
H"kr"r, and Fowke (1987)
] lu and Thorpe (1987)
] Gupta and Durzan (1986)
o
Gupta and Durzan (1987)

6

lmmature embryos
Lrnmature embryos
5

mature embryos

mature embryos
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TREE IMPROVEMENT STMTEGIES

FLEXIBILITY

REQUIRED

D.P. Fowler
Canadlan Forestry Servlce - Marltimes
P.O. Box 4000, MacKay Drive
Frederlcton, N.B. E3B 5P7

ABSTRACT

Tdchnological advances in our abl.llty to manipulate the genetic
characterLstics of our forests can have a profound effect on current
breeding strategles. Tree breeders are urged to keep their breedlng
strategles flexible to acconnodate and best utlllze the new technology

it

as

becomes avaLlable.

The lnpltcatlon of technological advances in both vegetatlve ProPagation and early testing are dLscussed ln some detall. Other anticLpated
advances ln the areaa of tlssue culture, flower lnductlon, rejuvenatlon of
conlfers, slngle-cell culture, protoplast fusion, and gene transfer are
also dlscussed.

"If you are golng to plan ahead,
you had better do it often."
Chairman

Mao

nisuuf
Les progr€s technologlques que nous avot'rs r6aLls6s dans la manlpulatlon des caract6ristiques g6n6tiques de nos for6ts peuvent avoLr un
effet merquE sur les stratdgles actuelles de reproductlon. Nous incLtons
les g€n€tLciens forestiEres I falre en sorte que leurs strat6gles de
reproductLon solent flextbles pour adopter et mieux utLllser la nouvelle
technologLe.
On expose en d€tall la r6percussion des progr€s technologiques
r6alls6s dans les prenlers essals et dans le donalne de la uultlpltcaElon
v6g6tative. On expose 6galenent les autres progr€s pr6rnrs dans 1es
do'nelnes de la culture de tlssus, la stlnulatlon de la floralson, le
rajeunLssement de conlfEres, la culture de cellules unlgues, la fuslon de
protoplastes et le transfert de gEnes.
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INTRODUCTION

Over the past few years I have devoted a conslderable part of ny time
to the development of strategies for the genetlc lnprovement of tree
specles of inportance for reforestatlon ln Ehe l,taritines Region. The
strategiea lrere worked out ln consultatlon wl.th numerous colleagues all
of whon have contributed one way or another. Desplte the broad lnpuE and
fatrly Lntensive review, lt is evldent that the proposed strategies can
beneflt from new innovation or change. Thls posslblltty was anticlpated
when we first drew up the strategles, however, we did not fully appreclate
Just how flexible the strat,egles should be.

In developtng long-term strategles we look ahead several generations
and deslgn our plans based on what we consider the best genetic and
blological lnfornation available. At the same time, we know that advances
ln such thlngs as blotechnology and molecular genetics rnake lt inconceivable that we w111 actually follow the proposed strategies for more
than two or three generatLons. As we learn more about a specles, our
abiltty to nanlpulate that species changes - sonetlmes drarnatlcally.
Also, technologl.cal changes ln our abLlity to manipulate the genetlcs of
our species nay make our current strategies redundant.. One wonders lf it
is desirable to plan ahead more than a generatlon or two except ln a broad
senser e.g.r rnalntenance of a reasonably broad genetlc base for the
breeding populations. 0f course lt is necessary to plan ahead. However,
It would nake the pLanning more reallstlc lf we could antlclpate some of
the changes what w111 occur and, where possible, deslgn our strategies to

accommodate those changes.

In this paper, I dlscu3s some of the technlcal advances that will
likely occur and point out some of the effects that the changes w111 have
on our Lmprovement strategies. To strnpllfy the presentation I wlll
concent,rate on specles and strategles rilith which I an reasonably famlflar,
i.e., conifer specles currently of importance for reforestation ln the
l"laritlnes. I have llsted the anticipated technological advances ag
short-, nid-, or long-term:
short-tgrrn

nadd rradar6,.{rra
vegetatlve propagation
- mess

mat,erials

Mld-tern
Long-tern

of Juvenile

- tlssue culture of Juvenlle materlals
- flower inductlon
- early testlng
- reJuvenation of nature conifers
- regeneration of conlfers from single cells
- protoplast fuslon
- gene transfer
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l.lass vegetatlve propagation

of juvenile materials

I antlclpate that over the next decade vegetative propagation using
juvenlle naterLals w111 becore a viable alternative for the rnass production of lnost species and hybrids. Currently, black spruce, PLcea narl-ana
Gfll.) B.S.P., ls being propagated vegetatively on a comrcrcl.al scale by
one nursery-ln Nova ScotLa at a cost of about 1.5 tlnes the cost of
comparable seedlLng stock. Technlques are also available to tness proPagate Lartx M111. specles and hybrids fron stem cuttings. Norway sPruce'
g. gbI."-G) Karst., although not propagated fron cuttLngs on a comerclal
-scam-cally, can also be propagated fron stem cuttLngs. Vegetatlve
propagules of whlte spruce, P. glauca (Moench) Voss, red spruce' 3. rubens
Sarg. and Jack pine, Pinus banksLana Lanb. w111 probably be somewhat more
expensive to produce cotumerclally.
To date, vegetative propagatlon of northern conl.fers has been used
prl.martly to lncrease the numbers of plants avall-able from selected seed
sources. Ttrere has been llttle opportunity to nass produce genetically
improved treea, because proven stocks have not been avallable. Thls ls
rapidly changl.ng. Many tree lmprovement prograns Ln Canada are now
contrlbutLng at least a snall portton of the seedlings used for reforestatl.on. These seedlLngs can be nulttplled by vegetatlve propagatlon to
Lncrease the proportlon of luproved naterlals avallable for reforestation.
In several prograns, hlgh general conblnLng ability (GCA) parents have
been ldentlfied, and can be crossed to produce small numbers of substantLally superior seed which, when multlplled by vegetatl.ve technlques' can
provide operattonal quantlties of genetically inproved trees.

to asexual nethods of

mass produclng materlals
for reforestatLon w1.11 require sore, although not rnessive, changes in our
Lmprovement strategies. Breedlng gardens or breeding hall-s w111 replace
seed orchards and hedges or greenhouses rrill be used to nultiply the stock
naterials. For multlgeneratLon improvement Lt w111 still" be necessary to

Ttre change from sexual

for htgh GCA uslng a polycross or a nore sophlstlcated breeding
destgn. For those specl.es or hybrlds where specific conbtnlng abtllty
(SCA) Ls lnportant, e.g. tauarack (Larix larLclna (Du Rol) K. Koch) and
larch hybrids, the nunber of paLr nEElfrEsEfr-fr-ave to be increased to
ldentify the better speclflc combLners.
breed

Figure 1 Ls a flow chart for the bLack spruce lmprovement strategy
currently belng used in the NBTIC program. Detalls of this chart are
presented elsewhere. Figure 2 outlines the changes antLclpated ln this
strategy if vegetative propagation of juvenile mnterlals is accepted as
the method of mass produclng plantl.ng materlals.
The New Brunswl.ck Ttee Improvement Council (NBTIC) progran has
progressed to the poLnt where the selectlon of the best lndivLdual-, ln
each of the best 400 fanllles (5) has conrmenced. These selectLons w111 be
cloned and go to a breedlng garden or preferably to a breeding hall (6).
The clones w111 be dlvtded Lnto two groups, A and B. Clones ln group A
w111 be crossed with a pollen mlx from group B, and vlsa versa (7r. The
resultLng progenles wtll be progeny tested (8) and addltional uaterlals
from these same crosses will be used as stock for mass vegetatLve propagatlon (9). The resultlng propagules will be the equivalent of what would
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be produced in a pannlctlc second generation cLonal orchard free of
outside pollen contaminatlon and selflng, i.e. a perfect orchard. These
crosses can be repeated as requlred to service the production program and
as early lnfornatlon from the progeny tests becomes avallab1e, poor clones
can be dropped from the program.
On the basls of lO-year data from the progeny test the best 100
clones can be ldentified (10). The 10-20 very best GCA clones wlll be
crossed (11) agaln to provide lnproved materials for nass vegetative
propagatlon (12). Several tndivtduals fron each of these fanilles wlll be
cloned, wlth rarnets of each clone going to clona1 tests and to hedges (13)
where they can be naintalned ln a Juvenlle condltion. The number of
tndLviduals/fanlly that should be cloned to ldentlfy superlor individuals
and the nunber of ramets/clone requlred to identlfy best clones ls the
subject of current studles, Once the best clones have been ldentified the
hedged ramets will be used as a source of materials for mess vegetative
propagatlon (14).

The best 100 clones will be crossed in a disconnected half diallel
desLgn and progeny tested (16). Infornatlon from these tests will
identify hlgh SCA parents (17). The htgh SCA crosses will be repeated
(18) as stock for vegetative propagatlon (19), and a number of individuals
wlll be cloned, tested and hedged (20). Again based on the elonal tests
the best clones wtll be mass produced (21). The best indivLduals in the
Progeny test wlll be selected (22) to provide materLals for the next cycle
of breedlng, testlng, and selectlon.

Tissue culture of juvenLle naterlals
Over the past few years we have seen the development of operattonal
tissue culture techniques for the mass propagatlon of numerous anglosperm
specles, however, conifers have proven uuch more recalcitrant. Culture of
Juvenile tissues of northern conl.fers, as an al-ternative to more conventlonal vegetatLve propagat,ion methods, ls currently possible only with
very juvenile rnaterials, 1.e., embryos and very young seedl-lng parts.
Recent developnents in somatic embryogenesis lndlcate that successful,
operatLonal technLques wlll be worked out over the next few years. Only
when tissue culture proves to be less expensive than conventional rootLng
methods wtll lt be widely used. The use of tissue culture technlques to
mass produce plantlng naterlals will provide essentLally the same opportunlties and require the same strategy changes as other methods of vegeta-

tl.ve propagatlon.

Tissue culture has advantages over conventLonal rooting methods. For
example' it ls theoretlcally posslble to build up the number of ranets/
clone much more rapidly, thus naking lt possible to produce Lhe requLred
numbers for plantLng, essentially "on demand". It is also posslble to
lntroduce new famLlles or genotypes lnto a program nore qulckly, TLssue
culture rnay also provLde a means of long term storage of Juvenile
naterials as an alt,ernatLve to hedglng or continuous growth.
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Flower Lnduction
The naJor inrpact of early flower lnductlon ls that lt nakes it
possible to reduce the tlme between generations. llowever, unless early
testing protocols are also developed, early flowering Per 8e w111 have

Techniques to induce or
Lncrease flowerlng Ln mature conlfers have been developed for nany
species. Flower lnductLon in JuvenLle naterials has been less successful
for most contrfer speeies (except ttestern hemlock, Tsuga heterophylla
(Raf.) Sarg.). However, lt can be assumed that wlthln the next few years
technlques w111 be developed to reduce substantially the age-to-flowerlng
in most conlfers.

little

direct effect on overall strategies.

Technlques to lnduce flowerl.ng ln mature materials will lead to the
greater use of breedlng houses for controlled polllnation work and, Ln
sore cases, breedlng houses wlll replace seed orchards.

Early testing
Of the anticlpated changes ln technology that wil-l occur ln the near
future, the development of effectLve early testLng nethods wLll be nost
important. Currently, most breedlng programs, Lncludlng those in the
l,laritl-mes, plan to carry-out controlled crosses to deterrnine GCA and
sl.multaneously to produce mnterl.al-s for the next generation of selection
and breeding. The breeding deslgns being used (polycross, disconnected
half diallel, or factorlal) are falrly efficient for identifytng htgh GCA
parents or progenLes wLth hlgh GCA parents. They are not efflcLent for
the productl.on of natertal-s for next generation selectlon and breeding.
For example, startlng with a 400 tree breeding populatlon, a sl-ngLe palr
natLng design would produce 200 (0.3fl) of. the posslbLe 791800 crosses
(excluding selfs and recLprocals). A 5-tree disconnected half diallel
would produce 800 (1.O2), whlle an expenslve 8-tree disconnected half
diallel would produee only L.8% of. the posslble erosses. Obvl-ously, none
of these deslgns are effectlve for produclng a large proportion of the
best crosses.

If effectLve early testing procedures can be worked out it should be
posslble to breed for next generatlon naterlals after GCA lnformetlon on
the pareots ls avallable, wlthout decreasing the genetLc gain per generatl.on. In mst of our northern conlfers, female flowering occurs at least
3-4 years before there is a reliable supply of pollen. If these "first
flowers" are used to produce polycross progenLes, three-year GCA data
would be aval.lable about the tl.ne that Lt would be posslble to do the
slngle pair mntLngs, the generatlon tlme would not be lncreased at all.
I,ow GCA parents could be ellnlnated from the program and Ehe proportlon of
crosses between good GCA parents woul-d increase.
dgaln takl.ng the exauple of the NBTIC black spruce Lmprovement
strategy where 12OO plus trees have been selected and are being progeny
tested. The 4OO best GCA trees wtll be tdentlfled and the best lndLvidual
ln each open-pollinated faoily will be selected for the second generatlon
breedlng popul-atLon. The GCA dLstrl.butLon for the best lndlvidual Ln each
of the 1200 open-polllnated fanLlies should be about normal (Fig. 3A).
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xl

Fig. 3.

7,2

dlstrlbutlon for the best individual fron each of
fanllles from open pollination (mean = fr); GCA
dlstrlbutlon for best lndlvidual in best 400 fanilies

A.

GCS

B.

parental GCA of progenies derlved fron slngle pair
natlngs nade wlthout the benefit of GCA lnformation on
parents. (nean = Xz).
Mean parental GCA of progenies derlved from slngle palr
matlngs after the poorest 50% of the parents have been rogued
fron the breedlng populatlon (nean = I-r).

c.

(nean = Xr).

Mean

1200
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The rnean GCA of the 400 selections wtll be approxlnately I standard
devl.atLon above the nean of the base population. I{hen we lntercross these
400 selected trees in a sLngle palr matLng or disconnected hal-f diallel
deslgn, the mean parental GCA of the progenles wil-l not change (Flg. 3B).
In the NBTIC program, where we plan to select the four best individuals in
each of the 100 best familles, we w111 ln effect be selecttng the best
tree ln every fanily wLth average or above average rEan parental GCA. If
on the other hand, we are successful ln ldentifylng best GCA selectlons on
the basls of early tests, and then do our crosaes for next generatLon
selection and breedl.ng, we can concentrate on nakLng crosseg between only
htgh GCA parents. For example, if we could ellninate the 502 of the
selectlons wl-th below average GCA, all the progenles we produce would have
above average GCA parents (Ftg. 3C).
The efflciency of early testLng is dependent.on the tlme required for
testing and the correlation of early and rnature attributes. The correlatl.on does not have to be strong to nake lt posslble to lncrease the
proportion of crosses between better GCA parents. Any posltlve correlatlon shouLd nake lt possLbLe to Lncrease the proportion of crosseg
between above average GCA parents. Our dat6, based on unsophlstlcated
fteld tests, s,rggesi that the correlation between 4-year nursery performance and fleld performance is reasonably htgh. For example, in our
provenance trLal-s correlations for black spruce (ages 4 and 14') and red
spruce (4 and 23) are 0.70 and 0.54, respectlvely.
The inplementation of effectlve early testing nethods, such aB
farn-field, growth chamber, blological, chemicaL, or more conventlonal
fleld testlng, w111 not requlre naJor changes in improvement strategles.
Such tests wLll, however, nake the existing strategies nore effeetlve.

Rejuvenation

of nature conlfers

Of the anticlpated technologlcal advances Ehat nill occur over the
next tlto decades, reJuvenatl.on of mature conifers w1.11 have the greatest
Lmpact on current breeding strategles. When we can rejuvenate mature
conlfers, we wl-ll be ln a positlon to effectively utlllze vegetat,ive
propagation (rooting of cuttlngs or tlssue culture) as a nass propagatlon
technique for superior genotypes. It will then be posslble to screen
Large numbers of promislng genotypes wlthout the constraint of having to
nalntain each clone in a juvenlle condition by hedging, continuous growth,
or long-tern cold storage of tissue. Conifer breedlng wtll become much
nore llke breeding for Lnprovement in Populus and Eucalyptus.
To take advantage of thls opportunlty, emphasis wlll change from the
producti.on of uniformly good populations, to the productlon of large,
highly varlable populatlons or even provenance or species hybrtds. The
importance of expensLve pedlgreed breedlng w111 diminish substantially.
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of qonifers fron single cel1s

It ls

now possible to regenerate sone anglosperms from single celIs.
posslble
It ls not
to do the same thing wlth conifers and it may be
several decades before the approprlate techniques developed. The
development of this technology ls essentlal to the utillzatlon of other
innovative technologles such as protoplast fusion and gene transfer.

It ts doubtful if stngle cell culture will be developed as an
alternative means of mass vegetative propagatLon because of the lack of
genetlc ftdeltty inherent to the system. Slngle cell culture provldes a
strong tool for selection of cells that are superlor in respect of
specific attributes such a disease resLstance, chemical colerance, etc.
I,Ihen iE becomes possible to regenerate trees from single cells thls
technology wtll be iuportant in resistance breedlng programs. It ls
doubtful, however, lf the abtllty Eo regenerate conlfers from eLngle cell
cul-tures, p€f se, w111 have a serious lnpact on current Lmprovement
strategies as Lt wtll still be essential to develop genotypes that are
capable of meeting other requirements, €.9., well adapted, superlor
gro\rth, etc.

Prgtoplast fyslon
Protoplast fusion provides an opportunity to bring together diverse
genotypes that are not available ln nature or that cannot be produced
using species hybridizatlon. When llnked with a functlonaL single cel1
culture system it offers consl.derable potentlal. The rnaJor Lmpasse to
using protoplast fuslon ln conl.fers Ls our lnabillty to regenerate from
singl-e cells. It ls doubtful lf lt actual.ly of fers as mrch pronise as rre
have sometlmes been led to believe. Ihe resulting genotypes nust be able
to llve and functLon, and consequently will requlre an extended testing
perlod before we w111 be confident enough to use them. I l-ook at protoplast fusl-on as a technique to extend the opportunities of specles
hybridizatlon. It could be a useful as a tool for increaslng the genetic
variabillty of a species such as red pine, Pinus resinosa Alt., a species
that ls genetically unlform and does not cross with other PLnus specles.
The development of effective nethods for protoplast fuslon-6ilconifers
will not have a major effect on tree improvement strategies.
Gene

transfer

It will event,ually be technlcally posslble to transfer speclfic genes
or groups of genes ln conifers Ln Euch the same rlay it ls now possible in
some anglosperm species. However, before thls technology w111. be of
practlcal importance nntrch research will be required to ldentlfy and nap
genes wlth specific functlons. I suggest, and I do not thlnk I an
pessimistic, that lt will be at least 40 years before the technology for
gene transfer in conlfers becomes operational. When It does, lt wlll- have
a substantial effect on improvement strategies. We w111 stlll requlre the
good-growlng, well adapted genotypes being devel-oped ln our existing
lmprovement programs, but we wtll be in a rnuch better posltlon to modlfy
those genotypes to better fulfill our needs.
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In the precedlng I have briefly touched on some of the technologlcal
changes that I anticlpate wl1l have an lnfluence on our developlng tree
lnprovenent strategies. These are only some of Ehe Possibilttles. There
are others that I have not considered but more lmportant there w111 be
nany other advances in our ablltty to nanipulate the genetics of trees
that have not even been concelved. fire 'new technology" wlLl have a
profound effect on how we produce our nerl forests. llowever it ls a glant
step from the laboratory lnto the real worLd. We aa tree breeders have an
opportuntty to see that the new technology Ls used to lts ful1 potentlal.
We mrst be ready and willlng to nodtfy our sBrategles to acconmodate and
best use thls technology. t{e mrst plan well atread using the best
blologlcal and genetlc Lnfornatl.on that Ls avallabl-e to us nowr but we
must insure that our strategles do not lead us into a cul-de-sac where we
eannot extrl.cate ourselves. I{e must plan a high degree of fl-exiblllty lnto
our strategles so that they can be changed, tomorrow' or 20, 30 or 100
years fron

now.
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ABSTRACT

Seven cooperative tree Lmprovement programs involving industry'
governments, and unLversities in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, OntarLo,
Alberta and Britlsh ColunbLa are reviewed !ilith respect to composition'
strucfure, objectives, role and function in relation to provincial tree
l-mprovement programs, funding, seed distrlbution, and research. Although
each cooperatlve ls unique ln lts own right, all have been successful in
coordinating and conducting applied tree breeding programs. In three
cooporatlves, research is a vital component and in the other four ranges
from no program to a developlng one.

nfsuu6

sept programmes d ram6lioration des arbres r6alis6s
conjointement par lrindustrie, les gouvernements et les unlversit6s des
provLnces sulvantes: Nouvelle-Ecosse, Nouveau-Brunswick, Ontarlo, Alberta
et Colornbie-Brltannique. On €tudie la composltlon, la strucEure, les
obJectlfs, le r61e et la fonctlon en relation avec 1es programmes
provinciaux d'arnEllorat,lon des arbres, le financement, la distrlbution des
graines et la recherche. I'16ne si chacune des coop6ratives est unique en
son genre, toutes ont connu du succe's dans la coordlnation et I'applicatlon des programmes d'am6lloratlon des arbres. La recherche est un
616nent vital de trois coop6ratives eE les quatre autres €laborent
actuellement un Programme
On passe en revue

INTRODUCTION

Cooperatlon between government and industry to lulPlement tree
lmprovement programs has proliferated in Canada ln the last 10 years
'
which in turn has resulted in Lhe fornatlon of fornal and informal Eree
inprovement cooperatives. The lmpetus for this increased cooperaElon has
varied but two reasons seem to be foremost:

i) industry, through the stgntng of Forest Managenent AgreemenLs
(or variaEions thereof), has become responsible for forest
nanagement on a large portlon of Crown land ln Canada
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fl)

a realLzatlon that a shortfall ln long-term wood supply may
exist unless every effort ls nade to lmprove yields and shorEen
rotatLons.

This paper provides an overvlew of the structure, role, fundlng, seed
dl-strlbutionr'and approach to research of the varlous cooperative tree
Lmprovenent prograus

ln

Canada.

Tree lmprovement prograns require:

i)
lf)
lif)

the availablllty of a large land base from whlch to collect
genetic materlal and reap future benefits,
the expendl.ture of large sums of money and the avallablllty of
trained people for on-the-ground work,
the aval.lability of sul.table greenhouse, headerhouse, and
laboratory facllltles (nore so for advanced generatton

breedLng), and

iv) the avallablltty of the latest genetlc lnformatLon to
effLcient breedlng strategies.

design

Because of these requirenents, it Ls usually only feaslble or
economicaLly vlable for large agencles, such as provlncial governnents, to
undertake tree Lmprovement programs. However, by partlclpatlng lir and
contrLbuting to a cooperative tree improvement program, smal1 organLzatlons can share genetLc materlal, costs and factllties, expertise, and the
beneflts. The resulting naterlal w111 be outplanted on a large land base
thus enhancing the overall payback.
TREE IMPROVEMENT COOPERATIVES

IN

CAI{ADA

The existing active Canadian cooperatives from each to rdest (Fig. 1),
their compositl.on, structure, and obJectives are summ4rized.
Nova Scotia
The Nova Scotla Tree Improvement Worklng Group (NSTIWG) was forued in
early L977 and. is composed of the three major pulp and paper companies and
the provinctal Department of l^ands and Forests. The Canadlan Forestry
Servl.ce - MarLtines (CFS-M) provides technical assl.stance. NSTIWG has no
fornal agreement among Lts nembers but ls based on the personal conrmltment
of senLor personnel in each agency.

A Managenent Committee composed of senlor staff from each agency
dlrects the program, revl.ews progress, asslgns targets, and discusses
problems. A Program Coordinator aupported by the N.S. Department of Lands
and Forests coordl.nates the plannlng and execution of the day-to-day
operatLona. In additlon, a Technlcal AdvLsory Commlttee provides

technLcal guLdance, monitors effectiveness, and suggests Lmprovements.
Correspondlng menbers are kept lnformed of NSTIIIG actlvities. The Program
Coordlnator reports progress to the Nova Scotla Forest Research I'Iorklng
Co rl t.tee.
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f)
li)

of

NSTIWG

are:

To supply sufficient genetically inproved seed for lmprovable
softwood and hardwood species to meet nursery requirements.
To supply a sufficlent quantlty of good quallty local seed for
species wlth low improvenent potential or planced on a smaller
scale

New Brunswick

The New Brunswlck Tree Improvement Council (NBTIC) was formed in
early 1977 and is composed of all the rnajor forest lndustrles ln the
Provlnce as well as the N.B. Department of Natural Resources and Energy'
the CFS-M, and the Faculty of ForesEry, University of New Brunswick (UNB).
NBTIC ls not lncorporated nor does lt have formal agreements with members.
The Council is organized and coordinated by a Management Cornmittee chaired
by a representative from the N.B. Department of Natural Resources and
Energy. Each particlpating menber has one voting representatlve on this
committee usually at the silviculture or tree improvement forester level.

In addition, non-votlng members from the other ldarltlme provinces and
State of Maine participate. The CFS-M provides the day-totay technical
and plannlng assistance through the services of a Technlcal Coordlnator.
The Chairman of NBTIC reports progress to the N.B. Forest Research
Advisory ComnLttee.

The NBTIC was formed to foster and undertake
The obJectives are:

of planting stock.
i)
ii)

the genetic

lmprovement

To provlde adequate quantlties of well adapted, good quality
seed, until improved seed becomes available.
To

supply'sufficibnt quantitles of genetically inproved seed.

Quebec

The Provlnce of Quebec has announced the formaEion and tentative
structure of a tree improvement cooperative lnvolving lndustry and the
provinclal government but is awaiting the ouEcome of new legislation

before proceeding.
Ontario

The Ontarlo Tree Improvement Council (OTIC) was formed in early 1985
and is conposed of flve major forest lndustries in the Province and five
Regions of the Ontario l'linistry of Natural Resources (OMNR). OTIC is
lncorporated with a full-tine independent Direetor headquartered at the

Unlverslty of

Guelph.

The Council has three levels of committees. The Parent Connittee ls
composed of a senlor nanagement representatlve from each of the 10
agencies as voting members and three non-voting members - the Provlncial
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Forester, the Provinclal Tree Inprovement Specialist, and the Director.
The Parent Counlttee revlews progress, sets pollcy, provides guidance to
the Dtrector, and establishes a yearly budget
The Technical Commlttee is composed of a voting tree lmprovement
representative fron each of the 10 agencies along with non-voting
scientific advisors from the unlversitles and federal and provlncial
governments. The Technlcal Connitteets function is to review Progress'
recommend improvements, solve short-term problens, and recomnend
approaches to solve long-term problens:

ln place for each project and are
of tree improvement speciallsts fron lndustry and distrlct and
reglonal OMNR offlces. The Working Connittees plan, budget, coordinate,
and distrlbute the work load for each specles project. The connnittee and
Lt,s menbers are responsible for the day-to-day oPeration and Lmplementation of the proJect.
Regional l,Iorklng Comml.ttees are

composed

objective of OTIC is t,o increase the supply of industrial roundthe forest industries of Ontario by fostering the cooPerative
to an accelerated tree improvement prograrn that will shorten
rotations, Lncrease yields, and improve wood quallty. The objective will
be net by a) ensuring that all seed used ln reforestation ls well adapted
and the source identlfled, and b) provtding genetically inproved seed.

The
wood for
approach

The North Shore Tree Improvement Cooperative (NSTIC) (north shore of
Lake Superior) was formed in 1986 by the Northeastern region of OMNR, a
pulp and paper company and three sawrnllls. Thls cooperatlve Ls not incorporated. A Steering Connittee composed of senlor nanagement from the
participatlng agenctes sets pollcy, approves work pl-ans, and reviews
progress. A Technical ComnLttee of tree lmprovement foresters froru the
member organlzations devises proJects, dlstributes work loads, and plans
budgets. Ontario t"linistry of Natural Resources supports Ehe Technical
Coordinator who oversees the day-totay operation.

Alberta
The Alberta Cooperative Tree Improvement Program (ACTIP) was
1979 and is presently conposed of five najor forest
lndustrles and the Alberta Forest Service (AFS). Although not an incorporated organlzatLon, there are forual agreements between some individual
companies and the AFS to share tree inprovement work on Crown land. The
ACTIP connnittee neets to establlsh projects, develop general work loads
and budgets, and monLtor progress. Work load detalls for speciflc
breeding region projects are resolved directly between the companies
Lnvolved and AFS. The AFS provides the technical direction and the

lnitl.ated in

servlces of a Coordinator for day-to-day operatlon.
The objectl-ves

i)

of the

ACTIP are:

To achleve genetic lmprovement of whlte spruce and lodgepole

plne.
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ii)

To conduct genetics and tree improvement research directly
applicable to applied breedlng and mass ProPagation of inproved
genotyPes.

British

Colunbia

held lts inaugural
neeting ln January L979. Prior to this tlme, industry and the B.C.
I"linistry of Forests had establlshed 25 seed orchards and there was a need
to coordlnate the entire coastal program. The CTIC is composed of Chtef
The Coastal Tree Improvement Council (CTIC)

Foresters and thelr designates from member companies, branch and reglonal
representaEives from the B.C. lllnistry of Forests, and the Canadian
Forestry Service - Paclfic Forestry Cencre (CFS). The CTIC obJectives
are:

i)

ii)

To provlde enough seed, Lncorporating the flrst level of
genetic improvement, for all reforestation project.s where site
quallty and accessibillty will allow intensive forest nanagement to be practiced.
To establlsh programs
test,ing and breeding.

to increase

Lhese

levels of gain through

The Council acts in an advlsory capacity, with responsibility for
making recomendations to the Provlnclal Chief Forester on the following:

a)

program

objectlves, strategies and prloritles,

programs, and budgets for lndlvldual orchards along with
standardizlng plans and reportlng

b) plans,

c) identlficatLon of an agency responsible for establlshment
operation of an orchard, and
d) identification of research

and

needs

A Technlcal Planning Cornnittee with representation from government '
industry, universlties, and research agencies is responsible for the
technical aspects of progran planning. The program coordinator at the
Eechnical level is also secretary of the Councll and is supported by the
B.C. Mlnistry of Forests. The CTIC has seed productlon offlcers'
supported by B.C. Ministry of Forests, to provide extension services to
council members and to audit progress
The Interior Tree Improvement Council (ITIC) was formed ln 1981 and
has limited its membership to senior m.anagement rePresentaLives from the
B.C. Ministry of Forests, industrial cooperators, and the CFS. The
Council is coordlnated by the Minlstry of Forests and acts in an advisory
capacity to the Provincial Chief Forester. It has two objectives:

i)

To produce 2r sufficlent amount of seed, incorporating the first
level of genetic improvemenL, for the rnaJor commercial species
ln the interlor of British Columbla.
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li)

To establlsh prograps Eo lncrease the levels of genetLc galn
through provenance testlng and tree breeding.

The terms

of reference of the Council are to:

a) identlfy
b)

prlorltles,

program objectlves, strategies'and

identtfy agencies responslble to establish

and oPerate

orchards,

c) plan prograns

and budgets

for orchards,

d) standardlze orchard working plan foruat, Progress reports and
costLng,

and

e) identlfy research

needs.

Technical Comittees (North-Central InEerlor and SouEhern
composed of tree Lmprovement specLalists fron the parEicipating
organlzations were establlshed to nake recommendations to the ITIC and to
do the detaLled planning.
T.wo

Interlor)

Cooperatlves ln Canada vary tremendously in Lheir structural
conplexltles. The most lnformal wlEh virtually no senLor managenent, lnput
or any supportlng commLt,tees ls the NBTIC whlle the OTIC, at the other end
of the spectrum, ls an incorporated body of senlor managers with two
additlonal levels of supporting comnlttees. The rest of the cooperatlves
fall in between. Only the OTIC has a permanent independent Director whlle
the other cooperatives have a provincial government supported Technlcal
Coordinator (Federal government in the case of NBTIC) to run the
day-to-day operations. There ls no one structural formula that guarantees
success - each province has decided on a structure which best fits the
requl.remelnts and the avallable resources at the tlme and all appear to be
getting the Job done.
ROLE AND FUNCTION OF TTIE COOPEMTIVES

PROVINCIAL TREE IMPROVEMENT

IN

THE

PROGRAMS

The Nova Scotia Tree Inprovement Working Group was formed durlng the

early stages of tree lmprovement development ln the Province and as such
has instigated virtuaLly the entire provinclal prograrn. The one surall
clonal orchard established by N.S. D,epartment of Lands and Forests prior
to L977 has been incorporated inEo che NSTIIIG program.

In Nova Scotla, the final responsLbility to determine scrategies for
improvement, selectlon crlteria, test and orchard design rests with the
provLnclalLy supported Program Coordinator, however, the Technical
Advisory Co lttee, composed of forest geneticlsts fron CFS-M and UNB,
provides advice on efficlent desl.gns and strategles. ImplementatLon of
these strategies rest with the

NSTIWG members.
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early stages of applied tree lmprovement in the Provlnce. A few plus
treel had been selected and a series of stand tests had been established
by the N.B. Department of Natural Resources and Energy. The entire
provinclal program, both indust,ry and government, is now under the
dlrection of NBTIC. However, one conpany with a large amount of freehold
land and a large planting program has developed lts own tree improvement
program in addition to cooperatlng in the NBTIC program. The responsibllity of determlning strategLes, deslgns, and selection criterla for
the provincial program and lnplenentation rests with NBTIC. Recommended
strategLes have been publlshed by Fowler (1986) whlch NBTIC w111 follow.
Any company wlth programs over and above NBTICTs, determines its own
strategies and criteria but rel1es on NBTIC breeding materials to
supplement their programs.
The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources has been pursulng a very
aE the same time, very patchy tree improvement program across
norEhern Ontario, for several years. The Ontario Tree Improvement
Councll, arrivlng late on the scene, ls able to complenent the ongolng
OMNR program by concentrating efforts on those specles or those breeding
zones not covered by the OMNR. The OTIC and OMNR programs are carrled on
separately wtth no confluence. The responsibility to determLne strategles
and deslgns for rhe OTIC programs rests with the OMNR. Strategies and
designs have been publlshed by OMNR (1987). Some degree of flexibility in
selection criterla and orchard design is permitted by OTIC menbers.

active, but

The North Shore Tree Improvement Cooperative, being in lts formatLve
months, has yet to clearly deflne lts role wlth respect to the ongolng
OMNR programs. It ls envisl.oned, however, that exlstlng OMNR programs
w111 be anal-gamated wlth neril cooperative programs so that NSTIC will
direct the total Lmprovement effort for the Northeastern Reglon of
Ontarlo. Strategles and designs wtll follow OMNR (1987).

In Alberta, tree inprovement work had only just begun prior to the
formation of the Alberta Cooperative Tree Inprovement Program which ls now
responsible for the entire Province. Of the nine breedLng zones
delineated, flve have AFS/industry cooperatlve programs while four,
because of the absence of lndustrial Forest Management Agreements, have
AFS programs on1y. The responsibility to determine strategles for
improvement, test and orchard design rests wlth the AFS. Iurplementation
is a joint AFS - industry declsion where cooperative programs exlst.
For several years prior to 1979, the Brltish Colurnbia Mlnistry of
Forests and industry had been acEively involved in tree improvement,
particularly ln the coastal region where 25 Douglas-fir seed orchards
(total area 65 ha) had been established. With the formation of the ITIC
and the CTIC, all past lnstallatl-ons and future activities came under the
guidance of the cooperatives - except Lhose established by industry in the
coastal reglon to servLce freehold land. The responsibllity to determlne
strategies for Lmprovement and deslgn rests with the British Colunbia
Minist,ry of Forests Research Branch. However, a Breeding Strategies
Subconmittee of the Technical Planning Committee composed of geneticists
and scientists from government, industry and universlty was forned to
advise on long-tern breeding optlons for all species ln the program. The
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TICrs in Britlsh Columbis rnake recomuendations only to the Chief Forester
of the Province as to which projects should be l-nplenented. For financlal
reasons, tt is the Chief Forester - not the TIC or l-ts members - who
decides lf these proJects can proceed.
sunmary, there are substantl.al differences ln the scope and role
that these cooperaELves play tn the overall provlncial programs. In Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, the co-ops and their members dlrect and
Lmplement the entire provlncial programs, except that of industry on
freehold. In BrLtLsh Colunbia, the opposite appears to be true; the
Minlstry of Forests has the final say on strategy and implementation, with
councll members acting only as advisors and contractors. In Ontario,
because current menber companies operate on a limited land base, the OTIC
programs form only a part of the provincial progran.

In

FUNDING

Tree Lmprovement programs are expensive. Cooperative structures,
strategies, deslgns, and program plans are necessary but unless government
and industry nembers are firnly comnltted to tree.improvement or industry
members are reimbursed by government ln one form or another, little will
be accomplished on the ground.
Across the country, there are differences ln the approach to funding
programs. In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, industry and government
members are firnly commltted to tree Lmprovement and industry shows this
by inplenenting cooperative program plans on both Crown and freehold land
wlthout direct government fundLng or reimbursement. Both industry and
government select trees and establlsh and maLntain tests and orchards.
During the years of restraLnt (1931 to 1983), programs did proceed despite
the prevailing econonic recesslon. The New Brunswlck provlncial governmentts progr:rm has been funded, to a large extent, by Federal/Provlncial
D,evelopment Agreements while Nova Scotiafs provincial government has
funded

its

prograrn.

In Ontarl-o, ,industry and government members, worklng almost totally
on Crown land, conmltted themselves to tree improvement without the
prospect of external funding. ShortLy after the establishment of OTIC,
however, funds became available through the Canada-Ontarto Forest
Resources Development Agreement. Proposals were submitted and now
approximately one-half of the cooperative program ls funded through the
Agreement. Industry and the provinclal government are directly responslble for the remainder. Each of the 1O agencies is assessed a standard
membership fee to cover office, travel, and expenses of the Director.
In Alberta,

improvemenE ls conducted almost solely on
members of Joint projects fund their acttvities

where

tree

land, industry
(selectLon, slte preparatLon, orchard establlshuent, and operation)
directly, while the AFS funds activl-ties such as seed extraction, stock
productlon, and data analysis.
Crown

-104Colurnbla, whlch Ls 96l,- Crown land, lndustry partlcipation
ln uhe cooperatlve programs ls funded -indirectly by !h9 Mlnlstry of
Forests through credit-to stunpage under sectlon 38 (1) of the Forest Act.
Under the act, ttt. work and expense must be approved ln advance by the
Chief Forester of B.C. Minlstry of Forests and be performed to the
satisfactlon of the Chief Forester before the expense can be applied as a
credit against stunpage payable in respect to Eimber harvesEed in a
prescrlbed area.

In British

DISTRIBUTION OF SEED

The Nova Scotia Tree ftnprovement Working Group has a unique seed
distributlon pollcy agreed to by all members. Although orchards are
establlshed prlnarily to neet the requirements of lndivldual agencies '
because of the vagary of nature and through no fault of the nanaging

agency, lndividual orchards could be nonproductive or destroyed., Any
memUer- affected tn this way w111 be assured of a contlnuing supply of seed
from other membersr orchards.

In New Brunswlck, the provlnclal governmenE establlshes and manages
seed orchards to produce seed for crordn land reforestacion. Companles
wlth large freehold areas have establlshed thetr own orchards to servlce
thelr reiorestation requl-rements. Conpanles with insufflcient areas of
freehold to justlfy establlshment of seed orchards can obtaLn seed from
the provlncial governmenf ln proport,lon to their financial contrlbutlon Eo
the program.
In Ontario, the work plans of the Regional l,Iorklng Committees of OTIC
clearly state the obligation of each member to Ehe projects. The gulding
principle ls that dtstrlbutton of lnproved material wl11 refLect the
contribution of OTIC nerubers to any of the selection, testing, or orchard
development phases of the prograrns.
In Alberta, industry ls responsible for orchard establishment and
operation in those breeding zones with joint lndustry/AFs Programs and AFS
has access to some of the seed. Ttre AFS also manages orchards to produce
seed for non-FMA Crown land.
In British Columbia, seed from orchards owned and managed by the B.C.
lvllnlstry of Forests is allocaEed Eo companies and Lhe Mlnistry. Older
orchards, established by companies prlor to the formation of the Counclls,
which produce more than a 3-year seed supply for a company will have
excess production distributed to other companies by the Regional Manager
of the Ministry. Early production from nelt company orchards will be
strictly for company use wlth the Chief Forester of the Minlstry
determinlng when there is an excess and allocating thls to other
companies.
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The tern "supportive research" may best describe this comPonent
necessary for continuatl.on, JustlficatLon, and develoPment: of tree
breedlng programs. Research ts a major part of three cooperative programs
whlle for oEhers, whlch consider it lnportant, it has yet to be inltlated
as a formal progran. Data frorn progeny and famlly tests alone provlde
lmportant infornation useful for gulding program development.
The Nova Scotia Tree Inprovement l{orking Group has no fornal research
program but relles on CFS-M and IINB to provide basic background research.
In the past, NSTIWG and NBTIC have cooperated ln fundl.ng several

projects.

A11 research support for the New Brunswick Tree Improvement Councll
ls provlded by CFS+{ and IINB. The CFS-M has provided background research
and breeding strategies. A Tree Improvement Chair was establlshed at IINB
in L981 to advance teaching and research in tree genetics and to support
the operations of NBTIC. Close collaboration exisEs between the Chair,
CFS-M, and NBTIC. NBTIC is developing a more formaLized. appioach to
research. The one company conductl.ng a separate tree improvement program
ls also conductlng applied research.

not

Research is addressed ln OTICfs terms
been lnitiated to date.

of reference but a program

has

A large portion of Al-berta Forest Servlcefs input lnto ACTIP is
through thelr genetics and t.ree lmprovement research progran. This was
further strengthened ln 1986 wlth the establlshnent of a Natural Scl.ences
and Engineerlng Research Councll/Unlverslty of Alberta/Industrial Support
program funded by AFS, Al-berta Forest Products Assoclatlon, and NSERC.
The obJectlve is to develop a sclentiftc and applied research program to

ald and complement

ACTIP

The Research Branch of B.C. Minlstry of Forests provides most of the
support to both CTIC and ITIC with the Silviculture Branch and CFS al-so
contributlng. A Tree Improvement Chalr was established at the University
of British Colurnbla ln 1986 financed by grants from industry and the
Mtnistr5iof Forests. The Techntcal Planntng Comurittee of each Councll
identlfies and reconrmends speclfic research projects to the various
agencLes lncludlng the Chalr. The ITIC best exenpllfles how research
beneflted a cooperative, parti-cularly at the time of f;ornation. Results
fron l0-year-old whlte spruce progeny and provenance test data allowed
ITIC to proceed dlrectly to 1.5 generation clonal seed orchards usLng
genetlcally proven clones.
TTIE FUTURE

The seven cooperative tree improvement programs ln Canada have
demonstrated that government/industry cooperatLon Ls the most costeffl.cient and effective means of justlfying and operating large tree
breeding programs. As these cooperatl.ves continue to develop and mnture,
nembers w1.11 acguLre uore knowledge, co[petence, and awareness of needs.
This w111 allow rnembers to play an increasingly larger and importaflt role
in pollcy and strategy development and permit then to develop more

-105improvement prograns. Test measurement data generated from
these programs contaln a wealth of inforrnatlon. There Ls a need for

specific tree

additlonal personnel (quantltative genetlclsts) to evaluate these data Eo
provide infornatton foi breedlng stlategy deveiopnenE and nodlflcatlon as
rapidly as possible. Research will become an increasingly inportant and
necessary part of all prograns.
SIJMMARY

The seven cooperatlve tree lmprovement prograns in Canada vary in
their struct,ure, the roLe played in thelr respectlve province, funding'
dlstrlbutlon of seed and approach to research. Desplte these dlfferences '
each cooperative appears to functlon and oPerate effectlvely. These
cooperatlves should contLnue to develop and grow as experience, lnformatLonr and results are acqulred.
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ABSTMCT

Research results and concepts are dlscussed that could make plus-tree
selectlon more efficlent, particularly in natural stands. In species that
tend to develop a famlly structure wLth sorne inbreeding (e.g. white
spruce), the comparison-tree cechnlque should not be used. Selectlon
based on growth efflciency (crown measurements) has not been substantlated
so far and may not be prornlsing. The ideotype concept requLres further

study before it can be applled.

Results of the New Brunswick tree Lmprovement program lndicate only
geneEic gains in tree hetght fron plus-tree selection so far. For
black spruce, lt ls expected that ln the first generation, plus-tree
selectlon will requfte 151l of total investment but w111 contribute onLy 97"
of the genetic gaLn, the renainder coming from family selection. Tttls
Justlfles the current emphasis on fanily selectton.

linited

nfsuuf
On fait 6tat des r6sult,ats des recherches et des prlnclpes qui
pourraient rendre plus efficace la sElectlon des arbres plus, parti-

culiErement dans les peuplements naturels. On ne dolt pas utlliser les
techniques de comparal.son des arbres pour Les essences qui ont tendance t
d6velopper une structure farniliale caract6ris6e par une cerEal.ne consanguinit6 (par ex. 6pinette blanche). La s6lection fond6e sur lrefficacitd
de la croissance (mesures de la cine) n'a pas 6tE 6.tay6e Jusqu'd pr6sent
et peut ne pas €tre pronetteuse. Avant de mettre en appllcation la notion

d'idEotype, il faut effectuer drautres Etudes.
Les r6sultats du programme d tanElloration des arbres du NouveauBrunswick lndiquent que les gains g6n6tiques r6a11s6s I lraide de la
s€lectlon des arbres plus pour 1a hauteur des arbres sont 11nlt6s jusqu'l
pr6sent. Dans le cas de lt6plnette noire, on pr6voit qu'au cours de la
prernidre g€n6ratlon, la sElection des arbres plus n6cessltera 15 7" de
L'investLssement totalr mals ne produira que 9 7, environ des gains
g6n€tiques, 1e reste provenant de la sElection de fanllles. Cela justlfie
lraccent mis actuellenent sur la s6lectlon de familles.

-109INTRODUCTION

Every tree lnprovement program with natlve species begins with the
tdentlflcatton of lndivtdual trees whlch are above average ln quallty for
some particuiar tratta, and are used to establlsh a base population for
futuri breedLng. Thls lnltlal step ls often difflcult: exPerlence is
llnlted, genetic theory nay not be well understood, and guldellnes from
other specles and regtlns nay be of ltttle value. In contrast to other
stages of ptant breedlng, agrLeultufal breeders do not have nuch to offer
and the tree breeder standg alone

In Canada, selectton prograns began flrst ln OntarLo and Britlsh
Colunbia (Carnlchael 1960, lleanan 1967) and are now in Progress iri altr
provlnces. The plus-tree selectlon phase has even been completed for sone
specl.es, for example, Jack plne (Pinus barrkslana Lanb.) and.black sPruce
(ircea narlana (u111.) B.S.i.) ln-FBffiffi
and red spruce (Plcea
rubens Sa.g.f and whl.te apruce (Ptcea glauca (Moench) Voss) in ti&cva

3coffi'.

Thls paper w111 look at sone of the problems associated with thls
actl.vlty partlcularly froo the polnt of view of economlc efficiency.
IMPROVING THE SELECTION PROCESS

Plus-tree selectton is the very flrst stage of a breedlng program
slth nattve specles. Ln cooperatLve programs, training of field crews and
careful organlzatlon of activttles Ls necessary for effLclency and to
impose some degree of standardlzation upon crews wlth varylng backgrounds
and experlence. In both New Brunswlck and Nova Scotla experl.enced
technLclans nake the flnal choice
A najor problem is that selectlon must be based on the phenoqype
since no other lnformatlon is available.. Although the correlbtlon between
phenotype and genotype ls stronger for norphologlcal traits of stem and
crown than for physiological traits related Eo grordth, dlfficultles to
overcone are stlll subetantlal, partlcularly in natural stands. There may
be cornpllcatLons resultlng from genetic populatlon structure, uneven-aged
stands and compeEl.tLon, and unequal growth due to nicrosite (Zobel and
Talbert f984). Al1 these problens rnake objective comparisons alnost
lnpossible. Research Ls underway to galn a better understanding of
natural forests or to use new selection concepts.

Population Structure
The most counonly used selectLon technl.que is that based on
comparlson or check trees (ltorgenstern et al. 1975), whlch was devised in
Sweden 45 years ago (Lindqulst 1951). It has a weakness, as Ledlg (1974)
polnted out, ln that comparlsons :mong neighboring trees will be very

LneffectLve lf these treea are genetically related. In some species,
groups of related treee nay be easy to recognlze - clones of aspen, for
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example, whLch nay be very unlforu in phenology and stem form. In other
specl.es studtes of the population atructure based on lsoenzymes or
controlled crosses wlll make lt possible to tdentlfy specles for whlch the
technlque cannot be used. For example, for white spruce, Park et a1;
(1984) have shosn that the average relatlonshtp in natural stands ln
central- New BrunswLck approxLnates that of half--stbe. Cheltak et al.
(1985) ln O'ntarlo conflrned that white spruce trees about 30 rn fron a
central polnt were related and they reconmended strict avoldance of the
comparison-tree technl.que for this specles.

ltttle

In contrast, Ln black apruce, Boyle and Morgenatern (1987) found very
evl.dence of lnbreedlng and fantly structure in upland stands in

central

New Brunswlck.

Instructl.ons for plus-tree selectl.on often give a

ml.nLmum

dlstance

between selected treea to avold the Lnclusion of relatlves ln the sane
seed orchard. Based on thelr flndlngs, Chellak et al. (1985) suggested a
mlnl.mum distance of 63 m between selected trees whl,le Boyle and
Morgenstern (1987) lndl.cated the possibtllty of taklng treea that are
growlng nore closely together.
Growth effl.ciency
Brown and Goddard (1961) expressed the ldea that plus-tree selection
should not ldentify the largest tree, but rather the tree that has
utllized growlng space nost efflclently. Crowr neasurenents are uade.and
related to basal area and volume to ldentify plus trees.

q

Stanton and Canavera (1983) selected white birch (Betula papyrifera
Marsh.) phenotypes on the basis of three technlques: (18-an-ifrfrGTvolume lncrement after adjustnent by conparison treei, (2) wlthout this
adJustnent, and (3) on the basis of dlfferences between actuel and
predicted basal area Lncrements regressed on crorfil surface area. Openpolllnated progeny tests fron these trees were evaluated at age L7 weeks
from seed. Results lndicated slgnlfLcant differences between technlques
but none of then produced progenles slgnlficantly taller than the
controls. Another study by Van Danrne and Parker (1987) applted to black
sPruce used (1) regresslons of basal-area lncrement on crown-surface area,
(2) sten voLune on crorrn radtus, and (3) hefght on age. Open-polllnated
progenles frorn the selected trees at 2 yeats of age were significantly
dlfferent but there lrere no differences among selection nethods.

at

In both cases, Lt

such young ages.

seens too

optlnistlc to expect conclusive results

In a study of varl.ous competltLon Lndices applied to improve plustree selectlon, Thomas (1980) also found that thls approach ls not

he1pful.

There are other reasons why selection based on crown characteristics
nay not be effective. Although correlations of growth and leaf characters
ln young treea and ln experlments are often strong, there are reasons why
these relatLonshlps may not exist in mature stands or nrey not be easy to

-111assess (Assnann 1970). Crown measurement may not accurately reflect leaf
surface area; there nay be differences in leaf arrangenent and proportlon
of sun and shade leaves, and differences ln phenology. Also, selectlon
based on crolrn neasurements cannot ellnlnate or account for dlfferences in
rnl.crosLte. These reasons lndicate that, further work ls this area uay not
be promLsing.
Crop ldeotypes
The eoncept of the crop ideotypes was introduced by Donald (1968).
Prior to thLs, plant breedlng was based prinarily on defect ellninatlon or
selectl-on for yleld. In contrast, Donald expected that a crop ldeotype
wtll be a weak competitor and w1.11 make nLnlmum denand per unLt of dry

matter produced.

In forestry thls concept has been glven attention prtnarily ln
Estonia and Finland. Examples of tndivtdual Scots plne (Pinus sylvestris
L.) and Norway spruce (Plcea abies L. Karst) have been giffi
crowns, good sten form ElndsmallFaper, which, wtren grown together in a
stand, produce htgh volumes per unit area (Etverk Lg72, Kdrkl 1983). In an
experlnent with Sitka spruce (Plcea sitchensis (Bong) Carr.) ln Scotland,
Cannell (1982) demonstratea thiF[ToSfriffi-wing
at a superior rate when
widel-y spaced, failed to naintaln thls posLtlon when grown in closed
stands. IIe concluded that there nay be isolatlo:r ideotypes and crop
ldeotypes which perform well ln conpetition, and that these types need to
be dlstingulshed.
A related ldea ls to meaaure productivlty not slnpLy by hetght or
volume but by harvest l-ndex, partlcularly when total bionass ls measured.
This tralt showed htgh heritabillty Ln experlments in Flnland. As with
the ideotype concept, the problem is that trees nodtfy thelr crown
structure when subJected to competition. More research ls needed to see
how the ldeotype concept can best be applled (Prescher 1984).
COSTS AND GAINS

The dlfficultles with selecting plus trees, which are so evident
partlcularly ln natural stands (where nearly al.1 our selectlons are nade),
should not lead to excessive costs. Plus-tree selectlon ls of course a
necessary flrst step ln a selectlon progran but the tine and effort spent
on lt must be controlled. Cost must somehow be related to the genetlc
galn achleved - the cost-beneflt ratlo nnrst be posltive

In the more mature selectlon prograns of the southern Unl.ted States,
costs and gains are well documented, partlcularly for loblolly pine (Pinus
taeda L.) (Talbert et aL. 1985). For this specles, Porterfleld et al.
(1975) have indicated that fteLd selectlon costs of $200 per tree could be

doubled and still be economically justifled. It ls significant that in
Ehls species econonLc lnprovement results from rnony traits including stem
stral.ghtness, crown quality, wood density, fusiform rust resistance, and
volune productlon. Several. of these traits are falrly strongly Lnherited

.IT2_
and can be reasonably

well

recognl.zed

in the field.

In

some

of

our

speciesr e.B. black spruce, where growth ls by far the most important

selectlon criterLon, the sltuatlon is entirely different.

It is lnterestlng to look at some of the figures on phenotyplc
selection reLeased by the New Brunswick Tree Improvement Council (NBTIC).
Table 1 shows percent height superlorLty of plus trees of black spruce,
white spruce, Jack pine and Eamarack (Larix larlcinla (Du Roi) K. Koch).
There are no factual estfunates of heritabillty of hetght grorrth in natural
stands, but Nanlcoong (1970) states that Lhey ntght reasonably be expected
to lie at about 0.05 ln the highly variable envlronments of natural
forests. It is easy to see that with such low heritabillty the genetic
gain will be low, slnce realistlc selection differentlals wl11 not exceed
2 to 3 standard deviatlons (l'Iright I976).
Costs ln the NBTIC progran have had a considerable range (Table 2).
SelectLon of whlte spruce, red spruce, and tamarack is more intensLve
slnce clonal orchards are establlshed, and costs are higher than for
selectLon of black spruce and Jack pine, which will- lead to seedllng
orchards. Thls is justlfiable sLnce the former group of specles are
lurproved not only for growth but also for croriln and stem forn while growth
ls the prinary tralt to be considered ln the latter group.

In a more detalled examinatlon of the economics of black spruce
breeding, Cornelius and Morgenstern (1986) found that total investment in
a typical seedllng orchard of 22L fanilies and 5.2 ha with associated

fanily tests ranged fron $97,909 to $112,361 (tn 1983 dollars) depending
upon interest rate. Here the plus-tree selectlon cost ranged frorn $75 to
$84 per tree, i.e. was nuch lower than indlcated ln Table 2 because openpollinated famllles from each plus tree rilere established in more than one
orchard. In spite of this advantage, plus-tree selectlon cost amounted to
L4.8"1 of total Lnvestment (Table 3). The conclusion was that more
intensive plus-tree selection and higher cost,s were not justlfiable. It
was better to keep the number of selected trees htgh since the benefits of
family selection were much greater. Table 3 indicates that 91% of the
genetlc gain in volume came from farnily selectlon. The predlcted total
genetlc gain of 2O.4 m3/ha constitutes a gain of. 6.9% over an unl.mproved
plantation (Cornellus and Morgenstern 1986).
To sum up, then, lt ls clear that the techniques for plus-tree
selection and the degree of effort expended can vary wlth specLes and the
breeding nethod applied. There are no general rules, but lE ls essentlal
that supervisors know what can be achleved and realize that the point. of
diminlshing return Ls very quickly reached in some specles.
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TabLe

1. Results of phenotyplc selection for height
based r,on

trees

Category

calculated
Phenotypic

superiority
(z)
Nunerl-ca1

Ln llew Brunswick,

difference between gelected trees and

Black spruce

White

conrparison

spruce Jack pine

Tamarack

10.3

9.9

8.1

5.9

707

25r

7s8

159

basis

(uo. of
trees)

t Fror a Table reLeased by the

New Brunswick Tree Improvernent

Council in

1985.

selectLon in
Table 2. Tlne and cost figures per tree from plus-tree
t.
Brunswick and quebec (llorgenstern fgbg)

New

llean

Range

Cost

Tine
(Days)

Cost

2.O-9.6

160-1118

s.3

558

1.3-4.1

118-409

2.7

255

Species

Time
(Days)

Whlte and red
apruce, tamarack

Black spruce
and jack pLne

t Figures l-nclude scion or

cone

($)

collection Ln most

cases.

($)
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Table 3. Costs and genetlc gaLns of a black spruce selection program
(Cornellus and llorgenstern 1986).
Genetic Gain
Percent of
total cost

Stage

Tree selection

14

t

.8

First fantly

Volume

(n 3/ha)

Percent of
total (Z)

1.8

8.8

L.2

5.8

.4

85.4

20.42

100.0

selectLon (age 7)
Second

fanily

selection (age

17

16)

Total

Cost of fantly selection not calculated because of difficulties of
separatlon.
20.4 n3/ha ls genetlc gain
(46 years).

at

age

of

maxl.mum mean

annual increnent
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ABSTRACT

The role of natl.ng deslgns Ls dl"scussed as a neans of nanlpulating
relatlonships for study and appllcation in tree lmprovement. A selective
revlew of ll-terature shows optLons avallable. From these options,
objectives and cormon deslgns are revLewed and some crLtical factors
llsted. Applicatlons to a practical, developlng program are illustrated
using the coastal Douglas-fir project, in BritLsh Columbia. Illstorical
decisions are follosed to the present dlsconnected diallel design and some
strengths and weaknesses noted. Sinple alternatLves are presented and
advantages discussed. Ttre need to revl.ew optLons and tie these to
specl-fLc obJectl.ves, prloritles and resources for individual programs ls

stressed.

nfsuffi
On traite du r61e des dispositifs de croisement corilne moyen de
nanlpuler les relations pour lf6tude et I'appllcatlon de 1'am€lioratlon
des arbres. Une 6tude eElective de la documentation montre les options
disponlbles, il partlr desquelles on Etudie 1es obJectifs et les proJets
courants et 6numEre certains facteurs cruclaux. On illustre les applicatLons drun progranme pratlque en voie drdlaboratlon a lraide du projet
sur le sapLn taxtfolld de la Colomble-Brltannlque. On examLne les
d6cislons prlses dans le pass6 jusqu'au croisement dialLdle discontLnu, et
on relEve certains points forts et faibles. On pr6sente des options
slmples alnsi que leurs avantages. On souligne la n6cessit6 dt€tudier les
optlons et de les reller i' des prlorlt6s, des ressources et des objectlfs
pr€cis pour chacun des prograrmes.
INTRODUCTION

The sclence of genetlcs ls based on relationships and the manner in
whlch traLts are lnherited. The fact that related indivlduals share some
of the sarre genetic materlal which controls their form and performance and
makes them more allke than those that are not related, provides the basis

for all tree lmprovement work. These relationships must be manipuLated
for study and use and it l-s through a variety of nating deslgns that

manipulatl-on must be achieved.
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essentlal steps of a tree lmprovement program lnclude study of
the variation avallable and the lsolatlon and evaluatlon of the genetlc
component of that var|atlon. Through a varl-ety of technLques, the
variatlon ls then channelled wtthin a restrlcted populatlon towards an
accumulatlon of favourable tralts whtch have economlc or other advantages
to the forest lndustry. It sounds sinple but to requote Bob CampbelL, lE
only becomes difflcult when lte try to make it effictent (Anon. L977)'
Unfortunately, maklng lt efflclent has to be a Prinary goal ln such longThe

term and expensLve Programs.

In the slnplest procedure, cycles of selection to reduce the
available populitton ir, a pariicular direction, followed by breedlng
amongst thosi selections to exPand the populatlon once more' thus enabllng
the selection process to be effective, represents the slnplest procedure'
In addltlon, tree Lmprovement ltorkers have to consider such questions as
how to rnaLntaLn adequate genetic variabllity as the program advances and
how to avold increasing levels of lnbreeding which could ln most specles
undo the gains the whole Process has been set up to obtain. Ensurlng
adaptablllty represents another problem.
There are many modiflcatLons and variatlons of approach but this
cycle of large and sna1l populatlons w111 form the basls of most tree
lmprovement efforts. These approaches rePresent different breedlng
stiategtes which must be tallored to each species program wlth lts own
conditLons, prloritles and envlronments. Infornatlon and new material
must be generated and nating deslgns provide the mechanlsms by whtch the

strategies are carrled out.

Matlng deslgns must therefore serve three maLn functlons:

1. Provlde materlal for selection.
2. provide maLerlal to test

and evaluate genetlc worth

of the lndlvldual

selectl-ons.

3. provide material that can be used to shed ltght on how to choose an
efficient breedlng strategy through estlnat,ion of genetlc parameters.
Whlle there are many options for these deslgns, each neetlng a particular need, practical breeding programs in forest t,rees are dependent upon
comblnations of full-sib and half-sib progenies. Some anLnal and crop
breedlng programs may draw rnore heavfly on back-crosses' and progeny/parent itta toUteeding relationships but while these have a place in
research, these are not usual-ly used in practical programs. The value of
fulL-slb and half-sib comblnations depends on the fact that, when certain
assumptlons are met, the covariance of half-sibs can be used to estlmate
one quart,er of the additlve genetic variance and the covarlance of fullsibs can est.lmate one half of the addltive and one quarter of the
dominance genetic varLance of the populatlons. Heritabllities and genetlc
correlations can be calculated and the relative importance of additlve and
non-addltive variances will provide the basls for naking decislons on the
best breeding approach.
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REVIEW

As the selectl.on of a suitable breeding strategy and accompanyl'ng
mating design represents one of the key declsions in any breeding program,
the problem has been addressed ln considerable detall by several of the
leading forest genetlclsts and there ls little point ln trylng to repeat
thelr detalled arguments. Ttrls paper ls not lntended to be a comprehenslve revlew of all that has been wrLtten but some of the maJor papers
wtll be mentioned. There w111 be sone discussion of the application of
the nore common designs, and the matlng designs belng used, or planned for
use, ln the Brltish ColunbLa breedlng programs will be illustrated in more
detall and some strengths and weaknesses discussed.

Strategles and nating desLgns are judged partly on their theoretLcal
efficiencles, usually neasured ln terns of relatlve gain estimetes and
often wl-th an attenpt to brlng Ln costs (Pepper and Namlcoong 1978), and
partly on the practical conslderatl-ons such as biologl-cal llmitations,
program support, expertl-se avaLlable, tlme frane and overall progran
priority (Fowler 1986). Combinations of these two approaches are present
ln the literature.
Early concern for the toplc was Lllustrated by the examlnatl.on of
diallel nodificatl.ons by llinkelnan and Stern (1960) and the review of
heritabilitLes and galn concepts for evaluatlng breedlng approaches
(Nankoong et al. f966). The decLsl-on-naking process for a speclflc
progran ls lllustrated for Pinus patula Schlede & Qeppe ln Africa (Burley
et al. 1966). There lt was-Emfrffiidf that three nattng deslgns would
best neet the needs of the total program, illustrating the need to clarlfy
obJectives before comitting the program to a single or several approaches
to meet the three needs of testing, selectlon and estiuatLon.

In 1968 Dr. Libby was particularly involved in the developnent of
single palr natlng designs and thelr efficLencies ln producing naterlal
for selectlon (Libby 1969). As lt was poLnted out later (Van BuiJtenen
L972), this scheme was origLnally derived from animal work by Osborne
('1957) uslng the hlerarchical design, but lts sLmpllcLty and relatlve
efflciency whlch brings the nunbers of crosses per parental entry to a
mlnl.mum has many advantages for a partlcular iet of circumstances (Libby
1972). Van BulJtenen (L972) revl.ewed effLcLencies of nating deslgns for
second generatLon selectlon and brought ln the relatlonship with cost as a
further neans of reaching declsl,ons. Shelbourne (1969) produced a comprehensive revlew of tree breeding nethods as a whole, expandlng on the
earller work of Nanlsoong et al. (1966) to examlne a wider range of gain
estirnates. These estimetes niere based on Pinus radiata D. Don data from
the New ZeaLand program but they foru a usffiT-gffithe approaches and
decisiontaklng. Ai a further development, the New Zealand piogram nas
reviewed and more speclfic plans were discussed in Burdon and Shelbourne
(1971). Sl.ngle pair natlng and sLuple and nested polycross schemes were
.discussed again and once nore the need to tailor the designs to speclfic
obJectLves was underllned. There is no correct ansner, but optlons for
consl-deratl-on are put forward. In North Arerica, designs for estimation
objectives rtere revLewed in detaLl (Namlsoong and Roberds 1974) and
efficlency paraneters were lllustrated graphlcally. Hinkelnann (1974)

-r20introduced a two level deslgn in which both withln and between population
varLatlon could be studied. This produced a complex design whlch ls well
suited to a research progran but would be difficult to apply on a
practlcaL scale directly. It rePresents the more complex end of the
design spectrum. In Britlsh Columbia, Gyula Kiss is using a slmilar
design to study varlatl-on within and between hls separate populatlons from
wlthin B.C. and from eastern North Amerlca (Kiss 1986).
Durlng the nid-1970s, a number of rnajor programs had become well
established, usually along classical llnes of wild stand phenotypic
selection followed by clonal or seedling orchards with some testlng plans
and the need to develop second-generatlon populatlons qtas movlng fron the
plannlng to the establishment phase. The alternatives were again reviewed

and updated at a IUFRO rneeting on advanced generaEion breedlng at Bordeaux
(Van Buijtenen I976). Genetic gain formulae lrere provided for selectlon
and for testing schemes to rogue the flrst-generatlon orchards. Polycross
designs appeared most efficient for testing, while for breedlng populations dlsconnected or partial diallel designs were favoured. Again, for
the estimation objective, some forrn of partial diallel scheme appeared
best. By this time trained geneticists were available ln most, Programs
and the level of expertise meant that in the major cooperative programs
such as that associated wlth North Carollna StaEe Unlversity and in the
Western Gulf the more complex programa nere practicable (Talbett L979).
Problerns of avoidlng Lnbreeding in the long run for the materials used to
produce seed for reforestation were addressed. While inbreeding and
selfing ln an orchard cAn be a serious problem, certain planned levels nay
well be acceptable ln the breedlng population. Thls adds a topic for
further research. By the end of the Bordeaux meeting there was a general
tendency to favor compllmentary natlng deslgns, each contrlbutlng to a
speciflc part of a total Program. This was in contrast to the ldea of
choosing a single, perhaps conplex and cumbersome design to attenpt to'
ansrder the three baslc needs in a single progran. For example thls change
dates the coastal Douglas-fir program in British Colunbla where ln 1973
and "overall" project had been developed. The decisions ln this Program
w111 be examined later to lllustrate these points.
The FAO l{orld Consultation at Canberra tn L977 produced another round
of reviews including those from New ZeaLand (Burdon et a1. 1978) and
Sweden (Lindgren 1978). Options rrere displayed and the methods adopted
for ongoing programs lllustrated. Analytlcal techniques were developing
at the same time and a quantitative genetics text provided details and
ln-depth review (Nankoong I979). The disconnected factorial, a variatLon
of the factorial design was also descrlbed at thls tiue. Conparlsons were
nade between Lhe small disconnected factorials and the diallel designs and
for some purposes the factorials appeared easler to use and analyze and
yet met the same objectives (Anon. 1977). These small non-overlapping
lndependent factorial (SNIF) designs are being used ln British Colunbia
(Carlson 1985) and in Europe (Skrdppa 1984). In the faster growlng
species, prograns are advanc.i.ng rapidly and informatlon on which to base
declsions ls belng produced, taking a-way some of the assumptlons and
replacing then with facts. The plne programs in Australia provide an
exirnple and a recent review of alternitf"" breeding strategles (Cotterill
1986) corubined the theoretlcal aspects of gain arising from the different
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wlth costs and time scale consideraEions. Cotterill
for uslng sinple matlng designs which were
wlthln the capabtlities of even the less Lntensive programs and showed
that tf applied to a full- scale program, the theoretical gain could be
almost as high as that from more complex designs. He also stressed that
the more complex prograns left nore room for errors and reduced
efflciencies could well show up ln practice. He also looked at:two time
frames, one as galn per generation of breeding, the other as gain per
decade. He used Australlan Plnus radiata data but the prlnclples can be
applied elsewhere. IIe ara sfiffitrFffi-n
adequate number of dLsconnected
dtallels could be provlded withln an appropriate time frame, it stlll
required complex Lndex selection nethods to take full advantage of the
design. He aLso showed that on the per-decade basis and under his
conditions, the advantage of the diallel program rras lost. l{here the
rotations are short, juvenile/ mature correlations uny be higher than in
the slower growlng temperate conLfers and sone of the fLndLngs nay be
nodified. For example, the cost and effort of establishlng a najor
disconnected dlallel progran for northern conlfers nay well 6tlll pay off
tf the index selectlon procedures can be worked out. One point rnade by
Cotterill ls that whether good or bad, the scale of a program must reach
certain parental- numbers before it can contrlbute to a practical
objectLve. Even lf the approach is not the best, the program should be
large enough to aLlow concLusions to be drawn. There are examples where
uuch effort has been wasted to ptovlde lnformation on too restrlcted a
base. The process has been continued wLth a new review (Van Butjtenen and
Tuskan 1986), ineludlng the consideratlon of plantlng designs and clonal
selection

schemes

(1986) made a strong case

test,s.

However, integrated plannlng Ls now being followed and regional
program plans are appearing (Fowler 1986, Harrlson 1986) where these
problems are addressed with prescriptions for practical programs. Fowler
has taken the prescrLptl-ons through to breeding for thtrd generaEion
naterial using the'selections made ln the second and tackles Ehe problems
of increased chance of lnbreeding by introduclng breeding groups. This
publicatlon underllnes the need for other prograrffr to consolidate thelr
plans.
The papers referred to in this revlew do not lend themselves to brlef
suffnary but they outllne some of the inportanE optLons and how they nay be
used. These options provide the tools which each of the breeders mrst
adapt and apply to their olrn set of circuusEances.
CHOICE OF DESIGN

WlEh the large volune'of llterature to guide them, the breeders
should be ln a good positl.on to draw up their plans.- Ilowever, in practice
considerable sinpllfLcatlon is ltkely and some practical constralnts or
objectLves nay overrule nany of the flner points.

-t22The objectlves are clear:

1. Testlng
2. Selection

3. Estlnatlon
4. A cornblnatlon of

these

A strnpltfled ltsting of deslgns and thelr functlons ls as follows:
DesLgn Group

Main Functlon

I,Ilnd pollinatlon
PolynLx
Slngle palr mating

Testlng
Testing
Selectlon

Hierarchical
Factorlal

SNIF (Small non-overlapplng independent

factorials

Diallel

Selection

)

Dlsconnected nodlf

Partlal diallels

Multiple
Testing, Estlnation
Mulriple
Selectlon, Estl-matlon
Multtple

led diallels

When looklng at the suitablltty of desLgns, it ls perhaps better to
look flrst at the crltlcal restraints or bottleneeks. These will vary Ln
importance but will all need to be considered.

1) Blologlcal constraints of the organisn
2) Costs: a) to carry out the nating design
b) to carry out the resultlng tests or selection
3) Avallabllity of materials and expertlse
4) Progran prlortties and level of support
5) TLme frames
5) Scale
7) Illstory of progran to date
8) !'Ieakness of a deslgn
9) Strength of a deslgn
.

To illustrate the way ln which declsions have been nade in an active
program, I will use the coastal Douglas-flr (Pseudotsuga menziesil (Mirb.)
Franco) proJect in British Columbia (Heaman, 1978). The process has been
far from smooth and as condittons and knowledge change, the decisions made
can be questioned, but as an lllustration the proJect can serve the
purpose well. The support for tree lnprovement has Lncreased greatly over
the last thlrty years and in the newer lodgepole plne (Plnus contorta
Dougl.) and interLor Douglas-fir programs a mor-e dl.rect approach to
breeding strategLes has been posslble. The lnterior spruce (Picea glauca
(Moench) Voss) and western hemlock (Tsuga treterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.)
programs

lllustrate

some

of the alternatlves.

The coastal Douglas-fir program was started in 1957 with intensive
phenotypic selectlon in wll-d stands for seed orchards. These clones were
also grafted lnto clone banks (or breeding orchards) and wind pollinated
seed was not available fron the parent trees. The clone banks were
expected to provide cones and pollen for progeny testing as they matured.
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Apart from the appearance of wldespread graft inconpatibillty, the clone
bank located at Cowlchan Lake did not produce reproductive buds readily
and with linlted funding, testlng was delayed in favor of further fteld
seLectlon and research projects. Before testing could be started, clona1
seed orchards lost favor for several reasons: a) incompattbility
problens, b) slow cone productLon on the grafts, c) more rapid productlon
of seedllngs and d) increased maintenance of graft,s rather than seedllngs
when resources were crl-tlcal. A good wlld stand crop tn 1966 made wldespread open pollLnated collections posslble and open polllnated seedllng
orchards were establlshed instead. Low genetlc gains, especl.ally due to
the low herltabtlity of growth tralts ln wild stand selecti.ons reant that
a selection objective at once took precedence over testing. Replacement
of the flrst orchards rather than culllng then would produce more gain.
Open poLll.nated seed was collected from the selected plus trees for the
orchards and weak nursery selection was practised. Seed was also
collected for fanl.ly tests from most of the trees but priorities did not
pernLt Lts use. The clone banks nere naturing and it was anticipated that
fulL-sib crosses would soon becone possible. These are the sort of background decisions which had to be made and which had to carry more weight
in the old programs than efficlencles of design per se.
Major program costs had been switched from field selection to testing
Ln the nid 1960s but with no producEion on the clones, the priorlties rdere
turned to breeding nethod research and Dr. Alan Orr-Ewing developed an
interraclal crossLng proJect (Orr-Ewing 1966). Wtth the wide range of
Douglas-fLr there lras a possibility that wide lnterraclal crosslng might
lead to heterosis and wlde adaptabllity of the resulting naterlal. This
rtas a research prograu, but an inbalanced factorial natlng design was
used. . Crossing was carried out on available, local fenale parents uslng
pollen received from breeders across the species range. Formal mating
deslgns, however desirable, were not possible under these circumstances
and this has, ln hindsight, led to reduced appllcation of the data generated. A balance between doing sonething and standing back and waiting for
the most complete approach always has to be maintained. This project does
lltrustrate the need to spell out clear obJecEives and use a fornal maLlng
design to meet thern if investnents are to provlde a useful return. This
becomes even more inportant on the scale of an applted breeding program.
As the parent clones started to produce, a simple inexpensive design
meet the reselectlon obJectives was needed and the single pair macing
deslgn lf,as attractive. The features of the deslgn nere:

to
I.

Slnple, with a parent/cross ratlo of 2:L.

2. For field testing the critical cost factor ls the number of seedlings
planted, whlch in turn ls governed by the number of entries. Single
pair matl-ng requlres minluum nuubers
3. Slngle pair nating is the sinplest design where control of both parent
l-dentLtLes is nraintained. ThLs permlts knowledge and control of later
inbreedLng levels.
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4, It ls an ldeal deslgn where only small- numbers of buds are avallable
for controlled crossing, sulting developing clone banks and orchards.
More classlcal hierarchical designs can take advantage of this
situation but invoLve more crosses (Canpbell I972).
5. In theoretical terms, Llbby (1969) has shown the design to be
efflcient for selection.
6. l,Ihile this ls a design with a slngle objective, this can be an
advantage depending on the overaLl prlorlties eEc.
These are the same features that favour the design ln ongolng
practlcal programs but the selection process w111 lead to greater gains if
only those parents which have been shown to have high general conbining
abllities are brought into the next stage of the Program. Testing usLng
open polllnated seed etther ln the field or in farn-field tests' can
reduce the wild stand selections and restrict investment to the better
clones. tr'Ilthout the testing phase, and using phenotyplcall-y selected but
random entrles ln the single palr natlng design, w111 mean that some
deslrable parents wl11 be nasked by poor partners and pot,entially vaLuable
materials may be rejected and lost.

Before the singLe pair nating design was in place, a further change
occurred in the coastal Dougl-as-flr program and suPPort fron the B.C.
Productivity Comnittee nade some testing obJectives posslble. In 1971, a
North Carolina II, balanced factorlal design was added to provlde for
testing and estimation objectives, while the slngle pair natlng deslgn was
continued on the same zonal popuLatlons for reselection A good crop ln
the clone banks and orchards that year meant the new double pronged
approach could be started. The NorLh Carolina design provides an example
of how the obJectives could be well met on a theoretical basls but the
resulting progran is extremely cunbersome, costly and, ln effect, impractlcal. Reasonable numbers of progenles could give useful estlmates of
genetic parameEers, but testlng a useful populatlon at even four crosses
per parent soon becones unrealistic. This was also exaggerated in the
varied environments of coastal Britlsh Colunbia where genotype by environment interactLons could be antlcipated and needed exanlnation.
The selection objective was stlll of flrst importance and so the
emphasis on t.estlng ltas nlsplaced. Outside help was sought, and after
consultatlon wlth Dr. Gene Narnkoong the factorial design was relegated to
a research project and the comprehensive aspects of the slngle disconnected modifled diallel design appeared attractive and wlthln our capability. By setting the priority on'lower and middle elevation areas the
current long-term breeding project was put in place. The dlsconnected
modified dialle1 design meets the selectlon and estinatlon objectives
efficiently although some doubts have been expressed (Van Buijtenen and
Narnkoong 1983), and with some compromises provides lnformatlon for ranking
parents on their general- conblnlng abillty flgures. The number of parents
per diallel group was taken as slx as a compromise flgure, since lt
permlts a little nore flexibillty than five which have been used ln New
Zealand and did not expand the proJect beyond our capabllity. Five

-125crosses per parent gives a reasonable estirnate of general conbtning
ability. The conpl-ete diallel with n2 crosses from n Parents is not
realistlc, but the nodifled half diallel wl.thout lnbreds and reciprocals
whtch uses n(n-Irl2, was stlll practlcable. The rLsks lnvolved in the
assumptlon that there are no recLprocal effects have not yet been fully
explored but lt has been posslble to show that for thls species no slgniflcant component for reciprocal effects was recognizable ln a sample test
at age seven.
The coastal Douglas-fir program has now reached
dat,a are avallable and plans for the next generation

the stage where early

of breeding and
selection are belng put together. A factual basis for efficlency and galn
estimatlon wlll make it posslble to evaluate the deslgn. Cost-benefit
assessnents are not easy to produce but some ranking should soon be
posslble. I'Ie are already able to see some of the problems with the
design, amongst which scale, cost and time must be considered.

In terns of scale, the decislon was made to include about 350 trees
in the breedlng populatl.on and with the numbers needed for the field
desLgn, whLch Lncorporated study of perfornance across a variety of sites,
Lt became necessary to divide the program into annual projects. Ten
six-tree diallels amounted to the maxLmum plantLng program that could be
handled i.n one year. Planting different annual grouplngs on different
sites restrl.cts the overall lnterpretation of performAnce buE for
practical purposes each annual series can be treated as a separate
project. PlanEing numbers rather than difflculty ln naking crosses
provLded the najor bottleneck for the project. By l-ncluding some crosses
from the previous yearrs project ln each series of plantations a brldge
was provl-ded for gross comparison.
As the nodlfied diallel units contain t5 crosses lt was realistic to
stipulate that all cells of each uniE should be filled. Failure of a
cross for example meant that a mdxlmum of fourteen crosses would be held
in storage until the cell could be conpleted. This was usually done the
followlng year wlth stored pollen that was readily avallable. Bias by
random sanpling into six-tree groupings can also be seen with some significant set effects appeartng (Yeh and Heaman 1987). Scale reflects more
sErongly the lncluslon of genotype by environment lnteraction studies in
the program and lack of sensitivl-ty reflects the inherent varlabllity of
the test environments on coastal British Columbia and cannot be attributed
to the choice of natlng deslgn. The assunptlon of randon entry is not
strictly valid since bud avallabiltty and phenology nust influence the
choice of parent trees included ln any six-tree set, but it can be said
that sampling ts unblased. Just, as Ehe proJect has been used here as an
example, it. can provide a basis for lmproving the selection of nating
deslgns for other projects.
WLth our present knowledge,

the lodgepole plne breedl-ng scrategy

for the interior of BrLtish Colunbia by M. Carlson represents
practical alternatLve. Populatlon information was already available
before the breeding strategy was put in place and wlth open pollinated
seed readlly available from a serotLnous species, imediate testing of
designed

a

-t26selected phenotypes nl.thln and between zones could be quickly establlshed.
Farn-field testlng does not lnfluence mating deslgn dlrectly but can
influence speed oi advance and later design questlons. Vltth general
comblnlng .itttty rankings available, the enphasis can be placed more
heavlly and more effectively on the selection objectives' and for that
prrtpo"L the srnall non-overlapping independent factorlaLs with a ratio of
i:1-for parental and progeny enfrles would be favoured over the disconnected diall-els at 1:2.5. Tine factors' bud induction techniques to
overcome laggtng nale production and nany ot,her factors can still
influence the flnal decision.

For specLes where open polllnated seed ls not avallable but the
genotypes have been moved into clonal orchards, polynlx testlng using an
adequate number of males could give a quick ranklng of genetic,quallty.
ny blocking the pollen Parents, the efficiency can be Lncreased for
testlng and these designs can also uake reselection in the progenies a
reasonably safe and simple procedure. Differential pollen viabllity or
fertllization potential wlll always bring a risk but the deslgn will be
sufficiently robust for some programs. In Brltlsh Columbla, blocked
polymtx deslgns are belng used in parts of the lnterior spruce and western
hernlock programs. They provide a good means of testing the existlng
orchards foi roguing but the reselection aspects can also be valuable.
These examples emphasl-ze once more that there is no sinple answer
when chooslng a natlng design for a practical program. The inportant
considerations are to ensure that the speclfic obJectives are met and that
not only are the designs and strategies posslble under the Present
resources, but also that the needed expenditures inherent in the deslgn
and approach can be met later. This applies particuLarly to test
establlshment, malntenance, assessment and evaluatlon. Clearly, if the
same gains can be achleved by slmple designs lt is far safer to use these,
but before deciding, the other options must be reviewed. Objectives must
be clearly defined, priorlties set and populatlon'numbers planned to
balance resources with Ehe scale of the project before a useful Program on
a practical scale can be put in place. A11 that remaLns then is to have
faith and drive the progran ahead.
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ABSTRACT

Plot deslgns, analyses, and applications of genetlc testing in
operational tree lmprovement program are reviewed to provide guidellnes
for advanced generation testing and selection. The New Brunswlck Tree
rmprovement councllrs fleld testlng procedure is used as an example.
slngle-tree plot or non-contlgious ploE deslgns should be given more
consLderatLon as they are statistically efficient. The implications of
genotype x environment lnteractlons ln operatlonal- breeding program are
discussed in terms of stabiltty of genotypes and posslUte aeitneatlon of
breeding zones. The varlance components estimated fron field tests can be
used to predict genetic gains and to formulat,e a combined index selectlon
strategy. Consl-deratlons for advanced generation testing and seLectlon
are discussed including those for clonal forestry.
nfsurd
on 6tudie la conception des parcelles, les analyses et les
applications des tests g6n6ttques dans des prograrrel op€rationnels
d'am6lloration des arbre! pour fournir aes rrgnes directrices pour
procEder I des tests et I une sElectlon perfe-tionn6e. La nfti.rode d'essal
sur le terraLn du Conseil d ran6lloration g6n6tique des arbres du NouveauBrunswick sert dtexemple. on devraLt davantage songer B concevoir des
parcelles ayant un seul arbre ou des parcellei non contiguE's pulsqutelles
sont efficacea du point de vue statistlque. On expose les r6percussions
des interactions du mllieu sur le gEnotype dans les progt"rr""
opErationnels dram6lloration en ce qul concerne la stabilit6 des g6notypes
et la d6limitation possible des zones de reproductlon. on peut utillser
les €l6nents de la variance, calcul€s dtaprbs les tests sur le terraln,
pour prdvoir les gains g6n6tlques et formrler une strat6gle de sdlection
d'index combln6s. on expose les points B consid6rer por'ri l. s6lectlon et
les tests perfectionn6s notamment en ce qul concerne la foresterle par

clones.

INTRODUCTION

Field testl-ng of genetic materials is an essential part of any tree
yet, there are nany dlffering opinlons on thrs

Lmprovement program'
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subject. Genetic
and establlshrnent
results.

testlng lnvolves two equally lnportant stages: l) design
of the test and 2) analyses and appllcatlon of test

Fleld testlng generally Lncludes one or uore of the followlng

objectives:

1) Evaluatl.on of fanilies or parents for roguing of seed orchards.
Ranklng of the fanily n€ans based on test results is required for this
purpose.
2) Bstlnatlon of genetic variance componenta ln the breedLng populatlon.
Knowledge of the relative magnitude of variances due to iaiiirve,
non-additive, and envLronmental causes is essentlal to develop an
effectLve breeding strategy and to predict theoretical genetic gaLns.
3) D'evelopment of a base breeding populatlon for Ehe next generatLon. In
uultigeneratlon breeding programs, selected indivtduals in fleld tests
can be used as parents in the next generatLon breeding populatlon.
For thLs purpose, a sufficient number of trees per railriy'w111 be
requl.red to Lncrease effectj.veness of within-fantly selectlon.
rn operatLonal tree improvement programs, field testing is an
expenslve part of the program and may involve several objectives and
constraints. Thus, ln choosing test designs, breeder"
about
sEatistlcal efftclency at mlnLm.rn cost. rt is difficult,"i" ifconcerned
not
inpossLbl-e, to flnd a single test design to satisfy
ihe requirements
of a breeding prograrn. Tierefore, deslgnittg a gooi all
field test ls, in some
resPects' flndlng a compromise that wlll result ln an efflcient use of

Program resources.

The purposes of this paper are to review some elements of test design
which should be considered to achieve thls efficiency and to interpret
test results in an operational program. As an e*arpl", I will discuss the
New Brunswick Tree Inprovement bouncil's (NBTIC) test designs already
in
place and how they can be used ln the operatLon.
TEST DESIGNS

Ger,reral considerations

Field testing involves the evaluation of breedlng material-s over the
of environuentaL conditlons whlch the breedtng f,rogr"r ii intended
to serve. Breeding materl.als are the collection of genotypes
(genetic
entries), such as clones, fanilies, provenances, or pop,rralio"s. The
fundamental princLple of test deslgn is to rnlninize bl,ases when comparing
breeding materials. It is also important to obtain a desired degree of
statletical confldence (or accuracy) Ln such couparLsons of the entrles.
The entrlesr envl'ronments and experimental design can introduce biases
and
range

lnfl-uence accuracy.

The variatLon between and wlthln the entries influence statistical
efflciency. For example, if genetLc differences are large between
entries

-136such as ln species or provenance testlng, the chance of findlng significant dlfferences ls great wlth relatively few Lndlviduals. On the other
hand, lf the entrles are intenslvely selected clones, genetic variation
among them ls likely to be small, and a somewhat larger nunber of indivlduals or an elaborate test design may be required. If the variatlon
wlthin an entry ls snalL such as in ramets of a clone, few lndividuals per
clone are required. The l-arger the number of entries under test, the more
likely that signlftcant differences are found.

Envlronmental variatLon among and withln test sites influences the
performance of the entries belng tested. Among-site variation provides a
breeder wlth useful lnfornatlon on the magnitude of envlronmental differences withln breeding or planting zones. Furthermore, the characteristlcs
of test sites lnfluence genotype x environment (GE) tnteract.ions. The
number of test sites requlred is nalnly dependent on the rnagnltude of GE
lnteractions. In the absence of strong GE lnteractLons, only a few sltes

are necessary. A large number of test sites

means

hlgh cost.

In field testing of forest trees, wlthin-slte varlation exlsts due to
microsite differences. The confounding of withln-site variation and
genetic potentlal of the entrles could lead to a serious bias. Therefore,
lt is inportant to choose a design that sanples mlcrosite variatlon
thoroughl5/, by adopting a proper combination of size and configuration of
plots.
Statistlcal

conslderat,ions

Perhaps, the most frequently asked questions on field testing are
"What is a suffLcient number of lndividuals to evaluate each fanlly?",
"How many test sites and repllcates do we need?", or "What plot size and
configuratlon shall we use?

Cotterill and James (1984) studled these questlons and provided some
general solutlons. The ftrst solutton was based on the ninimum differences between the means of famllies which should be statlstlcally significant, and they concluded that about 10 lndividuals per family ls the
lower ltmit while 20 individuals per famlly ls the upper llmlt. A shortcoming of this solutlon ls that "accuracy" is measured in terms of the
probabtlity that there ls a slgnlftcant difference among fanilles.
However, the objectlve of progeny testing is to deternine the best
fanllies regardless of statistical signiflcance. The second solution
was focused on the expected probability that Lhe best famllLes are ldentlfied. Here Lhe authors concluded that 10 to 20 lndividuals per farnlly
wlll give the breeder a good chance of ruaking a correct decislon.
The size and shape of plots also affects statistlcal efficieney. The
influence of plot size ln forest trees has been studied by I'Iright and
Freeland (1960), who concluded that single-tree plots are most effictent
for deEectlng slgnlflcant differences among treatments. Lenbeth et al.
(1983) also examlned the statistical efficlency of row and non-contlguous
fanily plots in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L. ) tesEs and concl-uded that
non-contiguous plots were more frcrenFttran rovil plots. Despite the
advantages of non-contlguous or sLngle-Eree pLots, these plot designs have
been seldom used ln genetic testing.

-r37To choose plot desLgns, lt is useful to compare advantages
dlsadvantages of various plot sLzes and shapes.

and

A slngle-tree plot consLsts of one tree per entry per block and is
statistically nost efflclent (I{rtght and Freeland 1960). Suctr statistical
efflciency ls generally due to a reductLon Ln block sLze such that nlcrosLte varlatLon contrlbutes little to withln-plot variation. Because the
number of lndlvlduals requLred per entry ls sruallest for a given area or
block, thls design nakes it possible to test a large number of entries.
The naJor critLcLsu,s or dlsadvantages of this design have been (l) the
relative dlfflculty ln establishtng and keeplng records of each tree over
a-lg., (2) the problen of nl.sslng pLots due to mortality or damege, (3)
thinnlng of test plantation wl-ll result ln elimination of entries'fion a
block and Lrregular spacl.ng, (4) in some cases, wtthLn-fanLly selectlon
may not be effectLve as the number of individuals per entry is small, and
(5) volune estimetes are not possible. llowever, with the ifa of modern
computers and field data collectors, the flrst two problens becone less

Lmportant

Non-contiguous plots are uultltree plots consistLng of several
indivLduals whl-ch are separated from one another wlthin a block, randontr-y
or systenatlcally. Thl.s deslgn is more efficlent than contiguous designl
(Lanbeth et al. 1983) because nicrosl.te variation Ln the test area ls
thoroughly sampled as tn slngle-tree plots. An advantage of this deslgn
over single-tree plots is that the presence of several irees within a
block usually avol.ds nlssing plots. As in slngle-tree plots, however, the
thlnning of a test plantation is a problen.

snall conti.guous plots, such as 4- ot 5-tree-row pl.ots, are mosr
used. Many breeders consider this a good conprontse between
sEatlstical eff,lclency and operational convenlence. Tire contiguous plots
usually lntroduce environnental covariances and, for thls reasJn, have
lower efflciencles than a non-contLguous deslgn (Libby 1987). The snaltrer
the plots, the more statisttcally eifictent tfiey are. An advantage of
snall contiguous plots is that t,hey can provlde desired spacing after
thinning without elininating entries from the block. some traits, e.g.,
survival, are evaluated as percentage data on the basis of plots. ario,
plot means can be calculat,ed and used ln the analyses as a cost saving
commonly

measure.

Large contl.guous (block) plots consist of nany Lndividuals of an
entry physlcally adjacent to one another. This deslgn nay be useful to
select withLn fanllies (van BulJtenen and Lowe LgTg) or t; quantify
productivity per unLt area (Libby 19g7). rf intergenotypic conpetition
ls a problem, lt ls necessary to use large plots wlth border rorrs. Large
contiguous plots generally are not suitable for the evaluatlon of
famLl-les, especLally when the number of famill.es is large.
Slngle-tree plots shouLd be gLven more consideratl-on ln designing
future teats. However, choosing a plot deslgn is also Lnfluenced 5y giowttr
rate and cultural practLce of dlfferent species. For example, wlth current
2 x 2 m spacl.ng, a black spruce (pr.cea mariana (M111) B.s.p.i test Day nor
require thinning for about 15 years andEffiy
be compatible with a
single-tree plot design. But tamarack (Larix laricina (Du Rol) K. Koch)
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and Jack plne (Pinus Fanksiana Lanb) tests will probably require Ehinnlng
at about 10 years; therefore, snall contLguous plots may be more sultable.
Assuning 20 individuals per fanlly per test slte, the slngle-tree plot,
2-tree plot, and 4-tree plot wlll requfte 20, 10, and 5 replicates
(blocks) per site, respectively. The stze of block depends on unlfornlty
wlthln blocks; however, Lt should probably not exceed one-hal-f acre (0.2
ha).
ANALYSES AND APPLICATIONS

NBTIC breeding

strategy and testing program

Slnce the fornatlon

of the New Brunswlck Tree Improvement Councll
tree lmprovement programs have been under-

(NBTIC) Ln L976, operational

taken wlth black spruce, whlte spruce (Plcea glauca (Moench) Voss), Jack
plne, and tamarack. Fteld testing in these programs guides seed orchard
rogulng and the acqulsitlon of genetic lnfornatlon for long-tern breeding
strategies. Test plantations will also be used as a source of second
generation breeding materials.
Recentl-y, Fowler (1986) outllned nuLtigeneratlon breedlng strategies

for the specles in the NBTIC progran. The effective lmplementatLon of
t,hese straLegies is heavlly dependent on the testlng progran. The black
spruce breeding strategy will be discussed as an example of a field
testing procedure.

generatLon Lnprovement strategy for black spruce ls based
seed orchard" scheme using open-pollinated seeds from 1 1200
plus trees selected fron natural populatlons. The lnttlal seedling
orchards conslst of slngle-tree plots planted a I x 2 n spaclng. The
"family testsr" established at the same tlme as the orchard, are designed
to provide informatlon for rogulng of the orchards. Because the selectlon

on

The flrst
a "seedling

of the required

11200 plus trees rdas carried out over a perlod of
years, establLshment, of orchards and famlly tesEs were also conpleted
over a lO-year period whlch ended in the spring of 1987. In any given
year, at least one or two seed orchards were planted. The corresponding
family tests were located at five or six representatlve sltes ln the same
year. The typlcal design for fanily tests ln a serles (year) involved the
testing of about 100 families at each test site, in 10 randomLzed blocks
of 4-tree-row plots. To date, 12 of these test series have been
established on a total area of over 100 ha.
1O

The naterials for the next generat,ion improvement wlll be derived
from these fanily tests by selecting one from each of the 400 best
faurilies. Single-pair mating is used to produce the next generation
breeding populatlon and polycross progenles are produced for testlng each
selection. The breeding population ls sublined, and a partlal dia11e1
matlng and polyeross test cycle are repeated.
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Statistical analysis

and genetic lnterpretation

The analysls of varLance ls a sEandard technique for examinlng data
from these testa. The linear mdel used ln NBTIC fanily and polycross

tests ls

YrStt = u + ut * tj(r) + Gt + GEik + GBijk + .r3tt

lll
where

= performance of lth lrrdi.ridual of kth genotype (entry) growlng
rn jth block of lth test slte;
u = overall mean;
rh
E, = effect of l---'test site, t = Ir 2r..r €i
Brr.r = effect of jth block (replicate) wtthin lth site, j = l,
J(4,
Y, ,,-.
I-JKI

2, ..r fi
rh
Gn = effect of k-" genotype, k = 1, 2, ..r gi
ffiik = l-nteraction effect of kth genotype arrd lth- test slte;
GB,,,= Lnteractlon effect of kth ge.rotype and t5th block; and
1JK
.titt = random error assoclated wtth lndlviduals withln plot.

forn of analysis of variance, assum{ng all the terms ln the urodel
being random effects, is shown ln Table 1. Other nodel assumptions,
however, nay be appropriate depending on the experinental conditions, such
as considerlng environments and blocks as fixed effects. Estlnation of
variance components is carried out by equating expected mean squares to
calculated mean squares and solvlng for the conponents.
The

The estl.rnated varl.ance components can be lnterpreted ln terms of
genetLc and environmental varlances and w111 help to choose effectlve
breedlng strategl.es. Heritabllity (h'), i."., the rario of additive
genetlc varlance to phenotypic variance, derived fron these components can
be used to predict theoretical genetic gains from approprlate selection
systems. The predicted genetic gain ( aG) ls calculated as:
AG

where

= i o,, n'

i is standard selection lntenslty and

devLat-l.on.

or,

ls phenotypic

standard

Ttre relatLve nagnitude of the following variance components is
Lmportant as they are the parts of phenotyplc variatlon expressed by the

tested trees (Table 1).

The variance component due to genotypes (o26) represents the
genetlc covariance based on relatedness withln entries. It is interprested aa one-quarter of addiCLve genetic varlance (o'A) tf the entries
are half-sib or polycross fauLlLes and as approxlnately one-third of o'A
lf the entries are open-pollinated families (Squlllace 1974). If the
entrles are full-sibs, this varlance component represents one-half of

-140o2a and one-quarter of dominance variance (o2p). If the entries are
clones, thls cooponent represents total genetlc variatLon.

The varlance component due to the interaction of genotypes and
environment (o'?6g) is the most important component used to determlne

plantlng areas (zones) of the genetic entrLes. The GE lnteractl.ons can
occur at the provenance, fanlly and clone l-evels due to dlfferential
response to varlous environmental components such as cllmate, edaphic
conditlons, and cultural practlces. It is also a najor factor in determl-ning the number of test sLtes. If thts component ls lnslgnLficant,
testing can be done on one typical slte.
The variance component due to interactions of genotypes and blocks
(o'cn) is caused by dtfferentlal response of genotypes ln the blocks
withln test sites, which ls commonly called a plot error variance
(

o'p).

The varlance component due to trees within plots ( otr) contalns two
varlances (Cockerharn 1963). One ls tree-to-tree envlronmental variance
(o'ew), and the other ls the renainlng genetic variance among the
members of the genetlc entry (o'gr), i.€.,

+o'

=O

If we denote o216 as total genetic variatlon ln the tested population, the following relationshlp holds:
2

gw

=d

2

"TG

oG

oD- ota
=o^*A
slnce toEal genet,lc varlance consists of additive (ote) and
( o'l) variances.

dominance

The rotal phenotypic variance (or1p) is the sum of Ehe above
varlances:
2
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Using these variances, different types of herLtabtltties can be
constructed depending on the selection nethod (Naokoong 1979). For
example, the calculation of heritablllty to use for half-sib fanily nean
selectl.on is t o'A |
and that for indivtdual selectlon wtthin
half-sib fanllies ls f9tGM,
o2g I a2,7w. For other types of heritablllty, see Nanlcoong (L979, pp 74-88). Once herltabilitles of particular
selectl.on systems are constructed, a breeder can compare relaElve gains of
dlfferent selectl.on systems for given selection lntenslties.

In forest tree breedlng, the variance components due to test sltes
and blocks wlthin sites (ofu) are traditlonally excluded in
estimatLon of heritablllties based on individual data. The excluslon of
these components from the denomLnator (total phenotypic variance) is based
on the assumptl.on that correctLons wlll be nade for the site and block
effect.s before uslng phenotyplc nnasurements in selectLon. Cotterlll
(1987) discussed the consequence of uslng herttabllity estinates wlth the
environmental components omltted in practical applications and provlded
posslble correctLon nethods. IIe demonstrated that the fal.lure to make
such corrections can have a substantial influence on the nagnitude of both
heritablllty and genetic gain estimates. He found that the gain estimateg
based on heritabtllttes when the environmental components are omltted nay
signlficantly overesttmate the response whlch can be expected from
selection. A method of correctlon is to convert raw rEasurements to
deviations from slte and block means. For example, the correctlon for
block means on one site i.s
(o'n)

djk=Y51 -Y.t

ti5i

are deviatlon from block mean, measurement on 3th
tree in the k-" block, and kth block nean, respectively. The corrected

where u3n'

and Y.o

absolute values rather than the deviation can be obtalned by adding the

overall nean (Y..) of the test to the deviation, 1.e., djk + Y.. . If no
corrections for block or slte effects are nade prior to selection, these
effects should be lncluded as part of the total phenotypic variance. For
fanlly mean heritabll-lty, these components can be excluded from the
denomlnator aa they are accounted for ln the averagtng of fanily performence across sites and blocks (Cotterill 1987).
Nanlcoong et al. (1966) fornnrlated expected genetic gains from various
tree breeding nethods. In the seedling seed orchard rethod, they
recognlzed three stages of gain: phenotypic selectlon ln the wlld,
selection of best open-pollinated fanilies, and selectlon of best Erees
within best familLes ln a half-sib progeny test ltself; symbollcally,
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l oo.,
, ":A*i,3*1,

A^=ll,
G

or

o2

3+

2

'A*

%

where i.rs are selectlon intensigies, orr ozr arld- os-aT9 standard
;;;i;.T.;" oi iot"l phenotyptc varlance ( r's1dTP) ' half-slb fanilv neans
(r'o2gy.), and withln half-sibs (r'otrw), respectlvely. The term
ota--ls additive genetlc variance iiong open-pollLnated progenies of
seTected trees and, because genetlc reconbinatlon occurs through mat.ing'
the genetlc variance Ls assumed to be regenerated, i.e.r o24" = o"A. The
tern fo26.. represents additlve variance within half-slb famllles.
Some of NBTIC fanily Eests serles have been analyzed for 5-year
performance (Table 2). The results lndicated that there were large dlfferences among test sltes and blocks. The variance comPonents due to
fanllies (o,C) were about 2-47" of total variance fron all sources. The
largest component of variance was due to wifhin-plot errors (o'r). The
estlnated herltablllty based on lndividuals (h2) ranged fron 0.09 to 0.14
whlle t,hose based on fanily meana (htf) ranged from 0.70 to O.75,
lndicating fanily selection can be effective. The nagnltude of genotype x
envl-ronment interactLons (otcr.) ls relatlvely large 4mountLngr_ to
about one-half Ehe variance dfi6 to genotypes. Thdrefore, fuilher analysis
ls requtred to reduce lts inpact.

In the NBTIC program, the first roguing recommendation is likely to
be based on l0-year data fron the fanlly tests and will remove about 50%
of the poorest farnilles in the seed orchard. However, at the flnal stage '
when 15- and 2O-year data are avallable, roguing will have removed about
8O7L of. all famllies. Selectlon of better trees in the best famllies
be carried out, on the basis of indlvidual phenotyPes in the orchard.

Genotype

x

w111

environment interactions

The nagnltude of genotype x envlronment lnteracti.ons ls inportant, for
the deployment of genetic entries and for determlning number of test
sites. The GE lnteractions are caused by dlfferential response of genotypes ln a range of envlronments, and often result in changes ln rank of
genotypes at dlfferent environments. If the variance due to GE lnteraction reaches nore than one-half that due to genotyPes, it is llkely to
have a sertous lnpact on selectlon and breeding (Shelbourne L972). Once

interactlons are found, there are two general actions that
a breeder can take to reduce their lnpact: (1) stratify genotypes
suitable for deployment ln the entire region and (2) group the environments so that interactlons within groups are minl.mLzed.

significant

GE

The first strategy, st,ratlficatlon of genotypes, involves detailed
examinatlon of genotypes relative to other genotypes ln the test over a
range of envLronments. ldany statistlcal techniques are avallable (Hfll
L975>; however, stabillty analysls based on regression ls used most
frequently (Finlay and Wilkinson 1963; Eberhart and Russell 1966). A
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llnear regresslon of genotyplc perfornances is calculated for

each

envLronment on an envLronmental index, such as the means at each test
locatlon. The steblltty of enErles ls determined by tno parameters: one,
the regression coefflcl-ent that measures the llnear response of entrLes
over a range of envlronments and the other, the devl.ation mean square from

the regresslon. For a given set of environmental indices, the regresslon
coefflclent deflnes the predictable portion of the entries' response,
while the devlatLon nean square measures the unpredictable response. Both
measurea of stablllty should be consldered together when evaluating the
adaptabllity of entries.
The second strategy, grouplng of environments can be achieved by
several mthods. The most wldely used technique has been cluster analysls
(Lln 1982; Raney and Rosielle 1983). The cluster analysls ls generally
done on a natrix of slnilarlty indices which is often based on GE interactLon meian squares (Lin 1982). At each fuslon cycle of this technlque,
the locations wLth the snallest Lndex are clustered, and the process is
stopped when the snallest sinilarlty l-n the cycle exceeds the critical
F-value. The resulttng group wlll have no signiftcant GE lnteractlons.

A breeder can group test sltes by enplrically examinlng interaction
for varLous conblnations of test locations so that interactlon Ls not. Luportant. A previously deflned seed or breedlng zone,
lf avallable, would provide some insight on lnlElal grouplngs. This
procedure can be laborlous and produce several posslble solutlons.
mean squares

Park and Fowler (1987b) delineated black spruce plantlng zones, i.e.,
the area whlch a breedlng progran is to servlce, as well as breeding
zones, 1.e., the area from whlch the base breeding population ls to be
derived. Based on the data from a range-wlde provenance test established
at 10 locatLons ln the Marltine Provinces, they proposed revislon of the
11 exlsting seed zones of the Maritine Provlnces (Fowler and l,IacGlllivray
1967) to three planting zones after considerlng provlncial Jurlsdlctions.
However, the breedlng zones for black spruce can be mueh larger than
plantlng zones (Ftg. 1).
Conblned index selectLon

The theory of the selectLon Lndex was first
(1936), and later by llazel and Lush (1942). For
of several tralts, the nethod provides an Lndex
tree so that the selection ls equLvalent to the
type. The selection lndex (I) ls defLned as:,

I

= btxt

=I

+brxr*

.

developed by Snlth
slmultaneous improvement
score for each fanily or
single stage truncation

* brx,

b1x,

= xtb
where

x is a known vector of phenotypic values for the traits and b is an
vector of lndex coefflcLents to be calculated. The solutioi for !

unknown

is given by the

expression,

b={1

Ga,

-r44where P and G are phenotyplc and genotypic vartance-covariance rnatricesr
respec-tlvelyl and a Ls a vector of tcnown economlc welghts.

Despite many optimal propertl.es of lndex selectlon, the difficulty of
estimatlng econonic weights for the component tralts has been a reason for
its linited use (Nankoong L976). The problem of estimating economic
weights can be compronised by use of a rrestrict,ed selection indexf
approach such as settlng gatns for some traits by a flxed anount whlle
maxlmLzLng other tralts (for revl.en see Lin 1978, CotterlLl and Jackson
1981' 1985). A multitrait index for rogulng of J.D. Irving Ltd's 1979 jack
pine seedling seed orchard has been developed (Adams, pers. comrn. ).
This study indicated that selectlon based on height alone will result in a
substantial loss ln quality characters, and the restricted index procedure
was effectlve ln holding quallty characters constant.
The selectlon lndex approach ls also efficient even for single tralt
improvement by utilizlng genetlc lnforrnatlon from relatives, such as
treatLng the perfornance of parenEs and slbs as different tralts
(Cotterlll 1986). The genetic and phenotypic variance-covariance natrlces
required for constructing such rconbl-ned sib-famlly plus lndlviduaf index
ls avaLlable from progeny tests as outlined by Burdon (1982).
CONSIDEMTIONS FOR ADVANCED GENEMTION TESTING AND SELECTION

Test sites
As previously nentioned, srnall- plors are statistlcally efflcient, and
we should glve more attentLon to the single-tree plot design. One of the
shortconlngs of the slngle-tree pl-ot deslgn ls lmbalance created by
uortality. Although unbalanced data can be analyzed and parameters can be
estl.mated, the imbalance ts likely to influence precision of the
estLnates. Generally, the larger the plot size, the less sensitive is the
test to lmbalance.

slte selectl-on, slte preparatl.on, and care of fteld tests are
crucially inportant in obtainlng valld and falr estimates. In the past,
many of our tests have been establlshed on typical reforestatlon sit.es,
and several of these tests have had confounding danage and unacceptable
levels of mortallty. Protection and care of tests from confounding damage
and losses will become lncredslngly inportant as snall-plot designs are
adopted. Perhaps, homogeneity withln the test should be given enphasls.
Genetic testlng should be done on "testing nursery" or prime sites so that
Ehe trees can express optlmal- potentlal. One may argue that survival in
oPerational field conditlons is Lmportant; howevlr, *.y of our provenance
tests lndicate that provenance x slte lnteractions are not lmportant,
i.e., Provenances whlch survived better on better sites also survived
better on Poor sltes.

Adans, G. J.D. Irving Ltd. Sussex, N.B.
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It ls generally agreed that genetic testing should be carried out at
about onetalf the rotatLon age. However, the lnformnflsn on juvenllemqfsis correlation is the naJor factor deternLnlng duration of the genetic
testing and wtll be aval-labl-e fron fantly and proveoance tests ln the near
future. If the correlatl.on is sufflcLently htgh such that effectl.ve
evaluations can be nade in 5 to 10 years, trees can be evaluated in a
"testLng nursery" at a narrow spaclng. The use of a narrow spaclng ln the
test reduces the slze of the test, which ln turn reduces the environnental
variatLon and, thus, Lncreases precl,sion
Polycross te,st
The conventLonal tree breeding strategy based on sexual. reproduction
relies on the addLtLve or general coubinLng abillty (GCA) varlance. In
screening for htgh GCA parents in a breedLng population, one can use an
LnexpensLve open-pollinated progeny test; however, these tests nay be
confounded in that the number of effective mrles and relatedness among
pollen parents nay differ for dlfferent progenles. The polycross is an
alternative wtrere a atandard pollen mlx, e.g., equal volumes of pollen, is
used on each mother tree to be tested. afEfrough it may cost more, the
polycross should correct the deflciencies of the open-pollinated test,
and thus promote faLrness of the test. Fowler (1987) suggested a pollen
mix from 20 trees for most northern conifers to remove blas due to differential pollen competLtl-on as speculated by Cheliak et al. (19S7).
More elaborate mating designs, e.g., dial-lel, factorLal and
hl-erarchical designs, are also used in tree breeding. These designs not
only require more effort, but for purpose of ranklng parents they are not
as falr as the polycross (Libby 1987), since dlfferent males are involved.
The intent of these mating designs ls to obtaln addltlonal infornation on
non'additlve varLance and specific conblnl-ng abtltty of crosses as well as
to produce progenies for the next generatl.on of selection and breedlng.
WhiLe the polycross test Ls used to select hlgh GCA parents, the
single-palr natlng or disconnected diallel- mating among the selected
Parents should provide full--sib farnilies fron which Ehe next generaEion
breeding populatlon can be derived. Selection wlthin these full-sib
fanilies preaents an opportunity for additlonal gain. rselection
plantaEionsr conposed of large contiguous fanily blocks nay be useful for
thls purpose. rn the NBTrc program, selection plantations are to be
established on two good, unlform sites uslng 49 (7 x 7) or 1oo (10 x l0)
tree plots to increase efficLency of within-farntly selection (Fowler
19S7). Ltbby (1987) cautLons rhat snall contiguols plots, i.e., 25 or
fewer trees per plotr m8y not be suttable for wlthln-fan11y-selectlon. If
edge or Lntergenotyptc competition effects are lmportant, two border rows
in the contiguous plots cannot be used (Bridgewater and McKeand 1983).
For example, the 7 x 7 plot deslgn w111 provide only 25 candidate trees
for withln-fanLly selectlon.

Clonal forestry

In recent years, clonal forestry hAs receLved i.ncreasing attention
(Zsuffa et a1. f985). Vegetative propagatlon and clonal testing provide
neans of obtaining genetic infornatlon and an opportunity to capture a

a

-r46greater portlon of the genetic varlacion ln a tree lmprovement Program.
Large scale rnass vegetatl.ve propagatlon of Juvenlle naterials ln black
spruce is already underway (Arrnson eE al. 1980, Mulltn pers. conm.) and is
also applicable to tamarack (Park and Fowler 1987a). The 'tree lmprovement
and mass vegetative propagationr strategy ln these specles may replace
wlnd-pollinat,ed orchard systems

the general- comblng ablllty (GCA) type, lnvolves
selection of a few high GCA parents, controlled crosses to produce the
deslred nunber of fanllles, and Ehen mass propagation of these famtlles
for planting. The prLnclple of thls approach is essentially slmilar to a
seed orchard system but it relles on controlled crosses and vegetative
propagation system whlle a seed orchard systen ls based on panrnlctic
wind-polllnatLon and seed propagatlon. Therefore, with thls approach,
One approach,

lnltial screenLng of htgh GCA parents can be done by conventional
poLycross or open-polllnated progeny tests as described prevlously, but
breeding hall or greenhouse can be used instead of a seed orchard.
Genetic galn with thls approach should be higher than the conventlonal
seed orchard system, because the posslbllities of selflng, non-random
pollen dlsperslon, and pollen contamination ln the orchard are
ellmLnated.

a

Ttre other approach LnvoLve3 clonal selection based on the combined
fanlly-clonal test. The plant naterial for the conblned fanlly-clonal
test ls obtained by vegetative propagation (rooted cuttlngs) of several
trees within each family under conslderation. For example, suppose that
rooted cuttings were made from c trees each of the g fanllles, and the
fleld test ls establlshed at e Eltes rillth r repLicaEes wlthin each siEe.
Then the llnear nodel for thlF analysls is-

llj
where

Yr3ttr= u+ur *uj(t)

+Gt{r(t)

+GEik+cEikl +GBijk+cBljkl

s

+

et5klm

Ytikt, = performance of mth ramet pf ttn clone within kth famtly
growing in j-"' block of i'" s.lte;
cr(t) = effect of lth clone wlthin kEh fanlly;
t = interaction effect of kltf clone wiEh ith- test site;
att:ii = lnteractlon effect of klth clone wtth 15Eh uloct<;
.f5tf, = random error associated wtEh rameEs wlthln plot
CEtt

all other terms are deflned as ln the previous model (Model tll).
forn of analysls of variance with expected mean squares ls shown ln
Table 3. If slngle tree plots are used, the random error term will be
dropped, and the clone x block lnteraction term wlll become t.he error
and

The

term.
l'1u111n,

T.J. Tree Breeding centre,

Debert, N.S.

Nova

Scotia Dep. of Lands and Forests.

-r47InEerpretation of variance components is slnLlar to llodel [1]. The
fantly component of variance (o2G) ls lnterpreted as one-half, onethird, and one-quarter of the addltLve variance lf the famllLes tested are
full-itbs, ope.:pollinated, and half-sibs (polycross)' resPectively. The
variance component due to clones (o'C) consl.sts of Eotal genetic
variance uinus o26. For example, tf the open-pollinated familles are
used for clonLng, the followlng relatlonshlp holds:
222

oC=2/ 3oA*oD.
DlfferenE kinds of heritabtllty can be construcEed. The narrolr-sense
heritabtltty (h2) for predicting mass selectlon gal.n is calculated as
h =oA/o01.,=3oe
where o2n6 is

/oph,

total phenotypic varl.ance, 1.e.,

22222222

oph= oG* oc* oGE* ocE* uGBf ocB* o
The broad-sense

.

heritabtltty of indivldual ramets (tt') ts calculated

2222222

tt = (oA* oo) / onn= (oc+ oa) |

as

o

rn
Since clonal sel-ection is ltkely to be based on clone means, the aPpropriate broad-sense heritability of clone means (II'CU) ls calculated
as

2222

H

(o c
cu =

*

/

o

")

o cM

,

where o26y is the phenotypic varlance of clone mean, l.€.,
o cM = ota

* ota *

+

o'

+ otar/re + o'rr/re +

o'

o"

r/nre
If the clonal approach ls used, the maxlmum genetic gain is theoretically achieved when onLy the one very best clone in the test ls selected
for deploynent (Libby 1987), although this ls not an acceptable solutlon
because of blological or policy conslderatlons, such as avoldance of
monoculture. Once an acceptable number of clones ln a clonal plantatlon ls
determl-ned, clonal selection efficiency becomes inportant to obtain
maxLmum galn. Russell and Ltbby (1986) explored clonal selection and test
efflcLencles as a functl.on of the number of clones ln the test, ramets Per
clone, and cLones selected. They concluded that, except at very low
heritabilitles and hlgh selectlon intensLtles, the optimrn number of
ramets per clone per test slte ls usually sLx or 1ess. This result
indicates that a large number of candidate clones can be tested by using

"r/"

"r/e

few ramets per clone.
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Table 2. Varlances (Z)
spruce estlnated from

and

NBTIC

herttabllltles of 5-year helghts of black
fanlly tests
test

Varlance

1978

comPonents

at 3 sltes

Site

(E)

Block (B)

o

Fanily

CI

at 5 sites

G
2

GxE

o

GxB

g

I{ithin plot

o

GE
2

GB

1980

test

at 4 sltes

20.9

4L.6

3.7

4.8

1.9

3.7

2.L

2.2

1.6

1.9

t.2

7.2

10.0

6.3

68.7

60.3

46.8

100.0

100.0

2

(G)

test

1

15.

o

1979

2

w

Total

100

.0

Individual

heritabllrty (tr't'{
Fanily

0. 14

0.09

o.r2

0.7

0.70

0.75

mean

heritabl

2

11

2l

ty (h f )-1

3

,/ n = J o / (o
tt
G+ oGE* oGB* or)
^
222
o/n, = oc /(oc +o
+ o
GE/E
cg/'" + o ,/nre),
where e, r, and n are number of test, sltes, blocks, and trees per plot,
2

2

respectively.

2

2
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Instltute,

ABSTRACT

Canadlan statlstics on conlfer tree seed procured and utl.ll-zed slnce
are revl.ewed in relation to l-ncreased seed requLrements for reforestatLon. Seed uttlized lncreased from aboux 4.2 blllton ln 1978 to about
7.3 blllton in 1984 and has continued to lncrease. SufficLent seed has
been collected but most have orlgLnated from unLmproved natural stands.
Maximum annual productlon from seed collection and seed productLon areas
was less than 122 of total seed production. The establlshnent of seed
orchards has progressed at an acceleratlng rate in recent years and
shouLd exceed a total of 2000 ha by 1988. As these orchards become
productive the supply of genetically improved seed w111 increase but, for
many years, thls supply ls unllkely to exceed total seed requirements.
Seed collectl.on and seed production areas are the preferred seed sources
to satlsfy the defLciency between avallable orchard seed and total seed
1978

required.

RESUME

On 6tudie les statlstlques canadiennes sur les graines de conife'res
obtenues et utills6es depuls 1978 en relation avec les besolns croLssants
de gralnes pour le reboisement. I€ nombre de graines utills6es est pass6
de 4200 nilll-ons en 1978 6, envlron 7300 nll-lioRs en 1984 et nra cess6
draugmenter. On a r6co1t6 sufftsamment de gralnes, nais la plupart
proviennent de peuplenent.s naturels non an61ior6s. La productlon
annuelle uaxLmale r6a11s6e d' partir de zones de productLon et de r6colte
de gralnes 6talt inf6rleure i 12 Z de Ia product,Lon totale de graines.
Lr6tabllssenent de vergers i gralnes a progressE i un rythre acc€16r6 ces
derniEres ann6es et devraLt ddpasser 2O0O ha avant 1988. A mesure que
ces vergers devlendront productlfs, les rEserves de graines gdndttquement
anElLor€es contlnueront draugment€r, mnls ces r6serves ne d6passeront
probablenent pas tous les besol.ns en graines avant de nonbreuses ann6es.
Les zones de productLon et de r6colte de graines sont les sources
pr6f6r6es pour combler la dlff6rence entre les gralnes de vergers
disponLbles et le total de gralnes nEcessaires.
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INTRODUCTION

Forestry authorlties throughout Canada are demonstrating a high
interest in reforestation. Since L982, financlal assistance provided
through federal/provincial agreements under the authority of the Forest
Sector Strategy for Canada Program has contributed signiflcantly to this
Lncreased activlty. It is generall-y recognized that the greatest
potential for future economic gain fron the forests that are being
planted lies ln the use of the highest quality, suitable seed sources
available (Faulkner L982). In this report we briefly outllne the
quantlty of seed being utillzed in Canada, and the amounts obtained from
various sources. We then discuss how successful Canada has been at
increaslng the quallty of seed belng utillzed and what course seed
productlon strategtes might fol-low in the near future.
Seed

UtilLzation

Natlonal statistics for all conifer seed utillzed in 1978, 1980'
1982, and 1984 and the projected target for 1987 are shown in Table 1.
There are large differences ln the numbers of seed utlllzed ln different
parts of the country and from one year to the next wLthln a glven
province. A trend towards increasLng seed utillzatlon is clear ln most
provinces. For example, ln Albert.a, New Brunswick, Ontarlo, and Quebec
the amount used tn 1984 already exceeded the quantity that Morgenstern
(L979) forecast would be utlllzed in 1987. It would not be unreasonable
t,o expect total seed utilizatlon in 1988 to be double the amount ln
1978.

Seed utllization statistics for the eight most lnportant conifer
specles in 1980, 1982, and 1984 (Tabl.e 2) show that demand for Jack pine
and whlte and black spruce seed greatly exceeded that of other species.
Also, the utlllzation of white spruce seed increased more than any other
species durlng the perlod 1980 to 1984.

Snyth and Brownwrlght (1986) reported from a Canadian survey that
nursery and greenhouse production centres shipped about 450 nlllion trees
tn 1984. There were 119 productlon centres at that tfune; 43 reared
seedlings as bare-root stock and 101 reared contaLnerlzed seedlings.
Durlng the period L979-L986, shipments of bare-root seedlings remained
falrly constant at about 210 nlllion. In contrast, the productlon of
containerlzed stock increased substantlally durlng the same perLod, fron
100 nilllon to about 570 nIllion.
If this trend is naintained, nore than
twlce as many containerized seedllngs as bare-root seedlings will be
produced in 1987. This shlft ln production methods has also been well
described for the Maritlmes by llallett and Lantelgre (1986, pers. cornn.);
container stock accounted for only L77" of. seedllng shipnents Ln L975, but
increased to 62% Ln L979, 777( tn 1985, and 827" in 1986.
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Table 1. Number of conLfer seed utlllzed ln Canada ln 1978, t80, '82,
84 and expected tn 1987 by province.

MLlltons of
Province

1g7g

BG & Yukon

I

1980

2

Seed

LgBz3

1984

Forecast
I

{

1gg7

325

320

347

384

550

Alta.

1607

LL37

895

280;4

2406

Sask.

203

136

192

65

L349

Man.

91

16

26

54

97

Ont.

L255

3230

24L6

2753

1500

Que.

L70

623

918

LL72

420

N.B.

92

L23

350

288

N.S.

23

77

80

to7
3

:

P.E.I.
Nfld.

I

0.3

9

381

4L

56

49

611

Totals

41,49

5705

529r

728r

733L

t
'
*
'

Morgenrtern 1979
Janas, Iladdon 1984
Janas 1985
wang, unpubltshed data
Data not avallable

Table 2. Relatlve consumption of elght most lnportant forestry species
ln Canada tn 1980, ,82, and r84, based on total vlable seed
used ln reforestatton
Species

lggo

Jack plne
Whlte apruce

Black spruce
Lodgepole plne
InterLor spruce

Douglas-flr
White

pLne

Engelnann spruce

I

Z of totaL seed utllized
Lggz2

1984

59..2

43.

2L.8
5.6
3.8
2.8
1.1

23.6
17.8
4.2
L.6
1.0
1.5
1.0

26.L
44.9
18.4

lo

O

t Jao"s, Haddon 1984
- Janas 1985
t [f"ttg, rmpubllshed data, does not Lnclude infornatl-on from
Nova ScotLa, or Prlnce Edward Island

3

6.9

t.2

L.2
1.1

t.0

New BrunswLck,
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Forest stands are also betng regenerated using direct seeding techniques on both prepared and unprepared sl-tes (Cayford L974). Seed is
hand broadcast or sown in prepared spots and nay be distributed aerlalLy
from flxed-wing aircraft or hellcopters. The quantities of seed used ln
thls way are large, especially for species such as Jack pine (Yeatman
1985). I'tore than 4 btllion seed were used for direct seeding in 1984
(Table 3) and Lhis type of utillzation appears to be on the lncrease.
Britlsh Columbia, Alberta, I'lanitoba, and Ontario have direct-seeded large
areas in the past (Morgenstern 1979) and are continuing to do so.
The amount of seed utlllzed ln seedllng production and direct
seeding varies greatly among Canada's eight major tree species. In 1984'
for example, more than 7O7" of the jack pine, lodgepole plne, and whlte
spruce seed was used ln direcE seeding (Table 3). Bare-rooE seedling
produetlon was the major use for white plne and black spruce seed whlle
the maJority of Douglas-flr and Britlsh Colunbia spruce seed was used for
containerized stock production. Year-to-year changes in utlli-zatlon are
determlned in part by Lncreasing planting stock production targets and in
part by the shlft from bare-root to cont,ainerized seedllng production.
Ilowever, the total amount utllized is influenced priuarily by the
quantlty used ln direct seeding.
The nethod of artiftcial regeneration determines the quanttty of
seed requlred per unit area. Wang (1985) and Skeates (1985) have
indicated that the high eost and low availabillty of improved seed demand
that the efficiency of seed utilization be improved. Seed requirements
using various regeneration methods differ greatly:
Method

Seed

per seedllng

contalner seeding
bare-root seeding

r-5

seed spot
hand broadcasting

5-1

aerial

seedi.ng

2-IO
5

s-30
50-1 50

Clearly, contaLnerized seedllng productl-on results ln Lhe most efficLent
use of seed. However, seed utillzation efflclency ls not the only factor
requiring consideratlon. For example, lt may be less expensLve to
reforest exEensLve burned areas by direct seeding suitable species than
to plant seedllngs.
Seed Sources

At present, agencies responsible for obtaining seed recognize the
following rnajor sources of seed (ltsted in order of decreasing seed
quality):

1. seed orchards (SO)
2. seed production areas (SPA)
3. seed collection areas (SCA)
4. controlled general collections
5. uncontroll-ed general collections
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Uncontrolled general collectlons presently represent a llnlted source of
seed because the qualtty of trees that cones are collected from ls
are a najor seed
frequently poor. Contrblled general collectlona
tcontrolr
varLes ecross
lnplenented
of
procurenent source, but the level
either on
based
zones
eeed
ldentifled
provinces
have
the country. ALl
of adnlnsy8tem
a
or
on
systens
claselficatlon
slte
ecologlcal or foreit
provlnces,
the
In
aone
1979).
(Konlsht
L979'
Skeates
lstratlve dLstrlcts
1n
zone
seed
the
of
desLgnatl.on
ls
a
sLnple
level of control executed
whlch coLlectlons are nade. In other provlnces, control-s are nc,re
restrlctlve and nay ldentify spectfic etands for collectlon. In Britlsh
Colgmbla, for example, cone6 are only colLected from stands lnspected by
the B.C. Forest Servlce or foreet lndustry personnel who characterize
each standfs quallty aB a seed source (Konlshl 1979).

collectlon areas (SCA) are unl.forD tree stands of average or
above-average quallty at a harvestable age. Theee stands are reserved
from cuttlng untll a good seed year occurs, at whlch tlme harvesting Ls
coordlnated wl.th cone collectlon. The seed obtalned ls frequently
better-than-average quallty but Ls not genettcally Lnproved.
Seed

Seed productlon areas (SPA) are ueually young stands of above
average quallty whlch have been upgraded by thlnntng and the removal of
undesirable trees. They nay also be treated (ex. fertillzed) for early

and abundant seed productlon (Lanontagne 1979). Natural stands or
plantatLons can be selected as SPAs. They should be acceselble' on
reasonably level terraln, and young enough to resPond to thlnning wlth
Lncreased crown developnent. The nerits and potential problens of SPAs
in plantatlons establlshed wlth pl-antLng stock grown fron seed of
superlor parents (1.e. plus tree8, auPer eeedllngs, seed production
areas, or Beed orchards) have been dlecussed for decades. Declsions to
develop plantatLons into SPAs nuet be nade on an lndlvldual basls, wl'th
consl.deratlon glven to such factors as the slze of the genetlc base
represented ln the plantation, tts orlgin, and the intended use of the
seed. Once estabLlshed, SPAs provide convenlent' accessl.ble locatlons
for cone collectlon durlng noderate or better croP years. Seed ls
obtalned ln larger quantltles Per tree than would be posslble ln
untreated stands.

A Canadian survey conducted in 1978 indlcated thaL in some Provinces
SCAs and SPAg had been establlshed (Lanontagne L979) and seed
was obtained maLnly fron uncontrolled collectlone. At that tlne most
provlncee lndicated a deslre to complete thelr SCA and SPA develoPment
prograns wlthln 15 to 20 years and there ls ample evidence to lndicate
conslderable progress. In Ontarlo, for exanple, the total area of SCAS
for black apr,rce-and whlte plne lncreaeed greatly between 1978 and 1986
(Table 4). More slgnificantl-y the elze of SPAs was lncreaeed greatLy for
whlte and Jack pine and whlte and black spruce. A drop ln the slze of
scAs for Jack plne and wtrlte spruce wag compensated for by the
substantlal Lncrease in SPAg.

only a few
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Table 4. Changes ln the stze (ha) of
ln Ontarlo.

SCA

and

scA

Species

whLte plne
red pine
jack pine
whlte spruce
bl.ack spnrce

1g7g

I

SPAs

SPA

1986

'40

'?

r978

348

11

0

0

72

19,950

L2,O59

L2

320

119

r20

557

115
54

1986

59s
0
1

,193
202
180

It ffZA data from Lamontagne (1979).
1986 data (Rauter, peri. comn.).
It is our lmpression Ehat progress with SCA programs has proceeded
successfully tn most of Canada. For exanple, much of Ontariots Jack pine
seed ls now collected fron SCAs. Most of the provlnce developed ln a way
simllar to that reported for the Gogana Distrlct by Oldford et al.
(L979), Here, there was a progressive switch from nearly 1002 of seed
being obtalned from general- collecElons prior to 1975 to 727" in 1978, and
802 in 1980. By 1983 nearly 1002 of seed was obtalned fron SCAs.
Progress ln the establlshment and developnenE of SPAs has been
equally successful. In New Brunswl.ck, for example, J.D. Irving Ltd. was
the ploneer in establlshtng SCAs and SPAs, and has maintained its lead
for more than a decade. Unfortunately, an lnitlal enthusiasm for
establlshlng and utlllzing SPAs nay wane with the passage of tlme ln
l-ocallzed areas. Thts sltuatLon can be lllustrated wlth another example
from Ontario. Starr (L979) described the productivity of two whlte
spruce seed production areas of 1.2 ha and 6.5 ha in Clute township,
Cochrane

dlstrict establLshed ln

1964 and L97O,

respectively.

Cone crop

forecasts for the Cochrane distrlct lndicated a heavy cone crop tn 1964,
L97O, L974, and 1982 and a medium crop ln 1976 bur no SPA cones ttere
collected in 1964 ot 1976 (Table 5). In some suitable years, collectlons
were made in one but not both SPAs. Clearly falLure to collect cones
when they were aval.lable represents a mLssed opportunlty for obtaining
qualtty seed. Also, ln 1982, nan)r more cones than those tabulated (Table
5) were collected from the SPAs. Unfortunately, however, their uniqueness was lost because they were bulked wLth other collectlons nade at the
same tl.me.

The history of seed orchard (SO) developnent in Canada, though slow
to start, has been lnpresslve. Pollard (1982) reported there were 364 ha
of orchards Ln Canada ln 1981. At the 20th CTIA neeting Morgenstern
(1986) reported Ehat the total area of orchards had expanded to 518 ha
and that planned orchard developrent should brlng the total area to more
than 20OO ha by 1988. Given the current htgh l-nterest ln SO establishment across the country (Coles and Slmpson 1987), we expect that thls
goal w111 be ret.
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district cone crop forecast, and cone
collectiorr t for Clute Townshlp white spruce seed
productlon areas.

Table 5.

Cochrane

Crop

forecast

Year
L962 and 63
L964
1965
L966 to 69
L970

L97I
t972 and

73

ltght
heavy

l-tght
faLlures

No. 1 (established)

heavy

No.

llght

No. 1
No. 2

failures

L97 4

hearry

L97 5

1lght

L976

mediun

L977

allure
ltght
fallures
fallure

r978
1979

Cones

collected (hl)

SPA

1

No.2 (establlshed)

r1,,"
none
2
Lg.27
I .05

0.80

No. 1
No. 2
No. 2
No. 1
No. 2

none

8,86
none
none

f

to

81

1980
1981

fal lure

1982

heavy

1983
1984

fallure
light
fallures

1985 and 85

No. 1
No. 2

z.io
1

.50

-

t Update of data from Starr (1979) collected by Skeates
,' (unpublished) and Swalle (Angus Seed Plant records)
Collectlon from felled trees during establishnent of SPA
not the retained SPA trees.
The progress in SO development has not been unlforrn in all
provinces. British Colunbia has been the leader. It began selectlng
superlor trees and the development of SOs more than 25 years ago. Slnce
Thelr flrst orchard was
then BCs contLnued effort has been fruitful.
established ln 1963, but today British Columbia has 52 orchards wlth a
total area of 164 ha (Hanson 1985). Brltlsh Colunbla, Ontarlo, Quebec,
and the Marltimes Provlnces all expect to utllLze orchard seed for most
of their planting stock productLon by the year 2000 (Ontarlo's plans are
outllned ln Sllvlcultuie, Vol. 1(3) p. 34; Maritimes, by Slnpson 1985;
Quebec, by Larnontagne 1987). Ontario has been doing tree breeding work
as long as British Colunbla but their SO development program, until
recently, had progressed nore slowly. In the other provinces, SO
developments have been more recent. Quebec, for example, had no SOs
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until

1978

but thelr establLshrent record and plans are spectacular

(Lauontagne 1987):

1980 wlth 80 ha established
1984 rrtth L29 ha establLshed
1985 stth 3OO ha establlshed
1986 ytrh 531 ha esrablLshed
1988 wlth 84O ha planned
1990 ylth 247 h^ ptanned
On the other hand,
program.

Alberta has only recently Lnltlated a

SO

establl.strnent

Seed Productl.on

surveys have determl,ned that about 7.6, 14.3, anrd 12.3 billions of
vLable conLfer seed were produced frou cones collected, respectl.vely, in
1980' L982' and 1984 (Table 5). The proportLons of total seed collected
from general colLections, SCAs plus SPAs, and SOs renal,ned about the sane
throughout thLs perl-od and dtd not show any progressive shlfting fron
general collections to sources of better quallty seed. sinilarly, seed
obtalned from the various sources for each of Canadats eLght aJor tree
specles also fall to show a consLstent year to year trend towards
Lncreased collectLons from better sources (Table 7). These national
statLstlcs are dl.scouraglng but, on cloger examination, the higher
productl.on of seed fron SCAs or SPAs and SOs ln 1982, and the fact that
cones were collected from these sources for seven of the eight species
lLsted, lndicates progress towards nakLng better quality seed avallable.
Also, tt is a fact that nost of the orchards establl.shed in Canada are
presently too young to produce seed but some w111 becone productLve
withln a few years. Across the country there are strLklng examples of
speclflc efforts that lndicate the soon-to-be significant avaLlability of
so seed. Britlsh colunbLa, for example, is al-ready producing nost of its
requirements for coastal Douglas-fir seed ln sos (Hanson 1985). rn the
Maritimes, 8074 of the Jack ptne seed sown in 1987 by the J.D. rrving co.
was produced ln thel-r own seedllng sos (Greg Adans, pers. conn.).

Table 6. sources of seed productlon as a percentage of total seed
Produced in Canada (Janas and Haddon 1-984, Janas 1985, trlang,
unpublished data, Morgenstern 1979).
1980

Total

seed produced

(bl1ltons )

General collectlons (Z)
SCA

plus

SPA (Z)

so (z)

' Dat" fron
available

L982

7.623
90.5

14.340

rgg4z

t2.27L

1987

(forecast)

7.3 (requtred)

.6

94.7

42

9.3

l1 .3

5.2

55

o.2

0.1

o.1

3

New Brunswick, Nova

88

scotla,

I

and prince Edward rsland not
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Future Supply of

Seed

Although the production of orchard seed will Lncrease each year lt
could be as nany as 20 years before production is adequate to meet
requirements for lmproved seed throughout all of Canada. This long a
period is necessary because many parts of Canadats productive forests are
not yet represented ln seed orchards and Lhe lncreasing denand for seed

is

expected

to conttnue.

Orchard nanagers

wlll

endeavour

to lnltiate

production as soon as posslble, and implernent crop enhancement procedures
such as fertllization, GA 417 hormonal treatments, and irrlgatlon to
maximlze seed production. Although this will speed up availabillty of
lrnproved seed, rnany problens that lnfluence production are yet to be
solved. These facts bring up the questlon: What seed sources will we
utilize untll sufficlent quantltiee of orchard seed becone available?

Forestry authorities have a choice of strategies they can follow
untll lnproved seed from SOs becomes available. Perhaps the easiest, but
probably the most unsatisfactory, course of action would be to cut back
on our reforestatlon efforts and slnply walt until SO seed is avaLlable.
Forestry authorlties could also decrease eeed collectlon efforts, and
utllize only the seed available fron SOs and from exlstlng Lnventories of
seed in storage. If the seed ln storage were utllLzed at the 1984 rate,
and current inventories equalled those available at the beginning of
1985, there would be enough seed available for four to 30 years dependlng
on tree species (Table 1). The only possible merit of these two courses
of action is that funds normally allocated to seed collection prograns
uLight be reallocated to intensify efforts in SO developrnent. Another
alternative ls to continue procuring seed as we are doing at present.
However, this alternatlve is unsatisfactory because we should be using
seed of the highest posslble quaLity. We must lntenslfy our efforts to
obtain more seed fron SCAs and SPAs and less seed fron general coll-ections. These sources are currently not providlng anywhere near the 552
of seed requirements that was forecast for 1987 (Morgenstern 1979)
(Table 6).
The

productlvity of existing

SCAs

and SPAs can be

greatly inproved

by lncreasing seed collectlon efforts durlng good crop years.
Adrninlstrative arrangements and flexlble fundlng required to permLt
increased cone collectLon efforts when crops are available are essentlal.
Exlsting cone crops can be protected fron cone and seed lnsecE pests.
Insect, pest,s and the damage they cause are well illustrated by Hedlln et
al. (1980) and control procedures are being developed for those pests
causing signiflcant damage (Fogal and Lopushanski 1984, 1985' Fogal et
al. 1981, Amirault 1986). Seed orchard nanagement procedures that
stimulate crown development and enhance cone production, such as treatments utlltzing fertlllzers and lrrigation, mlght also be enployed in
SPAs.

IncreasLng the proportlon of seed obtalned fron SCAs and SPAs
further requires that additional areas be ldentified and developed for
various species in some parts of the country. In these cases an expanded
investment in SCAs and SPAs during the next 10 years would be money well
spent. It is wrong for anyone to think that the need for seed from SCAs
and SPAs w111 end abruptly when present orchards become fully productive.
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wlll be able to supply a large portion of the seed requlred for
planting stock production, lt ls unlikely that SO production will be
sufficient to f111 the large requLrements of direct seeding. If direct
seeding remalns a viabLe reforestatLon procedure, the seed requirements

These SOs

should come from

SCAs

and

SPAs.

Effort ls also required to maxl.mlze returns from the llmited
quantity of improved orchard seed currenLly available. Most refores-

tation agencies wt11 likely direct this seed towards containerLzed
seedllng productlon, where utilLzatlon efficlency Ls nuch higher than it
ls wlth bare-root stock productlon or direct seedlng. To make even more
efficient use of snall quantltles of lnproved seed, agencles may also
consider the use of clonal vegetative propagatlon technLques. In Nova
Scotia, for example, 3.0 nlllion black spruce rooted cuttlngs are
produced annually for operational plantlng on the Cape Breton Highlands.
The rooted cutting program was originally based on 180 000 donor plants
raised from a snall seed collectlon made on the Highlands, where
collectlng cones had been harnpered by several years of heavy budworm
feeding. This rooted cuttl.ng program now also Lncludes parent materlal
produced by controlled breedlng anong unrelated indivtdual trees (Mullin
and Frame 1986).
Assuming that the best quallEy seed from advanced generatLon
orchards wlll always be ln limited supply, there w111 be strong incentlve
to pursue other new methods of clonal plantlng stock production.
Developing research ln biotechnology is of partlcular interest (Thorpe
and Hasnatn 1987). Advances ln cell and tissue cult,ure now offer the
realistlc hope Ehat labour lntensive and expensive productlon of clonal
plantlng stock as rooted cuttings wtll one day be replaced by highly
efficient cell culture procedures. Conventional nursery production and
seed orchard mangenent will renain with us for some tlme to come. Over
time, however, we expect continuous nodifications as technological
advances change the economics of forest renewal.
CONCLUSIONS

SPAs and SCAs can provide large quantities of average or better
quallty, source-ldentifled seed, If adequate programs of SPA establishment and maintenance and SCA ldentlflcation and utilizatlon are
encouraged, there should be no shortages of quality seed for Canadian
reforestatlon programs. Once SO productlon becomes adequate to neet the
requirenents for planting stock productlon, seed from SCAs and SPAs can
continue to provide the large volumes of seed required for direct
seeding. As even more seed frorn SOs becomes available, it should
displace seed from SCAs, so Ehat the highest quallty seed available is
utllized in our reforestation programs.
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SELECTION AND MATING STMTEGIES IN SECOND GENEMTION BREEDING POPULATIONS
OF CONIFER TREE II'DROVEMEM PROGMMS

J.I. Klein
Northern Forestry Centre
Canadian Forestry ServLce
Edmonton, Alberta, CANADA T6H 3S5

ABSTMCT

Strat,egtes for selectlon and mating ln second generatlon breedlng
populations are compared for eight tree lmprovement programs in Canada,
southeastern U.S.A., Australla, and New Zealand. Second generation
breeding populatlons ln these programs consist of progenies produced by
open pollinat,l.on, factorial matlng, or partlaL diallel mating. Selection
of parenEs for the next generation is always based on fanily means and
performance of indivldual progeny trees, but wlth various ways of
allocating selectlons among and within fanilies. A11 programs plan to use
controlled pollinatlon for natlng of second generation selections. Mating
deslgns for producing thlrd generation breeding populatlons include
polycross, singl-e-palr mating, and varlous forms of partial diallel.
Sublining, and use of polycross progenies for genetlc assessment of
pedlgreed breedlng populatlon progenles, are proposed ln conblnation rrith
various select,ion and mating procedures. Advantages of the various
strategies used or proposed ln these prograrns are dlscussed, but there is
no advocacy of any particular strategy over others.
nfsuu6
On compare les stratdgies de s6lection et de croisement des
populations am6lior6es de la deuxlEne g6n6ratlon appliqu6es dans huit
programmes d'arn€lioration des arbres au Canada, au sud-est des Etats-Unis,
en Australie et en Nouvelle-Z6lande. Les populations an6lior6es de la
deuxiEme g6n6ration dans ces progra'nmes comprennent des descendants
produits par la pollinlsatlon lLbre, le croisement factoriel ou le
croisement dlallEle partiel. La sdlectlon des parents de la g6n6ration
suLvante est toujours fond6e sur les moyennes des famllles et le rendement
de chacun des arbres descendants, maLs en tenant compte des dl.verses
maniEres drattribuer les sElections entre et chez les familles. On
pr6voit d'utlllser, dans tous les prograrnmes, la pollinisation conur616e
pour le croisement des sElectlons de la deuxiEme g6n6rat,1on. Les
dispositifs de crolsement pour la productlon des populatlons am6lior6es de
la troisiEne g6n6ratlon comprennent les tests de polycross, le croisement
de couples unlques et diverses formes de croisement dlallEle partiel. On
propose drutlllser le sous-replquage et les descendances polycross pour
lr6valuatlon g6n6tlque des descendants de populatlons an6lior6es et
p6digr6es de concert avec les diverses m6thodes de sEleccion et de
croisement. On expose les avantages des dLverses strat6gies utllis6es ou
propos€es dans ces programmes r T?ls on ne favorise aucune sErat6gie en
particulier par rapport aux autres.
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IMRODUCTION

Canadlan tree breedlng prograns are progressl.ng beyond the lnitlal
phases of ldentlfylng phenotypically euperlor wild parent trees and
aesenbllng genetlc uaterl.al from those trees ln tree breeding plantatlons.
Reports on resurement of plantatlons for genetlc assessuent of breeding
populatlons of important specles at ages up to 10 years have appeared in
these Proceedtngs. Ife wtll soon begln to see reports of selectlon and
uetln8 actlvltles ln these plantatl.ons directed toward establLshnent of
thtrd generatlon breedlng populatl.ons. Inforned plannLng Ls vltal ln
developlng and refinlng plans for the procedures to be used ln selectlng
the uoat genetLcally superlor treea from the approprlate number of
fanllles and ln natlng those selected trees to produce the followLng
generatLon (Burdon et al. 1971, Gotterlll 1986). It ls the purpose of
thle paper to deecrtbe opttons and offer eome opi.nlons so as to stlmrlate
dlscuasLon to prouote the quallty of plannlng for eelectlon and oatLng ln
eatabltshed conlfer tree breedlng prograns in Ganada.

The eubJect area on whlch I was lnvlted to speak was second generetl.on aelectloa and breedl.ng. There ls sone variatlon ln the countlng of
SeneratLons in tree breedlng programe, but the eecond generaElon ls
uaually rrnderstood to conslet of the progenles of the orlglnal parent
trees eelected to start a prograu, whether those progenles are open-

polllnated or control-polllnated.

Ttre approach ehosen waa to deecrlbe and connent on a aample of actual
progralls! Programo descrlbed tn thls paper have tn conmon the exlstence
of a report ln ny collectlon or ln the llbrary of the Northern Forestry
Centrer Ln EnglLsh. Reportlng of these prograns furthernore lncludes
progreas or expllclt plannlng at least aa far as selectlon ln the second
Senerett on populatlon.

DESCRIPTION OF BREEDINC PROGMMS

Etght programs w111 be used as the basls for dlscussion. They are
ldenttfled tn Table 1 as to general locatlon, species, llterature refercnceg uged here, and number of parent trees ln the first generation
breedtng populatton. To save space ln the followlng tables, an ldentifyttU label ls lntroduced tn the last coluwr for each program. For the
North Caroltna and New Zealand prograns the references are from earller
than 1980, and there nay be mori recent reports descrlbLng further
progress. ltre New Brunswlck black spruce (Plcea marlana (Mf11.) B.S.P.)
and Nova Scotla whlte apruce (1. glauca (Moench) Voss) prograns rrere
selected fron a larger number EesEf-ffi- in the ctted paper (Fowler 1986)
and are repreeentatl.ve of the others
Conposttlon, selectLon, and breedlng of the second generation
breedLng populatlons are ln Tables 2, 3, and 4, respectl.vely.
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Populatlons
The elght programs fall into two equal groups havlng open-Pollinated
(op) progenies and control-polllnated (cp) progenies for the second generation breeding.populatlon. Op progenies are used for New Zealand and
Australla radlata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don), New Brunswick black sPruce'
and l{anltoba Jack pine (Plfius bankstana Lanb.), CP progenles are used for
the North,Carollna stateTdFeEGIFnduscry and Western Gulf (based in
Texas) loblolly pine (Pinus taqlqL.), British Columbla coastal Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga nenzieEll (Mirb. ) Franco), and Nova Scotia whlte spruce

progrffing

for t,he North Carolina
programs
were produced by
other

deslgn was used

progran, whereas cp progenies for the
partlal diallel nating designs.

For the purposes of this paper rde are lnterested ln the second generation populatlons primarily as a source of parents for the next breeding
populatlon, but these progenles are also used as a source of infornation
and materlals for seed orchards.
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-r73For the North Carolina loblolly pine program, each member of the
cooperative ls expected to select about 100 lndtvlduals ln their plantatlons of factorial progenies. The distrlbution of selected indivLduals
among and wlthln half-sib and full-slb familles nas not described in the
clted report. Pedtgrees of all selected trees wtll be examined to exclude
from breedlng use excess individuals of over-represented parents. Additional parents for breedlng of the next generation are to be selected, 100
per member, fron unlmproved plantatLons.
Mid-parent general conbining ability (gca) is used as the criterion
for fanily selection in the other three programs with control-polllnated
breedlng populatlons. Each parentts gca Ls calculated from the means of
lts full-slb partlal diallel progenles for the l^Iestern Gulf loblolly pine

and coastal B.C. Douglas-fir programs. The Nova Scotia white spruce
Program, still at an early stage of inplernentation, plans to estinate gca
for each parent fron polycross progenies which would be grown concurrently
with the breeding populatlon, but would not be part of the breeding
population. In the llestern Gulf program, about 5500 full-sib fanLlles
would be ranked for gca and the top L5"A of the fanLlles would be sereened
for superlor lndLviduals. Only one t,ree would be retalned as a selection
for any full-sib farntly and plantation, but thls constraint would not
prevent selectlon of half-sl.bs, or of full-slbs from dtfferdnt plantations. Twenty-five',second-generat,ion trees are to be selected ln each of
115 breeding groups (sublines). Parent trees are being selected withln
YulFsib families having the hlghest gcars Ln the B.C. Douglas-fir
program, but proportions and constraints were not specified. The four
best trees are to be selected wlthin each of the 100 best faml-lles for
Nova Scotla white spruce.

Mating of Second Generation Selections
There is no apparent correlation between type of progeny used for the
second generation population and type of rnating plan for producing the
third generatLon populations. Partlal diallel nating Ls planned for two
cp progranrs (North Carolina loblolly pine and Nova Scotia whlte spruce)
and one op program (New ZeaLand radiata pine), and is mentioned as an
option Ln a second op progran (Manltoba jack pine). Polyeross nating to
produce assessment progenles separate from the breeding populations would
be grown concurrently wlth the breedlng population fanilies for the
Western Gulf loblolly plne (cp), Nova Scotia white spruce (cp) and New
Brunswick black spruce (op) prograns. These procedures are analogous to
the polycross option proposed for the Manltoba Jack plne program, but here
the genetic assessment of second-generation selectl.ons occurs after they
are mated. Delay ls avoided at the cost of breedLng extra farnilies.
Polycross pollen would be obtained from trees unrelated to those in the
breeding populatLon. Where polycross mating would be used to assess
parents or fanllies, the mating desl.gn for producing breedlng population

fanilies would be single-palr (black spruce and jack plne) or partial
diallel (loblolly pine and whLte spruce).
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Matlng within sublines would be initiated at thLs stage for the
Australla radlata plne and the two spruce programs, in addition to the
[,IesLern GuLf program, which used sublines for the second generation
breedlng populatlon. Because the use of subllning controls the effects of
inbreeding, pedigree maLntenance was judged unnecessary for the Australia
radlata pine progran, whlch consequently plans to use polycross nating to
produce the thlrd generat,Lon breeding Populatlon.
DISCUSSION

Selection
Second-generation breeding populatlons provlde genetic quality
assessment on thelr flrst-generation parent trees and on families and
trees of the second generation, ortets or parents for second generatlon
seed orchards or cutting orchards, and parents of the third generatlon
breeding populatlons. The main concern of this paper ls with the last

'output. I,tith thls frane of reference, the goal of selection ln the second
generatlon breeding population ls to find the right balance between
imediate genetic galn and the potenEial for continuatlon of genetlc gain
for many subsequent generatlons of recurrent selectlon and breeding.
Both lmmedlaEe and long-term gaLn are enhanced by procedures whlch
promote accurate expression of genetic quallty of fanllies and individual
trees in the breeding population. Other selectlon parameters may favor
one beneflt aE the expense of the other. Given a fixed number of fanllies
and trees in a breeding populatLon, immedlaEe gain can be increased by

reducing the proportlon of indivlduals selected, while the potentlal for
gain in later generatlons Ls increased by increasing effective population
size after selectlon. It Ls easy to agree that the selected portion of
the breedlng popul-ation should include representatlon from an adequate
number of farnllies. Despite the considerable body of oplnion and theoretical calculation on this subject, a breeder inforned by this literature
will stlll rely partly on instLnct in deciding on constraints to mrltlple
selectlons within farnllles. Some tree breedlng strateglsts place more
emphasLs on the additlonal early gains from selecting individuals in
proportlon to family rnerlt, than on enforcing dlverslty through equal
representation of selected fanilles (Lindgren 1986).

Of the prograns described here whlch speci.fied the distribution of
selected trees among families, the Western Gulf loblolly pine program
apparently plans to place most weight on indlvldual performance within
qualifytng famllles. In the South Australia radiata pine, New Brunswick
black spruce, and Nova Scotia white sPruce Prograns, there ls a fixed
lntensity of fanily select,Lon, followed by selection of one or four
lndividuals ln each selected famlly. Galn can be lncreased beyond elther
of these approaches by conbined farnlly-plus-lndividual index selection
(Cotterill 1986), but losses in respect to effectlve population size could
result if there are no constraints on Erees per famlly. AparE from
selecting more t,rees from the most superior farnil-ies, combLned selection
can increase gaLn by allowing large individual differences to outwelgh
sna1l farnily dlfferences near the truncation point' at no cost to
effective population slze
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Breeding

Subllntng is the first step in grouping selected trees for natlng in
Western
the
Gulf loblolly pine program and both eastern Canada programs.
The North CarolLna and AustralLa programa mentlon subl-lning as a possibillty. One reason offered for the use of subllning l-s to avoid
lnbreedlng ln the production population ln a later generation when
relatedness ln the breeding population can not be avoided. For the
Manltoba Jack plne program, an lnbreedlng coefflcLent of 0.03125 per
generation was calculated, beglnnlng in the seventh generation. That
level of inbreeding would occur lf each generatLon's breedlng population
were the result of slngle-paLr natlng LnvolvLng the Ewo best trees of all
16 fantlles of the prevlous generatlon. Fron the sixth generatl.ons
onward., all trees would be 16-fo1d fourth cousins. The effect of
lnbreedlng at the calculated rate ls not known. Ttrere are other
advantages of subllnlng, lncLudlng convenl-ent dlvlslon of work among
cooperators, avoidance of the need for pedigree malntenance, posslble galn
fron het,erosls when slightly inbred but unrelated genotypes mate ln a
productlon seed orchard, and the absence of any serlous disadvantage. In
regard to the last reason, the radiata plne progran for part of New
Zealand and the Manitoba Jack ptne program have populatlon slzes that
would be narglnal for subllnlng.
A11 of the natlng deslgns planned for second generatlon breedlng in
these prograns offer unique advantages. Assuning appropriate selection
procedures Ln the thtrd generatlon, partial dtallel natlng offers maxlmum
gal.n per generatl.on over a wide range of heritability values, while
single-palr mating has the advantage ln galn per decade and polycross
nating ls uost efflclent in terms of effort (Cotterill 1985). As programt
approach and reach the point at whlch assessment data support selectlon
and breeding, the programst breeding strategists need to lnform themselves
of the most reallstl.c theoretlcal calculations ln the llterature and
herltabtllty results from their plantatlons, and consult thelr cooperators
to determLne feasLblllty of alternative mating desLgns. The ideal mating
design for second-generatlon breeding depends as rm'ch on the circumsEances
of a partlcular program as lt does on the attrlbutes of alternative

deslgns.
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Table 1.. A sample of tree breedlng programs reporttng second generatl-on
procedures.

OrganLzatlon

or place

Species

Reference

Parent

trees

North Caroll.na State
University - Industry

loblolly plne Talbert

Western Gulf Forest

loblolly

1.979

Program
code

3O/nernber NC lp

CooperatLve

Tree Improvement

plne

ButJtenen

Progran

Brltlsh

Lowe and van

3200

t{G lp

1987

Douglas-fir

Hearnan L982,
1986

372

BC Df

Nova Scotla

whlte spruce

Fowler

468

NS ws

Part of

New Zealand

radlata pine

Burdon and
Shelbourne L97L,
Burdon et al.
r977

800

NZ rp

Part of

South

radiata plne

CotterlLl

700

AUS

Colunbia

coastal regLon

AustraLl.a
New

Brunsnlck

Eastern Manltoba

1986

L984,

rp

1986

black spruce

Fowler

Jack plne

Kleln

1986

1982

1200
209

NB bs
MAN

jp
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Table 2. Conpositlon of second generation breedlng populations of
sample prograns.

Program
NC

lp

second generatlon breedlng
PoPulation

Conpositlon

3O/menber

Factorlal progenies from 4-5 pollen
parents mated to all other parents

llG lp

3200

Df

372

BC

of

Parent trees

Dl.sconnected
115 sublines

partlal diallel progenies in

6-parent blocked disconnected partial

diallel

progenies

NS

ws

468

Partlal diallel

NZ

rp

800

Open-pollinated progenles

rp

700

Open-polllnated progenles

bs

1200

Open-pollinated progenies

jp

2O9

AUS

NB

MAN

progenies

Open-polllnated progenies plus parent
clones
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Table 3. Selectlon Ln second generatlon breedlng popuLations of sanple
prograns.

Progran

Parent trees

lp

3O/nenber

NC

Second generatlon

selectlon

100-200 progeny trees/reglon, I
tree/fanlly except best fanilies;
new

500-1000

selections/reglon from unlmproved

populatlons

Exclude fanlLies not in top 152 for
mld-parent gca. Select 25 ProgenY
trees/subllne

tIG

Lp

3200

BC

Df

372

Best progeny trees in fanilies wlth best
nld-parent gca

NS

ws

468

Best 4 trees ln each of 1-00 fauilies with
be6t mld-parent gca from polycross test

NZ

rp

800

80 progeny treeg

rp

700

Best progeny tree in each of 400 best
fanLlles

bs

1200

jp

2Og

AUS

NB

MAN

Best progeny tree Ln each 400 best
fanLlles

or best progeny tree of best
fanLlies, possibly polycross test of

Parenc clone

candidate selectlons
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Table 4. Matlng designs for breedlng of second generatLon seleetions
to produce third generatlon breeding populations of sanple
Programs

Progran

Parent trees

NC

lp

30/rnenber

WG

lp

3200

BC

Df

372

Not reported

NS

ws

468

Partlal diallel ln 20 sublines, unrelated
polycross for gca test

NZ

rp

8OO

5-parent blocked dlsconnected partlal
dia1le1

rp

700

Polycross

ln subllnes

bs

1200

10 single

palr matlngs ln

AUS

NB

MAN

Jp

2Og

Second generation selectlon

6-parent blocked dLsconnected diallel

PartiaL diallel for breedlng population,
unrelated polycross for gca test

each

of

20

subllnes, unrelated polycross for gca
test

Partial dlallel or slngle p'alr nating if
polycroes Eest

done

COXFEREilCIERS YOLOIITAIRES
YOLUIITARY PAPERS
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CLINAL MODEL OF TREE IMPROVEMENT

Roy

R. Sllen

U.S. Forest Service
Pacl.flc N.I{. Research Station
3200 Jefferson Way
Corvallis, OR 9733I U.S.A.
The words UNIFORI| and CLINAL are used here to describe
contrastlng tree improvement nodels. As wlth agricultural crops, an
assumptlon for both nodels is that Lnproved seed should genetlcally natch
the effectl.ve growing season length of the planting slte wlthtn 10 days to
assure full blornass producttvity. The present worldwLde tree improvenent
nodel ls termed UNIFORM because Lt dellneates a zone of growing season or
other cllnatic unLforml.ty from whLch parent trees are chosen. Cuttlngs or
seedllng fanLll-es from them are arranged randonly ln seed orchards to
produce a slngle seed nlxture sultable for plantLng anlmhere ln the zone.
Slnce growlng seasons change by only about 10 days per degree of latltude
Ln the gentLe topography of eastern Untted States or western Europe; an
area of over 2-nl.111on acres can often be found to meet thls crLterlon in
a one-degree by one-degree square of latltude and longitude. The summer
rains and htgh huniditles pernlt growth through all the surilner nonEhs.

The same crl-terion ls dtfftcult to meet in the conplex
mountai.nous Paclflc Northwest. Each 400-foot rise in elevation shortens
growlng seasons about 10 days (fron Hopkins' Law). Sumner drought
regularly truncates growlng seasons. Wilting point commonly occurs by
late July, but can occur as early as mid-June in raln shadows of
uountalns. Snow packs on north exposures delay onset of spring growth.
Frosts can occur any month ln valleys that draln cold air from mountalns.
Uniforn zones of the above criterlon become ridiculously snall in such
environments forclng most nestern tree improvenent prograrur to accept
larger growlng-season varlatlon than 10 days Ln moet, comnerclal breeding
zones.
The CLINAL model is proposed ln order to meet the 10-day
growl.ng-season matchup of seed wLth planting site. The key to the nodel
is the concept of producLng many seed mLxes in the same orchard. The
sLmplest exanple would be for one aspect on a unLfornly sloping mountaln-

side. Parent trees could be placed ln the orchard ln essentially elevational bands and seed could be collected from the band that natched the
plantlng-site elevatLon on the mountalnside. For complex mouotainous
topography nore typLcal of the West, an elegant solution is a naplike
placement of clones or familles Ln orchards to natch thelr corresponding
coordi.nate location ln the forest. Such orchards have been established at
the J.E. Schroeder orchard coqplex ln the Willlanette Valley owned by the
State of Oregon. With abundant tested parents, essentially local seed of
correct growing season length and desired gains could be provided for each
plantLng sLte. But even wlth ltmlted parent numbers in a mrltLple
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arrangement

of an orchard,

seed

collectlon can start wlth such selected

of
local parentage. Any addl.tlonal seed needs would come from the band
length'
growlng
season
adJacent parents tn the orchard havlng equivalent
Growlng season mapa are inadequate in the Pacific Northwest due
to poor weather iCatlon covLrage. Fortunately, the relationshlp between
lnherent growth rate and Ehe effectLve growlng seaeon aPPears strong.
Maps of inherent growth rate are being prepared for nuch of the Douglasfir region from piog"oy data of commercLal tree I'mprovement Prograns that
now test nore th;n 25'OOO Parent trees. These naPs apPear to sanple the
long-term climatlc varlatl;n better than ls posslble wlth present tteather
records. Where sample cold or drought gradients are documented, the
natchup appears essentially templatellke on several naps'

of genetlc galns in growth rate are more
complex for the CLINAL than the UNIFORM nodel. For each speciflc seed nix
the parental population size is limtted to the Parents in the orchard that
contrlbute to lt.
The computatlons
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COOPEMTIVE ACCELERATED TREE IMPROVEI'IENT PROGMMME

t.J.B.

Boyle

t, J.F.

Coles

2, and J.V.

Ilood

3

r Canadian Forestry Service, Petawawa Nat. For. Inst., Chalk Rlver, Ont.
2 Ontario Tree Improvenent Council, Guelph, Ont.
3 Ontario Mlnlstry of Natural Resources, Queenrs Park, Toronto, Ont.
Black spruce (Picea narlana [Mt11.] B.S.P.) ls the major
commerclal specles ln the Northern Reglon of Ontarlors HinLstry of Natural
Resources, wLth a proJected annual planting stock requLrement of 50
nllllon plants. To meet thls requirement, operational tree improvement
actlvtties have recently been lnitlated involving progrannes of plus-tree
selectlon, testlng, and seed orchard establlshment, together with some
vegetative propagation of seedllngs from pl_us-tree selectlons.

In view of the very significant econonic benefLts frorn black
spruce Lmprovement in the region, a co-operative accelerated programme has
been developed to take advantage of two favorable factors. These are the
ease of rooting of Juvenile cuttlngs and the existence of sexually nature
research tests ln the region. The acceLerated progranme ls divided lnto
three sectLons: expl-oltation of lnnediate gain, breeding for additional
gal.n, and research and re-testing.
Reserved seed from parents of the best fanllles in each of five
breeding zones, as well as open- and control-polllnated seed of those
proven superior parents that have survl-ved are belng vegetatively propagated to obtain innediate genetlc galn. The nagnttude of this galn, for
open-polllnated seed, ls estinated to be of the order of 37t as a result of
using tested naterial plus 1Z due to previous "super-seedling" selectLon.
In additlon, Ehe exploitatlon of non-additive genetic variation through
vegetatlve propagation w1.11 lncrease these figures by up to a half.
Assortatlve mating ln producing control-pollinated seed w111 produce

further

gal-n.

Breeding work currently involves assorEative slngle-pair matings
and polycrosses on surviving flrst-generation parents. Selection of
flrst-generation progeny by breeding zone ls underway and will lead to uhe
establlshnent of a clonal breeding archive for further controlled
breeding. Newly generated naterial will be tested ln close-spaced and
accelerated tests. By inclusion of previously-tested mrterialr selection
Ln these tests w111 be more effLcient than would otherwlse be posslble and
will effectlvely reduce generatLon times.

Slnllar opportunitles may exist in nany cases and should be
carefully invesEl.gated ln order to avold dupllcaElon of efforc and to
provide lastlng genetLc benefits.
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BREEDING BARRIERS AND INTERSPECIFIC IIYBRIDIZATION

IN

T{ILLOWS

A. I'losseler
UniversltY of Toronto
FacuLtY

of

ForestrY

Toronto, Ontarlo
M5S 1A1
Some of the post+atlng reproductlve barrlers restricting
artlficlal lnterspecific hybridization between S. amygdaloides Anderss.'
s. bebbiana sarg., s. dlscolor l{uhL., l. erlocePh?la Mtchx.,-s.-eTlgua
Uun-f .;.
pg111ge Anderss., and S.-Petlolarls Smlth were
ll"tfficUq
poTFn-pisttl incongruity iepresented a maJor
tnvesitfatffinterspecfflc
lnternal barrier to cross fertllization. Post-zygotlc inviablltty
barriers lncluded seed inconpatiblltcy, seedllng lnviablllty, inferior
growth ln most hybrld progeny, and reduced levels of fertility.

Although many hybrld conbl.nations produeed high proportlons of
inferlor progetyl some interspeclfic hybrids performed very well and often
demonstrated unique combinatlons of uorphological traits potentlally
useful in breeding for Lmprovements in biomass quality. Prellninary tests
on the breeding parents revealed signlflcant differences between species
and between clones withl.n species for wood speclfic gravity and molsture
content. Strong differences in coppice form, rootablllty, and dlsease
susceptibtlftteE have also been oblLrved among these species. Selected
clones from both intra- and lnterspeclflc crosses are being tested at
several locatLons in Ontarlo.
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GENETIC VARIATION

IN

SUGAR MAPLE (ACER SACCHARIIM I.{ARSU.

D.J. Perry and P.
School

)

Knowles

of Forestry

Lakehead University
Thunder Bay, Ontario
P7B 581

Genetic varl.ation ln 5 populatlons of sugar naple (Acer
saccharum Marsh.) fron northern Ontarlo was analyzed electropE-oretically
E--nzynes encoded by 11 structuraL locl. on average, populations lrere

polynorphtc at 38.22 of the locl with 1.95 alleles per locus. Analysls of
F-statlstLcs revealed an overall O.27" defLclency of heterozygotes relatlve
to Hardy-welnberg expectations. Although only 3Z of the genetic varl.abllity was among populatLons, there was slgnlflcant allellc heterogenelty
at all polymorphlc locl. Genetlc distance between popuLatlons ranged from
0.0205 to 0.0612, but no relatLonshlp wlth geographlc distance was
observed. The outcrossing rate appeared to ue trrgn ([ = 1.006) and
there is some evidence of population sub-structuring. Indlcationa are
that there Le considerable genetle varlatlon and populatlon dlfferentlatlon withln the species, however, more thorough lnvestlgatlon of the
natlng systen and structure of populatlons Ls necessary foi a better
understandlng of the genetics of sugar naple.
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EARLY FLOWERING AND SEED PRODUCTION OF WITITE SPRUCE GRAFTS

ATFoURLocATIoNSINALBERTAANDBRITISHCoLWBIA

N.K. Dhtr and J.M. Schilf

Alberta Forest Service
Edmonton, Alberta
T5K 2G6

Flowering and seed production of whlte sPruce grafts of northern
Alberta origln was studied at four locatlons ln Alberta and Brlttsh
Colunbia. Grafts were made tn L979 and the plantlngs ltere establtshed ln
1981 and Ig82. The outplantlngs contalned 3 or 4 ramets of. 12-17 clones.
Outplanting locatlorr" ,"Lt"t (1) a 'local' northern Alberta site at Grande
prairie, (2) a central Alberta slte at Smoky Lake, (3) a southern Alberta
slte at Brooks, and (4) a south-western Brltish Columbia site at Vernon'
percentage of flowering ramets, conbined over all locations,
steadily lncreased from 23 percent 1n 1983 to 91 percent in 1987.
Flowering at the warmer southern locat.lons commenced at an earlier age and
was nore consistent. l,lal-e and female flowering cornmenced at sane age and
increased ln a simllar manner durlng the study period. Male flowering was
more abundant at southern locatLons than at northern locatlons (38.6'
42.6, 16.8 and 6.1. stroblli/ranet /year at Vernon, Brooks, _srnoky Lake and
Grande prairle respectlvely). In comparison, locatlon effects on average
fenale strobilus productlon were relatlvely snal.l, with better production
reallzed at the northern locations (15.9, 16.5, 18.5 and 20.0 strobili/
ranet/year at Vernon, Brooks, Snoky Lake and Grande Prairie respectively)'
Data lndicated strong locatlon x clone lnteractions and differences among
clones were found to be statLstically significanE (p1.05) only for earliness of flowering
sound seeds pioduced per cone fluctuated
widely among locatlons (0-18.3 seeds/cone) for trdo study years (1985 and
1986). A detalled analysis rras carried out on 1986 seed crop at Grande
prairie. It showed that clonal means for average number of seeds/cone
varied fron 1.8-11.6 (mean = 6.2) and clonal dlfferences were statlstically significant. It was estimated that 20 Percent of the clones
produced approximately 40 Percent of the seed crop. Germination quallty
Lf seed w"s- very good (mean germlnaElon = 87,371, range of clonal rpans =
75-957"), but clonal differnces \,tere not significant.
Average number

of
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(LARIX LEPTOLEPTS [SIEB. At{D
osE'm-plffiifr-E1-srERN oNTARro

PRELTMTNARy ASSESSMENT OP JAPN{ESE LARCH

zucc.l coRD.)

EsrABLrsrrED FoR r,AND RAcE

F.

Schnekenburgert, and C.W. Yeatuan2

r Ontario Mlnistry of Natural Resources, Box 605, Brockvllle, Ontario,
K6V 5Y8
2 CanadLan Forestry Servl.ce, Petawawa Natlonal Forestry Instltute, Ghalk
River, Ontarlo, KOJ 1J0
In 1980, two Japanese larch land race trLals were establtshed in
in eastern Ontarlo by the Minlstry of I'Iatural Resources in conJunctLon
with Petawawa National Forestry Institute. The trials contain 79 seedlots

collected from plantatlons, orchards and natural stands Ln Japan, Europe,
and North Anerlca. Assessments were nade in 1983 and 1986 for height and
diameter growth. Mean seedlot helghts ln 1986 ranged from approxinately
3.0 to 5.5 n; mean dLameters ranged from approxlnately 3.0 to 8.0 cm.
Variatlon anong seedlots in terms of 1983 survlval and 1986 growth was
slgnlficant. Over half of the total varlation was accounted for by
lndlvlduals wLthln seedLots. The tr.lal will be progressively rogued and
thinned over tLme and the best trees of the best fanilles wtl.l be selected
and used for seed collectlon.
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GENETIC CHARACTERIZATION OF SOME WIIITE PINE SPECIES AT'ID THEIR
IMERSPECIFIC HYBRIDS BY ISOZYMES

E.

Chagala

University of Toronto, Faculty of Forestry
Toronto, Ontario
M5S 1A1

of the ways of achlevlng genetlc lmprovement ln Eastern
whlte plne (Pl-nus strobus L. ), especlally in breedlng for resLstance to
rust (qlglg4luur riblcola J.C. Flsch ex. Rabenh)' has
white ptne bffir
beentirroughlnterspectft@inportanceforinterspecific
hybridtzation with Eastern white plne were, ln Ontario studies' PiPus
gifffftnff ltcClelland, Pllus nontlcola Lanb. aird Ptnus Peuce Grlseb. The
genetic strucrure and varlatton fr-hsse species l-bei;E:Eudied by
electrophoresls. A fuller knowledge of the evolutionary trend'
lnherltance patterns and a better utllization of the lnterspecific hybrids
is hoped to be realtzed by these studies. In addition to allozyne
frequencl.es and variation studles, gene markers for species, hybrids and
clones will be described and related to tralts such as blister rust
resistance. Results to date show that species differ in their allelic
frequencies, number of polymorphlc loci and heterozygosity for some enzyme
systems. The study is ln Progress
One
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REPLICATING BLACK SPRUCE PROGBMT IESTS OVBR TIIIE
UAY NOI BE NECESSARY

J.D.

Slmpson

Canadian Forestry Servlce - Marttlmes
Box 4000
Frederlcton, N.B.
E3B TP7

The New Brunswlck Tree Iuprovement Councll ls about to embark
upon a second generatton Lmprovenent program for black spruce utlllzlng
trees selected ln first generatl.on fanlly tests. Slnce these fantly tests
were not repllcated in each of several years the question arlses whether
there Ls a need to replLcate future control-polltnated progeny tests over
several years. Data fron seven black spruce fanllles, planted in flfteen
fanlly tests ln three years by Council members were analyzed.. Correlations for fLve-year height of dLfferent plantlng years were significant,
ranglng fron .80 to .90, indtcatlng farnlly perfornance was consistent fron
year to year. Iteight and survLval were generally, not signiflcantly
correlated wlth precl.pltatLon and growl.ng degree days. Based on these
results, there ls no need to consider replicating black spruce progeny
tests over several years.
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WIIITE PINE BREEDING AND FLOT''ER INDUCTION STUDIES

F.

IN EASTERN ONTARIO

Schnekenburger
:

Ontario Minlstry of Natural Resources
Box

605

K6V

5Y8

Brockvllle, Ontarlo
l[htte plne (Ptnus strobus L. ) ts considered the highest prlority
species for regenerati6;-ndffin'provement effort ln eastern Ontarlo.
l,arge scale breedtng efforts are currently underway to suPPort a clonal
proluctLon seed orciard progran and clonal forestry efforts' Ilte breedlng
progt"r and testlng program are outllned tn detall. Breeding ls conducted
trrge breeding hall facillty in Kenptvllle, Ontarlo. Flower
it
"
induction and accelerated growth studies have been established to support
the whLte plne breedtng program ln the breedlng hall. Prel-inlnary resul'ts
of these studies wiLl- be proflled, as well as details on planned flower
lnductlon studles.
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R.Il. IIo, and A.Y.

RaJ

OntarLo Tree Improvement and Forest Blonass

Mlnlstry of Natural Resources
llaple, O-ntarlo

Instltute

LOJ lEO

*

Supported by a research grant from the Canadian-Ontarlo Forest Research
and Development Agreement

Flfteen black spruce (ltcea marlana [Mfll.] B.S.P.) trees, which
Itere growing ln the arboreta at ElTd,GTar-fo ln three age classes of 15,
25 and 30 years were sampled. Buds were collected fron the lower Crown of
each tree one day before lncubatlon. Bud scales nere removed and the
enbryonlc shoots were exclsed above or below the crown. The embryonic
shoots wl.th or without crown were soaked ln a solutl.on for an hour before
they were sterillzed with a bleach solution followed by rlnsing with
sterile distllled water. The embryonlc shoots were then incubated on a
nedtum supplemented with cytoklnLn and auxin. The nedla used were
Murashige and skoog (Ms), Gresshoff and Doy (GD), Quoirin and Lepoivre
(LP), Schenk and Hlldebrandt (SH), Woody planr (IilPM), and Loblolly pine
(LM) nedlun. There were nlne shoots per petri dish and at least six
dlshes were made for each nediun per lncubatlon. The culture was placed
ln a growth room wlth a 16-hour photoperlod (60 fr/n"/s) and t,emperature
at 25" during the day and 15"C at nlght.
The soaking solution contaLned one or two antloxLdants including
1Z ascorbic acid, 1Z activated charcoal, a conblnatlon of ascorblc acid
and actlvated charcoal, 1Z butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), 12 buryLated
hydroxyanlsole (BHA), lOi( ethanol, and autoclaved distllled water. After
the soaklng and sterllLzation, the enbryonic shoots wlth or without crown
were incubated on l"IS medlun supplemented wlth 10 rg/L benzylamLnopurine
(BAP) and 0.2 ngll. naphthaleneacetLc acid (NAA) for three months. It was
found that enbryonlc shoots with crown grew best at 957" after soaklng in
1Z actlvated charcoal or autoclaved disttlled water. None survived the
BIIA pretreatment.

Dlfferent nedia wLth supplements of varl.ous comblnations of
cytokl-nlns and auxlns were used for culture Ln order to deflne a sultable
combination. Four nedia (MS, ! t-ls, Go, * cD) were factored wlth four
concentratLons of BAP (0, 2, 5 and 1o ng/t ) when NAA was ar 0.01 ng/L, and
the four medLa wlth flve concentratLons of NAA (0, O.01, O.t, l and 5
me/t 1 when BAP was at 2 ng,lL. Embryonic shoots wlth crown were cultured
on each nedLum for three months. The results showed that 5 ng/L BAP was
best when each of I MS, GD, and I Go contained O.Ol ng/L MA, and 0.1 ng/L
NAA was best when each of the three media contalned 2 rg/l nnp. Little or
no growth was found wtren nedl.a was supplenented stth 2 -glt BAP and 5 rg/t

NAA.
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Media rirere screened for the lnduction of adventitlous shoots on
the enbryonLc shoots with crown. Monthly lncubatlon from August to
February was carrled out to deflne the best tine for sanpling for culture.
Each of the nedla outllned above was supplemented wtth 5 ng/l faf and 0.2
ng/L NAJ\. The enbryonlc shoots were cultured on each medium for one to
elght weeke before they were transferred onto the medium lf,ithout any
supplenent. It appeared that GD and LP nedlum ltere nost suitable for
black spruce explants and four weeks of treatment were oPtimal. The best
inductlon frequency was 567" when embryonic shoots from a l5-year-old tree
were Lncubated on GD medLun in Decenber followed by those from a 2l'yeat-

old tree on LP medium Ln Decembet at 482. Enbryonic shoots whlch were
collected ln October frorn a 30-year-old tree produced adventitious shoots
from 16Z of the explants. Adventltlous shoots were regenerated either
from axlllary area of leaf prinordla on an embryonic shoot or through the
redifferentlation of the leaf prinoridia. The redlfferentiation occurred
occaslonally and the shoots were not as vigorous as those frorn the
axillary area. l4any adventltlous shoots had elongated to about 5 m ln
height and could be excised for rooting to produce plantlets.
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TOI{ARDS COU}IERCIALIZATION OF DOUGLAS
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UICROPROPAGATION

R. Patel

Agrl.Forest Technologies Ltd.
2330 Enterprl.se Way
P.O. Box 178
Kelowna, B.C.

vlY
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Tlssue culture micropropagation of forest trees ts wldely
recognized as potentlall,y havLng an lmportant role to play Ln reforestatl.on and tree Lmprovement progrannes. To evaluate the economlc feasLbtltty of large scale nLcropropagation of Douglas-flr, experlrenta were
carried out for the selection of an ideal explant and the optlnum requlrements for each stage of ln vltro plantlet production, i.e. inductlon of
the shoot buds, developmeot and nultlplicatlon of these buds, rooting of
the shoots and hardenlng of the plantlets.
Enbryos and seedllng parts obtal.ned frorn 3 open-polllnated and 5
seed lots were used as explants. The explants were inoculated on
varLous nedla contalnLng N6-benzyladenl-ne (BA), however maxinun bud
Lnduction was obtalned on the nedium for conLfer morphogenesis (MCU).
Enbryonlc explants were preferred over the seedling parts because of their
conslstent and synchronoue response to culture as well as Low contamlnatLon rate. Exposure of the explants fot L7 days to the BA containing
medlum was optimum for bud Lnductlon. Up to 1O0Z of the explants produced
on average of 8.6 prlmordl.a per embryo. Development of the bud prlmordia
was achl.eved by transferrlng the explants to hormone:free medlum. Shoot
elongatlon nas enhanced by inclusion of 0.05-0.12 conlfer derived

half-slb

activated charcoal ln Gelrite or agar solidifled basal nediun. Depending
upon the seed lot, up to 92.97" of the prinordla elongated to 1.0-1.5 cm in
helght by the 28th week i.n culture. These shoots were then rernultiplied
by axlllary bud breaklng or rooting. For remulttplicatton the shoot,s were
cultured for 4 weeks on the nedlum containing low levels of BA (0.5-1.0
gl.l) followed by one or two subcultures on basal medium. Shoots from the
elite clones can be bulked up in large numbers through axillary branching
to obtal.n the fullest potentlal fron tree inprovement programnes. Rooting
was achleved in 84.62 shoots after 5-10 weeks on peat: perlite nlxture
contal.ning reduced MCM salts and 2.7 pM naphthalene acetic acid. The
plantlets were successfully transferred to the greenhouse and acclimatized. Investigation on the fteld perfornance of the tlssue cultured
Douglas-flr plantlets is underway Ln collaboratlon wlth sclentlsts from
the B.C. l{inistry of Foresta.
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SEED ORCHARDS

IN ROMANIA

V. Enescu
Forest Research and l-lanagement Institute
Sos.Stefanesti 128
Bucuresti II
Ronania

Research on breedlng by neans of selectlon and erossing of-plus
trees and the establlshnent of sLed orchards was started. in early 1959.
In 1961 the first seed orchard progranme was establlshed and.put to
practice. It stlpulated the establlshnent of 200 ha of lntroduced
hardwood and softwood seed orchards

Slnce 1976 the tasks of seed orchard establlshment have been
stipulated ln the Natlonal Program for the preservatlon and development of
the foresr for rhe perlod L976-2O10, approved by Law no. 211976.
Seedllng seed orchards (Eastern whtte plne, black pine' Scots
pine, Norway spruce, red oak) were eatabl.lshed, but clonal seed orchards
were more numerous.
The seedllng seed orchards were thlnned, selectlng the most
valuable fanllies, and the nost valuable lndivldual trees withln these
fanLlles, calculaitng the main genetlc parameters. Up to now nainly flrst
generation seed orchards have been establlshed and, to a smaller extent'
i.5 geo.ratlon seed orchards (ln Scots pine, bLack plne, Eastern whlte
pine and red oak).

of 1986, over 950 ha of seed orchards have been
establlshed, alnost half of them consisting of lndlgenous hardwood
specles. Each seed orchard ls made up of several clones, at least 40 for
smal1 orchards and about 100 clones ln most cases. The cl-ones sometimes
came from plus trees selected ln the same provenance reglon, but most of
Up Eo the end

t,he seed orchards were established from clones obtained from plus trees
selected l-n several provenance reglons.

Hardwood and softwood seed orchards of adequate ages are
produclng comnrercial crops. In softwood trees, the htghest.croP was
obt,atned ln larch (33 kg/tra pure seed) and in hardwood trees, in comnon
oak (Quercus robur L.) oak (900 ke/ha) and black locust (40 kg/ha)'
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THE SEASONAL CTIANGES

IN TIIE

oF coNEs oF BLACK

PTIYSICAL AI{D CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
SPRUCE, PrCEA MARTAM (MrLL.) B.S.P.

Y.II. Pr€vost
Service canadien des for€ts
c.P.3800

t"Tiil'03;uo'"

Seasonal growth of fenale buds, flowers and cones of black
spruce, Picea uarl.ana tMilll B.S.P., lras dtvided into four phases based on
changes ln length and dlaneter. Flowers were formed by the end of the
flrst phase when the length and dlaneter of buds had Lncreased to 502 and
442 tespectlvely, of the maxLmum seasonal values of the mature cones.
Water content and dry welght of flowers had reached L2% and 42 respectlvely, of theLr maxLmum. By the end of the second phase, length
increased by another 40fl and diameter by 462, which correlated respectlvely vl-tllr 627 and 332 Lncreases ln water and dry welght. Durlng the
early part.of phase three, length and dianeter of cones Lncreased by an
addltlonal 3Z and 5Z respectlvel-y whlch related to lncreases of 267" Ln
water content an.d 39i4 ln dry welght. In the latter part of phase three,
length andrdiameter increased by 77" and 5Z respectively whlle dry welght
increased by 24t and water decreased by L27,. Length and dlameter of cones
decreased sltghtly in the fourth phase during which tlme water and dry
welght decreased respectlvely by 657'/ and 7% to the end of the season.
Seasonal changes ln water, dry welght, sugars and crude fats per cone
could be explained by the synthesls and hydrolysls of tndigestible flbres'
and their hydrophobic and hydrophllic propertles. ConcentratLons,of N' P
and K, appeared to be posltively correlated wlth uetaboLlc actlvitles ln
the cone tissues.
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SYLLEPSIS: POSSIBLE RAI|IFICATIONS FoR

SELECTION OF TAMARACK TREES

G.R. Powell

of Forest Resources
University of New Brunswlck

Departnent

Bag Service No. 44555
Fredericton, N.B.
E3B 6C2

syllepsts, the productlon of leafy branches on a long shoot
while that Long shoot is itself elongatlng, is a common feature Of young
tamarack (Larii lariclna [Du Roi] K. Koch) trees. It is expressed in both
short shoots ana-Ti-gshoots. Up to 90i4 of. the leaders of young trees in
plantatlons carry l-ong-shoot syllepsis, but quantlties vary by tree and by
y""r. Syllepsis- rnodiiles the crown structure. It increases'the nunber of
dlrectly and lndirectly over time. Hence, the amount of foliage
"hoot"
and the potengial for cone productlon are also lncreased. Tree height and
sten dlameter growth are increased in proportion to the amounts of
syllepsis. Thus, although branchiness is lncreased by syllepsis, other
features associated with syllepsls appear deslrable. Furthermore' the
fact that some trees'ln given populations remain non-long-shoot sylleptlc'
suggests that syllepsls nay be a herltable tralt
Nunbers of sylLeptic long shoots produced in three successLve
years on leaders of fanllles of tamarack trees provided narrolt-senset
individual-tree, and full-slb-fanlly heritabillty estimates which ranged
fron 0.25 to 0.76 and 0.64 to 0.98, respectively. Thts lndicates a
genetic basis for selecting for syll-epsis. Syllepsls does not often occur
on older trees, but trees selected for their superior growth nay have
Progeny should not be
grown well because of syllepsis early ln life.
scored without regard to syllepsis.
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THE USB OF DEVELOP}IENTAL STUDIES IN REFINING DORI{ANCY INDUCTION
TREAIUENTS FOR COMAINERIZED SEEDLINGS: A DOUGLAS-FIR EXAMPLE

Joanne

E. MacDonald, and John N.

Owens

D,'epattnent of Blology
UnLversity of Victoria

VlctorLa, B.C.
vBw 2Y2

On the basLs of growth chamber experiments on dormancy lnduction
treatments, a greenhouse experLnent was conducted to determlne: (1) the
mlnLmum tine that seedllngs mrst be ln short days (SD) to maxl.mize shoot
prefornatl-on and cold-hardiness acqulsition, and (2) the maximun tine that
seedll.ngs can be Ln SD before photosynthesls ls reduced to the extent that
stem dianeter (callper) and root dry weight are affected. Coastal
Douglas-fl.r (Pseudotsuga menzl.esil (Mlrb.) Franco var. menzl.esll)
seedllngs, from a mld-elevatl.on seed source, were grown under operatlonal
condltlons at the l{ae}lillan Bloedel nursery. In early July, dormancy
Lnductlon treatmente began. They were: (1) SD wtth drought-stress'
(2) SD wlthout drought-streas, and (3) drought stress. In a dark-out
house, an 8 hr SD was used. Seedllngs elther rtere or rtere not placed
under a 2-week drought-stress cycle. Styroblocks were removed after 3, 4,
5, and 6 weeks ln SD, and placed Ln another house. In a house wlthout
dark-out, an operational control was set up. Seedllngs were given a
2-week drought-stress cycle. The experimental design was a randomized

spllt-block.

Seedlings were sampled Just prlor to the start of treatments.
After treatments began, seedllngs were sampl-ed weekly until mid-August,
then bl*eekly untll nLd-October. Shoot tlps of seedllngs were dissected,
fixed, and processed for examlnation under the llght and scanning eLectron
nicroscope. On seedllngs sanpled ln nLd-September and nid-October,
callper and shoot and root dry wetghts !f,ere deterrnLned. In October,
addLtlonal seedllngs were sanpled for cold-hardlness assessment.

Just prlor to treatments, seedllngs ln the two houses were in
different devel-opmental stages. Seedllngs in the dark-out house were
lnltlating leavee, whereas seedllngs ln the house wLthout dark-out were
lnitLatlng h,rdscales. After t week of SD, seedllngs had switched fron
leaf to budscale lnitlatlon. After I week of drought-stress, seedllngs
were stlll tnltiatlng budscales. Subsequently, on seedllngs grown under
SD: (1) the transl.tion from budscale to leaf lnitlatlon was completed
more qulckly, (2) Ieaf. lnltlatlon durLng shoot preforuation was accelerated, (3) larger preformed shoots were formed, and (4) callpers were
larger than on drought-stressed seedllngs. Drought-stress Ln combLnatlon
with SD delayed the developmental response and reduced callper. SD
enhanced cold-hardlness acquisitlon, drought-stressing hlndered it.
Drought-stress ln combLnation with SD lmproved acquisltlon of the lnltial
stage of cold- hardlness, but hlndered acquisltion of the second stage of
cold-hardLness.
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GENETIC COMROL OF SOME WOOD PROPERTIES

T.J.B. Boylet, J.J. Balatinecz2,

IN

BLACK

and P.M.

SPRUCE

McCaw2

I Canadian Forestry Service, Petawawa Nat. For. Inst.,
2 Faculty of Forestry, Universlty of Toronto, Toronto,

Chalk

River,

Ont.

Ont.

Wood properties were assessed on 15-year-old trees from a
conplete 7 x 7 diallel cross of black spruce (Picea mariana [Mi11. ]
B.S.P.), planted in four locations at Petawawa Nat. For. Inst. A total of
152 basal diameter cores were Eaken from Erees planted in replicated
experlments at three locations and the average core specific gravity was
measured, together with dianeter growth rate and pilodyn penetration. At
a fourth location, 185 trees were destructively sanpled, disks taken fron
up to four heights ln the stern and the specific gravlty, tracheLd length
and diarneter, wood to bark ratio, total disk dlaneter, diameter growth
rate, and moisture content measured. Helghts aE ages 14 or 15 were also
available for all trees.

Correlatlons of specific gravity with both height and diameter
were equal to -0.35 and were highly significant. The correlatlon between
specific gravity and pilodyn penetration was also highly significant and
equal to -0.36. In contrast to height growth, varl.ance components due to
locations and replications withln l-ocatlons for specific gravity amounted
to only a srnall proportion of the total variaLion (I7%), indicating a high
heritability for this trait. Also, speclfic gravity, together with
tracheid diameter and moisture content, varied only slightly with height
ln the tree. Ilowever, tracheid length decreased markedly with height
above 1.3 rn.

relative nagnitude of variance components due to general
(gca) and speclflc combinlng ability (sca) give an
ability
conblnlng
lndlcation of the importance of additive, compared wlth non-addltive,
genetic variatLon. Thts, in turn, determines the suitabllity of a purely
additive strategy for genetic improvement of the trait. Inheritance of
speclflc gravity appeared to be predominantly additive, although the
gca/sca ratio decllned narkedly with height ln the tree. Sinilarly' gca
accounted for virtually all the geneLic varlation observed for tracheld
length and dianeter and nolsture content. In contrast, for total disk
diameter, dl-ameter growth rate and wood to bark ratlo, sca (non-additive)
was the dominant form of genetic varlatlon. In addition to greatly
suppressed growth rates, selfs had a significantly hlgher specific gravlty
than outcrosses of the same size.
The
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CIRqHFERENTIAL VARIABILITY IN TTIE RELATIVE DENSITY OF DISCS
TN(EN AT BREAST HEIGTIT OF LODGEPOI,E PIIIE PLUS TREES

J.S.
Canada

Gonzalez

Forintek CorP.
liarine Drlve

6620 N.W.

*""fi;'iirt't'

The clrcumferential varLabl-llty of relatLve density ln breastheight discs of lodgepole plne was examlned. The obJective was to assess
the number of lncrenent cores needed to get a good estimate of the mean
relatlve denslty at breast helght. The study was done on nine discs taken
from plus trees from three different provenances as part of the selection
nade Ln a B.C. tree improvement program. The dlscs were carefully
selected to obtaln uaterlals wlth the ml.nimun amount of defects which are
known Eo affect denslty. The discs were aawn into wedges. Each wedge was
further dlvtded lnto an lnner half: the portion from the pith to half the
radlal distance to the bark, and an outer half: the portion from half the
radlal dlstance to the bark. Ttre mean denslty and varLance for each disc
based on the inner and outer half portions were calculated. Uslng the
dlsc varlance as populatlon variance, 95 percent confldence llmLts for the
mean were calculated based on one, two, three, and four samples randomly
selected fron the dlsc. Also, the 95 percent confidence linits for the
mean were calculated on the basls of two samples taken at 180 degrees to
each other, Results showed that Ln most dlscs, the 95 percent confidence
limlts for tso samples taken 180 degrees apart lrere lower or equal to the
95 percent confldence linLts obtalned for three or four sanples randonly

selected.
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RELATIONSTIIP BEThIEEN BREAST HEIGHT AND IIIIOLE.STEM DENSITY
IN 5O-YEAR OLD COASTAL DOUGLAS.FIR

J.S.
Canada

Gonzalez

Forintek

CorP.

6620 N.W. Marine Drive
Vancouver' B.C.
V6T 1X2

Density data collected by the Douglas-fir task force were
analyzed Eo examine the feaslbillty of predicting whole-sten denslty of
mature t.rees from breast-height denslty of the Juvenlle trees. Test, Erees
consisted of slxty dominant trees fron medium to good siEes on Vancouver
Island. Using the X-ray densitometry method, density was determined at
breast heighf, at 2Or 4Ar 60, and 8O7" of. total height. I{ho1e-stem denslty
was estlmated as the weighted mean of the densities at the dlfferent
height levels sanpled. Density at breast helght of Che Juvenlle trees aL
ages 5, 10, 15, and 20 years were regressed agalnst whole-stem density of
the sane trees at ages 35, 40, 45, and 50 years. Comparisons of the
coefficlents of determlnation of the varlous regressions and the 95
percent prediction intervals about the regression Lines were nade. Trees
were ranked accordlng to breast-height density of Juvenile trees'and
whole-stem denslty of meture trees at age 50. A11 the relationships were
linear and statistically slgnlficant at the 57" leve1. Ilowever, the'
variation in the density of the meture trees accounted for by the density
of the juvenlle trees was much lower at ages 5 and 10 than aE ages 15 and
20 years. Breast-height density at age 15 and 20 were approximately equal
as good predlctors of whole-stem denslty at age 50 and for ranlcing trees
according to density for Purposes of selection. it is concluded that
progeny testing of coastal Douglas-flr for wood density evaluation could
be done at age 15.
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SOME BASIC PROPERTIES OF I{OOD OF EUROPEAII LARCH FROM FAST'GROIITIT

PLAI\ITATIONS

IN

BASTERN

CAT'IADA

C.T. Keith
Forintek Canada CorP'
800 Montreal Rd.
Ottaiira, Ontario
KlG 325

A number of baslc wood quality characterlstics were evaluated ln
ten trees of European larch; five fron each of two rapidly growlng
plant,ations tn easterrr Ontarto and western Quebec. Ttre plantations ltere
approxLmately 3O years old (Ontario) and 25 yeats old (Quebec). The
samples were collected in the form of cross-sectlonal discs cut at breast
height and at 2O7", 4OZ, 607" and 8O% of total tree helght for each stem.
Characteristics evaluated included growth rate and relative denslty'
longttudtnal shrLnkage, contenEs of alcohol-benzene extractlves and Klason
llgnfn. An attenpt was made to identlfy dlfferences between juvenile and
mature wood and

to

aasess

distrlbution wl'thin the stems.

Radlal and longltudlnal patterns of varlation in wood characteristics are illustrated graphlcally. Extractive contents were found to be
more closel-y related to the extent of heartwood and sapwood ln the stems
than to Juvlnlle wood-mature wood differences. Relattve density was
generally lower at the centre of the stem than ln the mature outer wood
but the change was usually gradual wtth no recognl.zable boundary between
Juventle and mature wood zones. The most useful characEeristlc for
dellniting the Juvenlle wood zone appeared to be longitudinal shrinkage.
On thts basis, the transitlon ls placed at about 15 rings out from Ehe
ptth at breast helght. Ranking of indtvidual- trees for high or low
denslty wood was judged to be reliable at about 7 years of age at this

height level.
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THE ESTABLIS'ITMENT OF END-PRODUCT BASED CRITERIA
FOR TTIE EVALUATION OF
WOOD DENSITY

IN

TREE IMPROVEMENT PROGMMS

Jean Cook

In thls paper a nethod for evaluating young trees for wood
density in terms of the denslty found in currently produced end-products
ls outlined. The relatlonshlp between the breast-height density of young
trees and their whole-sten denslty aE a projected age of harvest is used
to establish llmlts that, can be applted ln the selectLon of suitable trees
at a young age whlch w111 ensure eatlsfactory product quallty when the
trees are harvested. The nethod ls lllustrated usl.ng data fron 16-yearold coastal Douglas-fir trees and the distrlbution of, relatlve denslty
found in vlsually graded Douglas-fir structural lumber.
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